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WEATHER SUMMARY

itorm cloud Sunday uf. 
Cin'oon irBve rain and damaic- 
Ini hail on » wt rl-caHt lini' 
rorfh of Memphia. A report 5 

9 niiles north aaid cropx 
destroyed by hall. Huins 

,.,.rc benvy in <bi« rystein.
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nnual Hall County Picnic Set For Saturday, Sunday Sept. 18-19
.a« Antonio Garza, Jr . Found Guilty 

Of Murder, 89 Years Sentence Set

PANDING C YC LO N ES—Pictured above ere five Memphis Cyclones cited by 
coaches for outstanding play against Childress las! Friday night. Each received 

ilificate from Coach Clyde McMurray at Booster Club meeting Tuesday. They 
|ldt to right, Kenny Martin, defensive back, Pedro Salinas, offensive back. Ran. 
)[tutt, big lick of the game, Danny Murdock, offensive lineman, and Doug Mor- 
defensivc lineman. Each of these will get a decal to wear on his helmet.

¡yclone^Wildcats To 
eet At Crowell Fri.

. Mrniphis Cyclone will 
>okinK for its first win 
Ihe season Krid.iy night 
1 the team takes to the 

and visit« the Crowell 
IriU for an K p.ni. foot* 

Ipnic in Crowell.
TC \̂ il(.ats are a big, 

ik’ tesm with two fast 
in Hnlfbaik C. 11. 

hmaii and QB Tommy 
Pli'cn, but does not have 
1 of depth on its bench. 
Il’e know we’ll have to 

better football tc beat 
cll than we did last week 

Childress,” Couch 
|e Mc.Murray said Wed- 
lay, ‘‘but we are more 
|iliy this week. .‘Vg.unst 

We had three pluy- 
i hampered with injuries 
[all three back play- 
jthu week.
jt’jr workouts have been 
T tills week, considering 
h'W to Childress, but that 
'  is in the past now. We 

led well for our first game 
1 ** Were disappointed in 
I loss", Cosch McMurray

Irmphis coaches selected 
Cyclones for sfiecial re- 

hUion after grading the 
■‘•’'-i - Memphis game 

The plcyers were hon- 
at the Booster Club 

fpne St 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday 
J âch McMurray present- 
f*'h of them a certificate, 
li*^ *f'*y will be getting 

wear on their hel- 
. , Gained were; Danny 
l'T** offensive line- 

Kenny Martin for de- 
linebacker (safety), 
Morgan for defensive 

Han Pete Salinas for of- 
'* osck and Kandy Or- 

®r the big Kit of the

' •‘•rting lineups for the 
'»ill be virtually the 
against Childress. QB 

^»i*r, FB Kirk Fields.
Salinas and WB 

Hall make up the

backfield.
Linemen on offense are 

Anthony Johnson, Steve 
Flemmons or Tracy Gallo
way at ends, Ricky Bioxom 
and Val Stone at tackles, 
Randy Orcutt and Kenny 
Martin at guards and Danny 
Murdock at center.

Defensively the four line
men are Randal Shahan, 
Steve Browning, Eddie 
Braidfoot and Doug Morgan, 
Linebackers Randy Urcutt, 
Kenny .Martin, and Woodrow 
Richardson, and Safeties 
Steve Flemmons, Kirk Fields, 
Pedro (PeAe) Salinas and 

either Rodney Hall or Tracy 
Galloway.

C row ell S ta r te rs
Crowell offensive line atar 

tere are; Center Rc>cky Mar
low (160(, Guard Gilbert 
Torres (210), Guard Rami- 
rio Quintero (185), Tackle 
Steve Criss (170), Tackle 
Norman Hopper (175), End 
Randell Russell (lb 5 ) and 
End .Marvin Coleman (165).

The Wildcat backfield has: 
Quarterback Tommy Tamplen 
(160), HB Jay Wall (150), 
FB William Backman (200), 
and HB Oran Carroll (165).

The Wildcats have a strong 
defense and have a 1-0-1 re
cord, after soundly thrashing 
Quanah in the season openar 
and failing to mount a scoring 
punch against Seymour last 
week, in a 0-0 effort.

The Wildcats went to th« 
Class A State quarterfinalx 
last season and have many 
of those boys back, howevar, 
graduation coat them in ovar- 
all team depth. Crowell car
ries from 15 to 17 playaix 
on their varsity this year.

The Cyclone Boosters and 
Cyclone Mothers clubs will bn 
meeting next Tuesday even
ing at 7;30 p m. Fans ar« 
vited to attend and watch th* 
game film.

The Memphis JVa, 8tk 
grade teams are playing la

Shamrock this afternoon and 
tonight. AH Memphis teams 
lost Inst week to Childress 
teams.

Methodist 
Invites Visitors 
To Coffee Sun.

>11 Methodist visitors to 
Hall County for the Hall 
County Reunion are invited 
to attend a Coffee at the First 
United Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning. Sept. IS), 
from 9:00 to 9:45 a.m.. it 
was announced thic week.

There will be plenty of 
coffee and fellowship in Fel
lowship Hall, and we hope 
that friends and former 
church members will visit 
Sunday School und morning 
worship following the coffee 
time.

Members of the church will 
be on hand to greet any who 
might wish to drop by. We 
look forward to this new addi. 
tion to Memphis's celebra
tion and reunion, it was stat
ed.

Antonio Garza, Jr ., was 
found guilty Saturday morn- 
ing by a five woman - seven 
man jury in 100th Judicial 
District Court of murder and 
the jury recommended an 89- 
year prison sentence.

Garza was tried for the 
shooting death of Mrs. Au- 
rorsi Garza, his separated 
wife. Mrs. Garza was fatally 
wounded by gun shot wounds 
to the chest at 11:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 29, on the 
parking lot of Hall County 
Hospital as ahe was approach
ing her car.

The trial began with the 
jury selection Thursday 
which waa completed at 4:46 
p.m. The jury heard evidence 
and witness testimony all day 
FViday. Saturday morning, fi
nal arguments were presented 
and Dist. Judge Robert Mont
gomery charged the jury be
fore it retired.

The Jury was out of the 
courtroom about 10 minutes

Volunteers Are 
Sought As Girl 
Scout Leaders

Orgafixation of the Memp- 
Itia Girl Scout ‘Troops is 
ginning as laadars for tha 
various age levels arc being 
sought, u''cording to Mrs. 
Carol A nn Gardenlilre, Neigh
borhood Chairman. A meeting 
will be held tonight at 7 p.m. 
in Mrs. Gardenliire’a home at 
1002 S. 7th St. for adults in
terested in being Girl Scout 
llcadera. If interested parsons 
cannot be present, they arc 
asked to contact Mrv. Garden- 
hire at 259-3295.

ILeadera are needed for 
grades 1 through 5 which in
clude both Brownies and Girl 
Scouta A leader and one as
sistant are normally needed 
per troop.

"We would like to have vol-
(Continued On Page 12)

before returning with a gulltg 
verdict. The jury then retir
ed and took thirty minutes ta 
recommend punishment at 8 t  
yean confinement in the Tex. 
as Dept, of Correction.

Formal sentencing had net 
been done Tuesday, a check 
with District Court officials 
revealed, but District J  udga 
Montgomery aaJd after the 
trial Saturday that the offi
cial sentence would be the 
one recommended by the 
jury.

The Court appointed at
torney defending Mr. G ana 
sought to get a changa of 
venue in the case in pre-trial 
hearing last week, which waa 
denied by Judge Montgo
mery.

Memphis Young  
Farm ers To Meet 
Thursday, Sept. 23

The Memphis Young Far
mers will meet Thursday, 
Sept. 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ag Dept, at Menr-phis High 
School, it was announced this 
week.

This ia an organizational 
meeting to begin the new 
year. All members are urged 
to attend and all young farm
ers interested in joing the 
organization are cordially in
vited to attend.

Ja(J( E. Nelson, 
County Farmer, 
Is Buried S a t

Funeral aervices for Jack 
Estes Nelson, 63, were held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. SepL I I ,  
in the Church of Christ with 
Minister Jesse Wade and J.
D. Rothwell, minirter of the 
Estelline Church of Christ, 
officiating.

Burial waa in Fairview Cc- 
metary under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Jack Nelson was hern June 
19, 1913, at Newlin and waa 
united in marriage to .Angla 
Rosa Phipps Sept, 18 1935, 
in Memphis. He was a farmer 
and a member of the Church 
of Christ

Survivors include: his wi
dow; three sons, Bennie of 
Estelline. Stanley of Hereford 
and Ronald of Amarillo; his 
mother, Mra. R. O. Nelson of 
EsteiUne; three brothers, Jim 
of Spade, R. O., Jr . of Leila 
Lake and V. R. c f Dimmitt; 
two riatera, Mra. Lanell Tuck
er and Mrs. Lillian Schreck, 
both of Dimmitt; and eight 
grandchildren.

Pallbearera were Melvin 
Gong, T, W. ‘Tippett, Frank 
Hedrick, Doug Fowler, Jimmy 
Gibaon and David Walker.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Billy D. Bowman D. T. Walk
er, George Profitt, George 
Helm, Ben Parka. Dr. Robert
E. Clark, Joe White, Don Da
vis, O. C. Payne, Joe Kent 
Eddins, Crump Ferret, Don 
Ferrel, W. M. Davia, Gene 
Jouett, Alvin Merrill, Jake 
Longbine, Lloyd Williams, 
Leon Helm, Larry Parka, Glen 
Bowman, Coy Davia, Earl Bio
xom, Cecil Adams, Joe Ed
dins, Billy Ferrel and Albert 
Ward, Jr.

t  /

Edd Wines Resigns Position 
Memphis Chamjier of Commerce

Boerd of Directors of 
I ««»phu Chamber of 

met Wedneaday al- 
la execativa aeaalon

af Chambar Exe- 
•Vim Praridaat Jim Bdd 

Ba coaaa cffacUve 
Mtk. Wteaa baa 
Chumbar Uta paos 

l̂ *̂*** Mata Jaaaary af

itlon of Executive Dlractrr 
of the Alumni AaeociaUea t i  
West Texas SUU Unlvsraltf 
la Canyon. Ha will begia dm 
Ucs In <3aajron Oetobar 

No definite plana have 
been made by the Chamber 
Diractora aa to the replacing 
a f Wines ar for chumbar pac- 
æaneL Howevar, plana '«>11 
ba announced at a later time 
•ccordiag tc Praaldeat Dale 
I m annr-

1
BERRY HONORED— Pictured above, John Carmen, spokesman for the 1971 Cyc
lone seniors, ia shown presenting Coach George Berry with a plaque of apprecia
tion, while other Memphis Coaches that year look on. From left to righi are: Jimmy 
Pope, Phillip l.illarci, Clyde McMurray and Joe Bain. The senior players on that 
team held a dinner in honor of Coach Berry Saturday night at the Big O Restaurant. 
Berry coached the data all the way through their football years.

LA R E S T A  M EXICANA— Pictured above ia jeaaie
Hernandez in one of the colorful costumes which will be 
seen Saturday night at City Park in the production "La 
Fiesta Mexicana." Tbe production is under the direction 
of Virginia Browder.

‘La Fiesta Mexicana’ 
To Show Sal Night

Rehearaala have continued 
this week on "La Fiesta Mvx- 
icana'* to be presented Satur
day night. Sept. 18, at 8:15 
p.m. in City Park ampitheatre’ 
The production is under the 
direction of Virginia Browd
er.

Mrs. Browder said everyone 
haa been great about helping 
with this amateur production 
and she is most grateful for 
all the willing co-operation in 
staging this ihow which ia 
the first of its kind for Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Mul
lins of Turkey will carry 
the flags in the Grand Entry 
of the ahow. The Mission Bap
tist chorus will aing a med
ley of gospel songs with Jes
sie Hernandez as acrompanist 
on guitar. Another treat has 
been added to the program 
this week in the person of 
Zip Durango (Zip Durrett) of 
Lakeview, who will be trying 
out a new rhythm box for the 
fiixt time. He is well-known 
through out this area aa an 
artist on the guitar.

Admission to the show is 
$1.00 for adults and 50 cents 
for students. Wendell Harri
son and Martha Johnson will 
be at the bridge to sell tic
kets. Those who would like to 
purchase tickets in advance 
■Miy buy them at the Golden

Memphis F . H. A. 
T o Sponsor 
Bake Sale Sat.

Members of the Memphis 
F.H.A. will hold a bake sals. 
Butnrday in front of liOck- 
hart Pharmacy. Ih e  vale will 
begin at 9 a.m. and continue 
aatll S p.m.

The girls extend an invita- 
tien to come and buy desserts 

the Picnic S'lnday.

Cobweb or The Memphis De
mocrat office.

Featured on the ahow 
grounds will be a tamale 
stand and coffee and cold 
drinka will also be for sale 
during the evening.

“As things are now shap
ing up, you havj in store an 
evening of fun and fellowship 
in the City Park . . .  so make 
plans now to attend,’’ Mrs. 
Browder concluded.

Services Held 
Monday For 
Mae McElrath

Funeral servicei for Miss 
Mae M. McElrath were held 
at 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 13, 
in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel with the Rev. Melvin 
Hooten, paator, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ce
metery under the direction of 
Spicer FHineral Home.

Miss McElrath died Satur
day in Turner Nursing Home 
in Childress.

She was a native of Jasper, 
Ga., moving to Memphis in 
1918. A retired beautician. 
Miss McElrath waa a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include: one sis
ter, Mias Esta McElrath of 
Memphis; on« brother, W. C. 
McElrath of Porterville, Cal- 
ifonia; a niece, Mrs. Hoyt 
Rosa of Abilene and four nep- 
howB, Wallace McElrath of 
Austin, Floyd McElrath of 
Abilene, S. E. Powell of Wi
chita Falla and J . H. Powell, 
Jr . of Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Frank 
Goffinet, Wendell Harrison, 
Gene Lindoey, Robert Breed
love, L. F. Jones and Orval 
Phillipa.

A large crowd of former 
Memphis residents are expect- 
•d to be in Memphu Saturday 
and Sunday for the annual 
Hall County Picnic, Tom 
Seay, president, sa>d this 
week.

Mr. Seay said all commit
tees have been functioning 
well and everything is now 
ready for the 86th anniver- 
Huy celebration ol Hall Coun.
ty.

P arad e
Actually the festivities will 

be kicked-oir with a parade 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
p-m. The parade, which is un
der the direction of the 
American Legion, )uia as its 
paiade marshal Jay Stone. 
Mr. Stone said the parade is 
akaping up real well and sev- 
aral- neighboring towns are 
axpected to enter floats this 
yaar aa well aa many local 
business firms and organiza
tions. "We are looking for
ward to one of the best par
ades in several years,” he 
aaid.

Those who are planning to 
be in the parade are asked to 
assemble at the Junior High 
Building from 1 :00 to 1 ;30 
p.m. Saturday.

M asic
Beginning at 2 :00 p.m. The 

Pounds family and other mus
ical groups will preaeat mus
ic on the courthouse square 
and the music will continue 
following the parade.

Immediately following the 
parade, the First Baptist 
Church «»ill present a
concert a> li. *' ommunlty 
Center, under the direction of 
Steve Boney, Mrs. Jerry Mon
tgomery will serve aa accom
panist with Rodney Jones on 
the drums.

S a ta r d a r  E ven ing
At 6:30 Saturday evening, 

the Little Miss and Master 
Contest of Hall County will 
be held in the Community 
Center. This is under the di
rection of the Memphis Bus
iness Women's Club. Admis
sion is $ i0 0  for adults and 
50 cents for students.

-4it 8:16 p.m. Saturday eve
ning, "La Fiesta Mexicana”, 
will be presented in the am
phitheatre at City Park. This 
is the first show of this kind 
to be given here and la under 
the direction of Virginia 
Browder. The public is invited 
to attend. Admission is 21.00 
for adults and 50 cents for 
students.

Swndag
Sunday morning services 

wilt be held at all local 
churches and visitors are cor
dially invited to attend.

The highlight of the cele
bration will be the Barbeque 
dinner at the City Park at 
noon.

Roy Gresham, chairman of 
the beef committee, said 2,000 
pounds of beef ia being cook
ed for the occasion.

Arriving here Thuraday 
with Buppliea and to oversee 
the cooking of the beef is 
Pete Land of Clarendon, who 
lias been in charge of the bar
beque for aeveral years.

Local residents are again 
being asked to bring oeoserta 
to be served with the liarbe- 
que, Lena Mae Adcock, chsur- 
man, stated. Mrs. Adcock sug
gested that all congealed des
serts be omitted as there is 
no refrigeration at the park.

Following the barbeque and 
business session, James Can
ids and the Pounds Family 
will entertain with special 
music at the City Park.

Hall Co- Miss and Master 
Contest Is Saturday Night

Plana are complete for the 
U ttle Mias and Master Hall 
Ceanty Contest w-hith will 
be presented in the Commun
ity Center Sc.ta>vtay evening. 
Sept IM at 6'30 o'clock. TIm 
contest is sponsored each year 
by the Memphis Business Wo
men's Club.

Sixteen boyi and twenty 
girls have entered the cen- 
teat this year. To enter, the 
youth must be item 3 to 6

year* of age.
The public is cordially in

vited to attend.
Tickets may be purchased 

at the door the night of the 
content. The admission will 
be $1.00 for adult* and 50 
cent* for children.

The theme for this year'a 
pageant will be "Snoopy and 

His Friends.” Anyone wish
ing to enter a* a friend of 
Snoopy’s may contact Mr*.

Lucile Burnett at 259-3556 
or Mrs. Sylvia Alewine at 
269-3561 or 259-2356 or any 
member of the club.

Proceeds from the pageant 
♦he previous two yeara were 
U*ed to purrhase o puMir 
addrra* system for the Com
munity Center. Proceeda from 
the pageanl this year will be 
uard to either porchaae a 
new apecial events sign or re-

(Continued On Psge I t )
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E D I T O R I A L

Hall County Picnic 1976

Tka County Picrnc wackend ia upon ua again. Every
one ia gearing up for an exciting weekend and looking 
forward to viaiting %ntk former frienda and acpuaint- 
ancea due to attend the celebration thia year.

Tka 1976 barbecued beef and beana dinner in the 
Memphia Q ty Park Sunday, will be free tkia year, 
aftei the Aaaociation tried charging a SI.OO per ticket 
fee laal year. Leadera for the celebration decided to 
put up donation boxea at the head of acrving linea to 
thoae who want to contribute to the celebration.

It coata acveral thouaand* of dollara to atage the 
Hall County Picnic, with the largeat expenae being the 
Sunday meal at the Gty Park. Thia year, as in past 
years, all funds have been donated by buainessmen and 
certain individuals who are generous enough to contri
bute. Several volunteers work to make the celebration 
a succeaa each year.

It IS little wonder that former citixens make the 
effort to come for the celebration. The desire to return 
home to the place where you hved when you were 
young M strong in each of us. Also, there are always 
so many memories to be ro-bved when old friends get 
together.

One unfortunate thing about the celebration, how
ever. u the absence of many local citizens, especially 
those who have many former frienda who come back 
for the celebration. Attending the celebration, year 
after year, can become a strain on each of us, but we 
should all remember how we would feel if we traveled 
hundreds of miles to attend a function and our former 
friends would not even drive a few blocks and take a 
couple of hours to visit with ua

The Annual Hall County Picnic celebration each year 
haw done much ia bringing citizens of Hall County 
closer together. Gtizens from Turkey. E^elline and 
Lakeview come, enter floats in the parade, participate 
in the aedvities. and many work aide-by-aide with local 
citizens on the many comnuttces. This the cele
bration a truly county-wide function, and does much 
toward unifying cur cidzens in a common heritage

Hail County Heritage Hall ia undergoing a face 
lifting. This institution w certamly an asset to our 
county.

Activities will gel underway Saturday afternoon, with 
the 2 :3 0  p.m. parade, sponsored by tlm American Le
gion, followed by a program on the square afterwards. 
Then, about 5 :0 0  p.m.. the PusI Baiptist Church Youth 
Choir will present a concert at the Memphia Commun
ity Center.

Saturday evening at the Commumty Center, the Little 
Maater, Little Mias Hall County contest aponaored by 
the Memphis Business Women's Club will be held.

Saturday night at the City Park Amphitheatre, Vir
ginia Browder will be directing "La Fiesta Mexicana'*. 
a show with music and acdviuca of a Spanish theme.

Sunday's barbecue lunch in the G ty Park at noon 
will highlight the waeketid activities with Pete and 
Bill Land of Clarendon doing the cooking. Memphis 
Volunteer Piremea will be providiam manpower for 
cooking chores Saturday and Lions Club members from 
the county will be serving in lines opeiung at 1 2 :30  p.m.

The Gtixena of Hall County who are working on the 
celebration, headed by Preaadeni Tom Seay of Estelline. 
extend a cordial invitatioo to all to come and enjoy 
Hall County Picnsc, 1976 style. commemorating the 
66th year of the cstabbahment of Hall County, and 
hope everyone has an enjoyable bme

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST  

■ ■' ■ Contact Lenses 
Closed Saturdays

4 15-A Main Phone 2 5 9 -2 2 1 6

FiÜ  L«»« oi Panlene H aa Cere Products

W hat O ther Editor* Say

BELL GETS A WRONG 
NUMBER

Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. hss had the brakes 
put on the latest rate increase 
by the brand new Texas Pub
lic Utilities Commission. The 
commission was crested by 
the lerulsture to rerulatc uU- 
Uty companies. Texas was the 
last state to turn over the 
task to s  statewide commia- 
■ion.

Bell tried to m a k e  a 
quirk grab for more revenue 
by fiUnr a statewide I2V8 
million rate hihe requeat e f
fective Oct. 7. In Wichita 
PalW. tha coaqiaay wanta to 
rmiae one-party resHenre srr  ̂
vice from 17.45 to $8.15 a 
aMinth. In amny ciUea. a much 
larger increaae ia requaated.

THE UTIUTIF.S coramia- 
■ion haa filed a formal pro
teat against the proposed 
mtea aa ••excesaive". The com. 
miaMon it expected to vote 
Sept. 20 to force the phone 
company to go through the 
proredor« of defending the 
new rate structur* ia bear- 
inga across the atate.

Tim Company, of course, 
blamea inflation. The state 
atiliUaa commiaaion is well 
aware that the Bell System 
U not a candidate for the 
poorheuas.

IN<X)ME AND EARNI.NGS 
for the past two years hsvs 
shown hsalthy gains The par
ent company, American Telo- 
phone A Telegraph, has aeen 
eamin-^ per share go from 
$3.92 in 1971 to $5.28. Divi-

dends went from $2.50 to 
$3.40.

It is the responsibility of 
the naer ublities cosnmiiaion 
to find out whether Bell ia 
trying to justify a rate in
crease by upping the book 
value of ita pre-inflation in
vestment, by paying cxecu- 
tires and lobbyists exborbi- 
tant aalariea, and refuting to 
ccunt long-diatance revenua 
in considering rates.

The burden ia on Bell to 
prove ita case. Texas citixens 
will be watching to see how 
the new utilities comnussion 
performs In ita first real icaL 

— WichiU Kalis Timaa

At long, long last two Fed
eral agencies have begun to 
recognise that there really 
is an energy crisis.

The Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
and the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
are about to Join forces in 
some serious efforts to har  ̂
neaa the vrinds to generate 
electricity.

FRDA la to build a 1,500- 
kik/watt wind turbine that 
will cost seven million dollars, 
and at average winds of 18 
miles per hour nroduce 
enough energy each year to 
supply more than EOO homes. 
NASA will direct the experi
ment

The site for tha experimen
tal windmill haa not yet been 
determined. The device will 
be 100 feet high. It will have 
two fiberglass blades that

PU T  TO U R H O N EY  
TO W O RK  
NOW AT

M EM PHIS o r n c E

Vernon Savings & Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3384 119 S. 6th St.

l i  %  Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
Y mmt Cotnpowided Da3y For An Effectfva AnnuaJ YM d Of 5 .3 9 % . Savings In 
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will span 200 feet and rotate 
at 30 to 40 revolutions per 
minute at winds faster than 
11 miles per hour.

It should have been obvious 
long, long ago that windmills 
would not consume any of 
earth’s resources, and that 
they would not pour any poi
sons into the atmosphere.

It has been obvious to 
many who have drawn sniilaa

derision, the same kind of 
smiles that must have creased 
faces when mention was mads 
of the likes of Columbus, 
Galileo, da Vinci or the 
Wright brothers.

It wriU probably be said 
even today that even if theae 
windmills do produce power 
it will cost too much and at 
beat could provide only five 
or 10 percent of the nation’s 
energy needs.

If  so, those who have wind
generated electricity available 
may wear smiles of content
ment on the day the last oil 
wells runs dry, perhaps a 
quarter century from now. 
Edward Decourcy —  In The 
Nearport (N.H.) Argvs-Cham. 
pion.

$0 T E A M  AGO 
Sapi. I * . 1*4«

The girla of Memphia High 
School arara called together 
Thursday of last araek to oi  ̂
ganiaa thalr Cyclone pop 
■quad for tha aaoKin and 
choaa Marianna Lse, Tonmis 
Alexander. Marian Long and 
Gayle Stilwoll as leadara.

Too much mud caused de
lay in work on tha construc
tion of runways of the Mem
phis airport, bat work will 
begin aa soon as the field la 
sufficiently dry for scrap
ing.

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Maddox Sep
tember 7. She weighed 4 
pounds, 4 ounces and has 
been named Vivian Faya.

A eon, Jerry Don, weigh
ing 8 pounds, wss bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Burleson 
SepC IS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Good
night arc the parents of a 
daughter bom Sept 14. She 
has been named C. J .  and 
weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces 
St birth.

A toU! of 190 students 
have enrolleo in Junior High 
School and for the first time 
in s  number of years stiidenta 
are being offered classes in 
chorus, band and arL Mrs. 
Gordon Gilliam and Miaa Mar
garita MoCoy are new mem
bers of the teaching staff. 
Other teachers are Mrs. 
Compton, principsi; Mrs. P. 
L. Hall. Mra. L. G. DeBerry. 
Mtse Zady Belle Walker and 
Miss Frances Kinard.

day afternoon; ApproximnU- 
ly *00 People at Reunión; 
Baaket Limch followed by 
short talks.

OrriUa Hubbard choasn 
Editor of Lakavlaw AnniiaL

StudenU of Mempkis 
School last weak elactad tha 
members of the annual staff 
for this year. Jean  Poxhall 
eras eelectad as editor.

Roy Alvia Molloy received 
word tlüa week that ha had 
been selected as arinaer of the 
Santa Fe Award for achlava- 
Dieat In 4-H Club work for 
District No. S.

Texas Tsek’s national aor- 
orilles pledged t l 7  coeds dur
ing fall rush. Two Manqihia 
fraakman, Mlauas Mary Gar
rett and BllUa Jaan Stroehla, 
were among tha pladgea.

Among other Memphis ato- 
danta at Texas Tach are; 
Jack MonlgoaMiy, Ronald 
Camrifleld, Fraak Nonaaa, 
Yvonne McDaniel, Duke Fria
ble, BUly Allen Comba, PhllUp 
Patrick, Mr. aad Mrs. Ray 
Crawford, Marvin Sadth, Jim 
my Hill, Rodney Lewis and 
Uoyd Wasi.

A1 Dewlen, Feramr Meaqi- 
kle Rasident, awkea Debut 
as Novelist SapC S4.
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20 YEAR£ AGO 
Sepi. 20. 1PM 

Hall County Homecoming 
E^nic draws big Crtwd Sun-

10 YEARS AGO 
Sop«. St. t*0B

■ The first bate e f  Hall 
County cotton harvested from 
tha 1PM crop was glnaad at 
the EstalUne Co-op Gia Tues
day. The bate, barvaatad by 
E. G. Jobasua from a farm 
la the Estelline area, woighad 
in at $*0  pounds. The flmt 
hate was grown on the O. C  
Payne farm located one adte 
southwest of tho gia.

Hodtey’s flrot bate of cet-

TkoLoaolyHoM

Ì »

'( i
O '

Gregarious animals are 
thoee that live in flocks or 
herds.

Welcome To The 
Hall County Picnic 
Satuiday and Sundai

We hope you are making plans to be in Memphis for the HaQ 

County Picnic. You will enjoy the Parade Saturday afternoon, 

First Baptist Church Choir, Little Miss and Master Contest, “La 
Fiesta Mexicana” and the barbeque dinner at the Park Sunday.

Come by and visit us and inspect our new line of fall merchan

dise for men and boys . . . We have the latest in fall faahiona

Simpson’s Mens & Boys Wd
Memphis Office

Vernon Savings & Loan Asa
W elcom es .

Yon To Memphis For
The Hall County Picnic

AND

86th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
Saturday And Sunday, Sep t 18 & 19

P A R A D E

•  F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  C H O IR  CONCERT 

•  M LSS &  M A S T E R  H A L L  C O U N T Y  CONTE^ 

•  ” L A  F I E S T A  M E X IC A N A ”

•  B A R B E Q U E

WE IN V ITE YOU TO  ST O P  B Y  AND VISIT 
US A T OUR M EM PH IS O FFIC E  WHILE YOU («“J 
IN MEMPHIS.

P E G G Y  O D O M . A c t ia x  M x r.
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ral Ceremonies To Be Held 
¡xas Tech For Dr. Cecil Mackey

Mral cerfmoni« for 
El Mackey. n*w prool- 

T«x*e Tech Univer- 
il u  conducted et 2 :S0 
L  26, In the Municl- 

¿toHom, with a recep- 
liollow et 4:30 p.m̂ . in 
* «urn of Texae Tech

**̂ 1 epeaker for the 
ion convocation will be 
Ivld A. Mathewa. ee- 
To( the U. S. Depart- 
Lf Health. Education 
¿{are (HEW), Waah- 
fp C.. Hi’- Mathewa it 
\  rrom the preaidency 
Ijnivenity of Alabama 
,u  HEW aecreUry.
, for the inausruration- 

Ltion were announced 
iy Bill E Collina of 
X member of the 
■of Reirenta of Texaa 
Ld general chairman 
linaoguration commit- 
I Dr. Charlea S. Hard- 
Jf? preaideiit for Aca- 
iffairt at Texaa Tech 
lirman of the steering 
tee.
ng with Collina on the 

committee for the
liif» are Ur. Judaon 

I of El Haao and Don 
, of Lubbock.

Classes 
To Elect 

-77 Officers
ft at Memphis High 

[met recently to elect 
for the 1967-77 

jtar. Officer! elected

Claaa: Pedro Salin- 
adent; Joe Hil'inouae, 

«dent; Kim Wynn, 
Tammy Lockhart, 
Tracy Galloway, 

¡̂ and Doug Hindman, 
j  council.
(r Claaa: Julie Fowler, 

Jay McKay, vice 
rt; Jo Ann Allard, ae- 

Jane Richardson,
; Brenda Davis, re- 

I and Sharon Penney, 
I council.
bmore Class: Terry Al- 
kruJrnt; .Michael Ro
le« president; Kindra 

secretary; Kelli 
treasurer; Melanie 
, reporter and Sandy 
. student council, 

■man claaa: James
Ipri'tident; Jewel .Aua- 

president; Sonja 
n, secretary; Vicki 

treasurer; Tony 
am, reporter and Ju- 

student couikU. 
kty cheerleader! are 
pnn, head cheerleader; 
[Lockhart, Jane Rich- 
j Sharon Penney, Saii- 
Id-man and Peggy Fow-

nen Cheerleader! are 
khnson, head cheerlead- 
bgina Berry, Sonja 

un, Cynthia Davis, 
Canids and Mich- 

Itker.

Su^om m ittee chairmen 
are M «. Jane Brandenber- 
ger, director of university 
news and publications, invita.

ij"*.*"** P*’®»*’»'»'*: Dr. Har
old Luce, chairman of the 
muaic department, luncheon; 
Dr. Idris R. Traylor, deputy 
director, InUmational Center 
for Arid and Semi-Arid Land 
Studies, convocation ; Dr. Car- 
Lyn Morrow, asaistant dean, 
college of home economics, re
ception ; Dr. Jacquelin Col
lina, Faculty Council.

UDC Chapter 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. H. Moreman

The Winnie Davla Chapter 
of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy met Septem
ber 14 in the home of Mrs. 
Herlie Moreman.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Bray Cook, pre
sident .Minutea of the pre
vious meeting were read by 
Mrt. Royce Williams, secre
tary, who also read the new 
by lawa for 1977. Mrs. Emma 
Baakerville was placed on the 
honorary memberahip list.

Mrs. Bray Cook was elect
ed as a delegate to the state 
convention which will be held 
in Austin in October.

Following the Ritual by 
membera, Mrs. Glen Thomp- 
son, program chaiiman, in
troduced the program. The 
theme for the year is "Echoes 
the South."

Mrs. Cook gave a talk on 
"Pathways to Service and 
Honor." She stated that noth
ing good it ever really lost. 
It may and does change its ap
pearance from year to year, 
but the ideal remaina.

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to the fallowing 
members: Mmea. Lorene
Swift, KaUe Clark, Mary Jane 
Thompson, Nettie Adams, L. 
G. Raaco, Bray Cook, Herlie 
Moreman and Royce Wil- 
liama.

ilanplijs P w oemt— Tkura., Sapt. 16 , 1976  P ac* 3

Bentsen Says Bill Will Hold Down 
P rills, Urges Quick Action

MEMPHIS FH A  OFFICERS— Officers of the Memphis Chapter, Future Homemakers of America for 1976-77 
vvere installed in an impressive ceremony on Monday evening. Sept. I 3. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Bill 
Montgomery, advisor, Jo  Lynn Bass, parliamentarian; Sharon Penney, historian; Debbie Callahan, social chair 
man; Debbie Atkisson, secretary; Audrie Phillips, president; Terri Shadid, program chairman; Jackie Chappell, 
projects chairman; Donna Sterling, treasurer; Robin Hanvey, reporter; Patricia Wheeler, publicity chairman; 
and Mrs. Roger Teat, advisor.

A rtist Studio Has 
M eeting: To Have 
Painting Display

Memphis Home 
Demonstration 
Club Meets Mon.

The Memphis Home Demon
stration Club met .Monday, 
SepL 1.3, in the Bronre Room 
of the First National Bank.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones pre
sided at the meeting. She also 
brought the devotional using 
the 23rd Psalm and the re
flection of it and led in pray
er.

Each one answered roll call 
with their favorite flower. 
The f^ u p  plans to make en
tries in the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock Sept, 
25 - Oct. 2.

The program was brought 
by .Mrs. Henry Hays. She gave 
an interesting talk on the Na
tional Archives and reviewed 
the book “Gee Whi* . . .  I’m 
Old! by Agnes Durant Pyant

The next meeting will be 
Monday, Oct. 4, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Bronze Room.

Attending were Mmes. 
Lynn B. Jones, Jean Lamb, 
L. J .  Kennon, Olen Neighbors, 
Frank Goffinet, Estelle Bar
ber and Henry Hays.

Junior High School 
Picks Cheerleaders

Junior High School cheer
leaders were choren recently 
in elections held by the stu
dent body, according to Neal 
Hindman, principal.

Seventh grade cheerleaders 
chosen were Debra Davis, Ka
ren Davis and Jackie Montgo
mery.

Eighth grade cheerleaders 
include: Head Cheerleader
Beth Fowler, Dawnya Gil- 
reath and Julie Fowkr.

Senior Citizens 
Day At Tri-State 
Fair is Sept. 23

There will be things for 
all to enjoy during the Tri- 
State Fair, September 20 
through September 25. Live 
stock and poultry exhibits, ex
hibits of farm products from 
many counties in the Panhan. 
die, commercial exhibits of

the latest farm and home 
products, the excitement of 
the mid-way and top-notch 
entertainment each day at the 
Coliseum by nationally known 
artists.

Thursday, Sept. 23, is med
icare day and all senior citi
zens will be admitted free up
on presenting a medicare 
card at any gate to the Fair 
Grounds.This does not per
mit free parking. On this spe
cial day free entertainment 
has been arranged for the 
Senior Citizens at the Coli
seum in the form of a musi
cal concert to be presented hy 
“The Second Miles,” a Gospel 
quarter, and the Amarillo 
High School Jazz ensemble 
and New Sound Singers. This 
begins at 1 :30 p.m.

Also the Social Security ad- 
miniatration will have a booth 
in the commercial arts build
ing with tree literature about 
medicare and Jcyce Curtis 
and Kathy Vernon will be 
at this booth to answer any 
questions about Medicare.

Every senior citizen in the 
tri-state area is cordially in
vited to attend this free con
cert and to visit the Social 
Security booth.

Schedule Given 
For Lakeview 
Lunch Program

At a recent board meeting, 
the Lakeview independent 
School District adopted a new 
Free and Reduced Lunch and 
'Milk eligibility income scale 
programa

A^iplications were sent 
home with every student 
SupL Royce Whiteley stated.

The new Free and Reduced 
Lunch and .Milk Eligibility In
come Scale is as follows: 

Fainiljr A nnual Incom e
Family Flee Reduced-

Size Meals Price Meals
1 $0 S.rtKO $ 3,680- 5,730
2 0 4,830 4,830- 7,530
3 0 5,980 5.980- 9,320
4 0 7,230 7,130-11,110
5 0 8,190 8,190-12,770
rt 0 9,240 9,240-14,410
7 0 10,200 10,200-15,910
8 0 11,150 11,160-17,390
9 0 12,010 12,010-18,740

10 0 12,870 12,870-20,090
11 0 13,730 13,730-21,430
12 0 14,590 14,590-22,770

Washington, D. C. —  Sen
ator Lloyd Bentaen Thursday 
aaid legislation approved by 
the Senate will make it possi
ble for the Attorney General 
of Texaa to roll back prices 
that have been forced up by 
anti-trust conopiracies.

"1 was pleased to vote for 
this bill, which is supported 
by Attorney General John 
Hill of Texas. It puts some 
taeth in our nation’s anti
trust laws and I am hopeful 
that the House of Repreten- 
tativea will give it awift ap
proval," Bentaen said.

As an example of how an
ti-trust actions can force 
prices down, the Senator cit
ed the case of the antibiotic 
Tetracycline. Over a year per
iod, aa the result of lawsuits 
filed by the Justice Depart
ment and by the attorneys 
general of individual states, 
the price of Tetracycline was 
reduced from $50 for 100 
tablets to |3 for 100 tablets.

In addition, Bentsen said, 
individual consumers recov
ered 28 million in damages 
with an average of $200 go
ing to each consumer and as 
much as $12,000 to one fam
ily.

"But this was a fluke, an 
accident. The damages were 
recovered because the four 
drug companies involved in 
the Tetracycline case settl
ed with moat of the states. 
And in fact, the one state 
that insisted on going to trial 
lost its case in court," the 
Senator said.

" I ’resent anti-tniat lawa 
are difficult, if  not impossi
ble, to enforce. And this new 
bill is needed to clear away 
the cobwebs and put the laws 
in order."

Bentsen explained that un
der existing law companiea 
accused of price - fixing can 
Buccesafully insiot on calling 
every individual consumer 
who may have been damaged 
as a witneaa.

Under the bill approved by

Um Senate the attorney gen
eral of a state can prove hia 
caaa by using the books of the 
companies involved to show 
how much of the product in 
question was sold in his state.

"Inflation has driven prices 
high enough, without permitt
ing price fixing schemes to 
drive them higher and 1 am 
hopeful that this new legisla
tion will be signed into law 
this year," Senator Bentaen 
said.

Hospital Maw*

ralMBU
Randy N. Ward, Alvin Hic

key, Joe F. White, Mattie L. 
Shockley, Tim Ford, Ruby 
Richardson, Jess Bridges, 
Mary J . Moore, Dewey Tem
pleton, Quixie Rucker, H. 
Clifton, Lauia Anna Wheatiy, 
James A. Odom, Billy Powell, 
Lottie R. Kinsrd, Emma Lee 
Nabert.

DUm iw ed
Lois Dixon, Ixtuis Mc

Laughlin, K. B. Spruill, Lovell 
Glass, Yvonne Maddox, Jane 
Odom and baby girl, Enedelia 
Garza, Catherine Whaley, 
Dwight Tant, Dorothy Morris, 
Randy Ward, Janie Hughs, T. 
O. Evans, Lois Pate, Pearl 
Pinson, Jess Bridget, San
tos Hernandez, Frances 
Bruce, Debra Wood, Willie 
Saunders, James Bates, Jean
ette Davis, Abbie Veteto, Pol. 
ly Murdock and baby boy, Ida 
Rothwell, Ira Hammond, Jer- 
ita Wadley and boy, Debra 
Lindley and baby ^ y , Ber
nice Muliin and Dixie Garri- 
aon.

Dwight Gailey, who haa 
been with a Veterinarian firm 
in LouiaUna ia here viaiting 
with hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
A. L. Galley and grandmoth
er, Mr». D. L. C. Kinard.

Each Additional Member
$860 $1,340

Isnd Mrs. Gayle Greene 
.tmsrillo Sunday at- 
market.

The Memphis Artist Studio 
held its regular meeting in 
the home of Mrs. J .  R. Saun
ders.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Jean Lyles of Hereford will 
hold a workshop in Memphis 
October 4-8 in the morning 
and afternoon. Anyone who ia 
interested in attending may 
call 259-2084 or 259-2321.

Paintinga by the group will 
bo on display in the Vernon 
Savings and Loan building 
this weekend during the Hall 
County Picnic celebration, 
membera stated.

A R L’S
6R9CERT

cei Good Thuraday, Friday And Saturday 

DEN Vi GALLON

|i Cream U9
8  OZ.

IdleFaddle 39c
3 2  OZ.

fekUqoid 1.25 
ito Chips 39c

' ‘•o n te  f r e n c h  s t y l e

p  Beans 31c
C 4 8  OZ.

ige Drink 53c
map

1« vra,.

43c

Style* Have Changed 
Since Hall County 
was Organized June 
23, 1890.
This is remembered as vv 
invite you to attend the

H all C ounty P icn ic  
an d  C eleb ration

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 18 and 19 
It has been our piivilege to have served 

Jyou in ouj- store for the past 29 years.
I We invite you to come in and visit u>̂ 
||durini>: the celebration

'he Lady Fair

F IN A L
CLO SE OUT SaveUpTo$300

It’» FIN A L CLO SE O UT time on all 1976 models and we have in stock 

98 Oldsmobiles, Impala Chevrolet*, Carprice Chevrolet* and a few 1976  

Chevrolet Pickups. Our September Clearance Sale i* now in progress &  
there is real savings to be had by buying a 1976 model and enjoy the 

standard size models, the last to be manufactured by General Motors.

-O ur’77 Pickups Are Here
Low  B an k  R a te  F in a n cin g

WARD MOTOR CO
Your Authorized C H E V R O L ET  And O LD SM O BILE Dealer

Covered wagons made their tracks through Hall County 

nearly a hundred years ago when settlers moved into this 

area.

Thu it 1976  . . . time to 

make plans to celebrate 

our annual

Hall County Picnic

aiKl

86th Birthday

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 18-19
We are proud to salute those who have been responsibh 
for the progreas of Hall County and this area during thi 
years since settlers arrived.

Also we thank all individuals and organizations who ar« 
making this annual picnic and celebration possible by 
donations and work. Theae men and women are among 
the number who are working to give this city, county u i J  
area the progress which is now being recorded

A G E N C Y

INSURANCE
BONDS •  REA L ESTATE  

5 1 7  MAIN STREET  
PHONE 2 5 9 -3 6 4 6

■
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le» 1976 4-H’ers Breeze Through Summer In Cool, Casual Cotti

733J
CHICAGO Cotton is big news on 

the summer fashion scene and the 
styling IS easy' Casual looks abound in 
the sundresses, wrap skirts, tie-belted 
jackets, niidrift tops and patchwork 
denim outtits so popular with young 
people in the national 4-H dress revue 
program.

4-H dress revues are an educational 
feature of the overall 4-H clothing pro
gram conducted by the Cooperative

7338 731
I xtension  Service. 4-H*ers ‘*-1'* 
learn-by-doing to select, construct, ac- 
cessonre and nusdel garments that re
flect fashion trends as well as their 
own skills and life-styles.

I-OR .to Yb ARS Simplicity Pattern 
Co. Inc. has eni-ouraged 4-H dress re- 
vuers through its "traveling ward
robes” available on loan, presentatKins 
by fashion stylists, and educational 
leaflets filled with modeling tips and

4 7271
hints on staging dress revues.

SIMPLICITY ALSO OKbFRS in
centives to fashKsn-conscious 4-H‘eri 
through the National 4-H Service Com
mittee. 4-H members who place in the 
top 10 percent in county drew revues 
receive medals of honor. One girl or 
boy in each state wins an expense-paid 
trip to the 55th National 4-H Con
gress, Nov. 28-l)ec. 2 in Chicago, to 
model in the national 4-H dress revue

7333
staged by Simplicity.

»I'RIN C  CONGRESS 
winners of SKOO coUege s>-“ 3  
are announced. AU winnm «T 
lected by the • xtension Schkí̂ Í
basis of their achiev*™*« ,  j  
clothing projects and their r i j- J  
in state or county dress revu«. ^  

More information on the , ¡ , J  
4-H dress revue program a „ J  
from county extension agentv

BI-CENTENNlAL QUILT— Pictured above is the red. white and blue quilt made by 
the Senior Citiaens of Memphis. The quilt was made for the Social Security office 
in Amarillo and will be hung in the Social Security booth at the I ri Slate Fair in 
Amarillo. Pictured holding the quilt, left to right, are: Mrs. Lea Foard, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Glerd, Mra W. M Cofer and Merle Rogers, director of the Senior Citizens 
Organization in Memphis.

School Bus 
Loading Laws 
Are Explained

"This school y«ar, as in the 
past, the School Bus loading 
Laws confuse many drivers”, 
states Major C. W Bell, Re
gional Clommander of th* 
Texas Ifepartment of Public 
Safety.

The Uniform Vehicle Code 
la Texas states rliat the driv
er of a vehicle, meeting or 
evertakia« from eiUicr di
rection a school bua display
ing red flashing warrung 
lights that la In the proccee 
af Wading or unloadiag paa- 
sengeoc ebaU stop antll the 
sckeel bua starts moving, the 
rad Hghta are no Wnger flash
ing, or tho bus driver directs

motorists to proceed.
“Preeways and divided 

highwB.vs add to the drivers’ 
confusion,” Major Bell add
ed. ”If a bua la oa an acceaa 
road, only the traffic on tho 
access road must stop. How
ever, If the buo is on o divid
ed highway and pedestrian 
traffic docs not norotally 
croes the median or barrier 
then only the traffic on ths 
access road must stop. How
ever, if the bua is on a divid
ed highway and pedcstrun 
traffic does not normally 
crosa the median or barrier 
then only the traffic on the 
portion of the roadway oc
cupied by the bus must stop.

It Is moat important that 
drivers obaervs the School 
Bua Loading Laws for the 
protection of our ochool child
ren.

R. C. Lemons 
Attend Church 
Dedication

R. C- Lemons, who was 
reared near Gamer and cams 
to Hall County in 191S, en
joyed returning to the place 
of hla birth over the past 
weekend to attend the 100th 
anniver«ary of the Betheeda 
Methodist Church, which is 
located four miles north of 
Gamer.

Mr. Lemons said his family 
were former members of the 
church and he still has rela- 
tivva In that area. He receiv
ed e gift, a bound book of 
religious verse, for being the 
person present who traveled 
the longest distance.

Church To Hold 
Bake Sale on , 
Saturday, Sept. 18

The First Aaaembly of God 
Church vvill hold a bake sale 
on Saturday in front of Bran- 
igan Jewerly, it was announc
ed this jveek.

The sale will begin at 9.-00 
a.m. A large variety of home 
baked pastenes including 
cakes, pies and cookies will 
be on sale.

Those who plan to take 
desserts to the Hall County 
picnic on Sunday can take ad
vantage of the sale to buy 
delicious home baked foods.

Men. more Shan women, are 
afflicted with coWr bllndr

The U. S. Chlloren’s Bur
eau ia under the Department 
of Labor.

1

From HaU County’s Long Established Compress and Cotton Warehouse 
We Urge and Invite Everyone to Attend the Annual

HALL COUNTY PICNIC
and 86th Birthday Celebration in Memphis Saturday and Sunday

Aa events of years gone by are discussed, many “old tim ers” will remember when Memphis Compress Company 
was established here in 1921. From that date the "Press” has served at headquarters for our friends in the ginn
ing and cotton buying business, not only in Hall County but over the state and nation.

We are proud of the record we have established in helping to promote the progress of this county. We shall con
tinue to cooperate in all worthwhile efforts which will mean more to our friends in the cotton industry-from the 
farm to the final buyer.

Join with US in the celebration and the big barbecue which will be served at the Qty Park .Sunday, Sept. 19th.

Memphis Compress Coe

TO  M EM PHIS FO R  TH E ANNUEl 
HALL COUNTY PICNIC

We are glad to join in observing this occasion. This bank met the early day needs of thisi 

after it was established here in 1898, and 78 years later we continue to serve our trade 

by meeting the challenge of changing times. We’re glad you are here. You are invited I 

join in the festivities . . .  Hope you have a good time I

A C T I V I T I E S

S a t u rd a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  18 
2 : 0 0  P .  M.

M .  C .  A L L E X ,  J r „  M i r r
Memphis Turkey

Hall  County P i c n i c  P a r a d e

F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u rch  
Youth C h o ir

' L i t t l e  M is s  ii L i t t l e  M a s t e r  
Hall County '  Co ntes t  

P r e s e n t e d  by M em p h is  
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n 's  Club

“ L a  F ie s ta  M e x ic a n a

M e t h o d is t s '  C o f fe e  for 
Old T i m e r s
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NOTICES Ö
,,rr OF FINDING OF 
ScNIFICANT EFFECT
the e n v ir o n m e n t
u of Publication; Sapt-

Ir 16. 197«-
¡^OF MF^iPHIS 
Hall

eo
,'phlf, Te»aa 79246 
'«(9-2661

all i n t e r e s t e d
¡SCIES. GROUPS AND

i^ âbove named City of 
u,hi* pTopoaea to requaat 
U S- Department of 

¿ng and »«velop-
t to relea»« Federal funda 
,r Title I of the Houa- 
,nd Community Develop* 
t Act of 1974 (PL 98- 

{0 be uaed for the fol-

omK n it y  d e v e l o p - 
fT g ra n t  b l o c k . 
i!£ET pa v in g  o n  MAG- 
10 STREET FROM E. 
tL ST. (HWY. 266) TO 
J{s STREET AND SEW - 
FACIUTIES in  v a l - 

► VIEW, MELTON’S & 
tviNC-SIDE ADDITIONS 
tp H IS . HALL COUNTY.

i *** $100,000.00
I hu been determined that 

i  request for releaae of 
C| will not conatitute an 
kn nlgniflcantly affecting 
Lquality of the human en- Inmcnt and, accordingly, 
[nbove - named City of 

Ij.hii haa decided not to 
k«re an Environmental Im- 
IStatement under the Na- 
tgl Environmental Policy 
[of 1969 (PL 91-190.) 
be reasons for auch da- 

not to prepare auch 
lenient are aa followa: 

Land uae in the area 
[not be changed.
¡k The other recognized 
Aa of potential pollution, 
X noise, duat, do not con- 
lite significant environ- 
|tsl impacts.

The project will im- 
ve the human environ-
iL

Environmental Review 
ord respecting tlie within 
ect has been made by the 
l̂ nan!c■l City of Mempliia 
ch documents the environ- 
ital review of the project 
more fully seta forth the 
iKis why auch Statement 
ct required. This Environ* 
lUi Review Record is on 

at the above address 
is available for public 

kJ-atinn and copying, up* 
lr.>)aest, at City Hall be* 
Itn the hours of 8 a.m. and 
Em.
■o further environmental ■nr of auch project is pro* 
pd to be conducted, prior 
ihe request for release of 
Ifral funds.
ill interested agencies. 
Dps and persons disagree* 
with this decision are in* 

Id to submit written com* 
DU for conaideration by 
City of Memphis to Ken* 

h Dale, Mayor. Such writ- 
commenta should be re* 

led at City Hall, 721 Ro* 
tson Street, P. 0 . Box 40, 
inphls, Texaa 79246 on or 
bre October 1, 1976. All 
Dmenta ao received will be 
iwdcred and the City will 
1 request the releaae of 
leral funds or take any 
hin project prior to the 
bin project prior to the 
Is giecified in the preced* 
¡sentence.
the Chief Executive of the 
f of Memplda, Texas, is 
''or Kenneth Dale wlioae 
ess is 
City Hall
Memphis, Texaa 79246

^IBvNeth  DALE, Mayor 
20*lc

M o rris  
Sand & 
G r a v e l
«act Ua For Your

hashed Material 

P*a Gravel 

Well Rock 

Concrete Rock 

Morur Sand 

^»crote Send

T^vid M o rris

Brk-e . 269.8666 
Msmphia, Texas

Cong. Jack Hightower Urges 
Assistance For Wheat Fanners

CATCH— Pictured above. No. 35 Rodney Hall is shown as he catches a
-yd. pass from QB Don Cofer. Childress* No. 22 is Rusty Riddell who grabbed a 

pass later in the game for the Bobcats final score.

SportsMeld
By Ted Kesting

‘‘When itu* 1976-77 seasons o|h-ii 
in tin- .Atlantic Flyway. it will be 
illfi'al to live lead shot for duck 
hnntini> in some areas aloiu, the 
K.lstcrn Sealio.ird.

“NIaiidutorv steel shirt, to the 
lx.int, is r»ow a fact!”

Witli those statements, (Irits 
Gresh.mi. SluMrtini> F.ditor of 
Sport.» Afit lil, leads off his A.iijnst 
re|xirt on steel vs lead slxrt.

In sek'cted hot-s|Mrt areas 
throni'liiiiit the .Atlantu Flvwav. a 
iMintoxie suhstitute for lead shot 
wdl 1m- reijiiired for all waterfowl 
qiiiinini;. That tm-aos sti-«'! shirt, 
since th.it’s the only nontoxic snh- 
stilule MOW availalile. Plans eall 
for the in.ind.itorv stixd-shirt re* 
i|iiireimiit to Im- extended to the 
Mississippi FIvway for the 1977*78 
season and to the remainder of the 
nation the fiillowini; year.

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Sersite i-itniiates that 1*/̂  to 
2-niillion shirtshells will Im' re* 
ipiired in tliis first year of mao* 
d.itiiry steel sliiit. Fetleral, Hein- 
ini^too and W'ini hester anticipate 
no dilliciilts in providing their 
sli.irc 111 this tirt.d. It should l>e 
|Miiiitixl nut th.it steel shot will 
proh.ihly he rispiircil for waterfowl 
luniliit^ on all federal refuges 
where hiiiitini' is |X'nnitted. no 
111.liter ill which llvw.iv they’re

liK-ated.
If yon were hoping for steel- 

shot loads in gauges other than 
tlie 12 gauge, forget it for the 
1976-77 season. Mere’s wliat viKt 
can buy tills fall: Keiiiington sti*el 
shot in 12 gauge—shirt sizes No. 1 
and No, 4; Federal steel shot in 
12 gauge—shot sizes No. 1, No. 2 
and No. 4; Winchester steel shot 
in 12 gauge-shot sizes No. 2 and 
No, 4. All of these are in the 
stamlard length (2*/i inches) 
shell, containing 1 %  imiices of 
steel shirt.

•As Gresham’s rejxirt went to 
[iress, the U. S. Fish and VViUllife 
Service was negotiating witli nim* 
Atl.ii tic P'lyw.iy slates conceniing 
the hiiiind.iries of areas within 
those slates where steel shot will 
1h‘ maml.ilory for waterfowl hunt
ing tins fall.

Steel shot will Ih- niaiidiitorv for 
the 1976-1977 season in Curituck 
Gimiity, North C.irolinu. ami in 
Brevard, east of Highwav I 9.S. in 
P'liirida. Tlie U. S. Fish and Wild- 
lit«' h.is profio.wd that tlie follow
ing areas also ire restricteil to steel 
shot for waterfowl hunting: Mary* 
laml — Dorchester County; New 
Jers«.y — .Atlantic CiHinty; New 
Vmk—a portion of Nassau Countv 
and pi-rhiips the Great South Bay 
area of Siiflolk County; Maim-—

Merrvnieeting Bay; Virginia — the 
citv of A’irgini.i Beach (a county); 
Massachusetts—a portion of Essex 
CiHintv; Delaware — a miinlx-r of 
slate ganie-inanagemeiit areas.

Steel shot may or may not lie 
rerjuireil in all of these areas, de* 
|K-ixling u|xm the imtcome of dis
cussions under way at the present 
time lietwei-si the Service and the 
res|>»-ctive states.

"Selei'tion of the areas Ls com
plicated,” aciording to the Serv
ice, “by the fact tl»at the supply 
of steel shot will be limited tliis 
year."

Airman Melton 
Tb Receive Fla.
Training

SAN ANTONIO —  Airman 
James L. Melton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H a r v e y  Mel
ton of 1601 Brice St., .Memp* 
hiz, Tex., has been selected 
for technical training at Cor- 
ry Field, Fla., in the Air 
Force communications sys
tems operations field.

The airman recently com
pleted baste training at Lack- 
iand AFB, Tex., and studied 
the Air Force mission, organ
ization and customs and re
ceived special instruction in 
human relationa.

Airman Melton, a 1976 gra
duate of Memphis High 
School, attended West Texas 
State University.

[oy L  Moore 
iinpletes Work 
>r Degree

L. Moore completed

iDtc requirements during 
•Ummer term for a Bach- 
of Arts degree at the 

'trxity of Texas of the 
.in Basin, Odessa.

will be conferred 
he 1977 annual spring

BEST

M H K N I I I
S ee Us F o r Y o u  C an n in g N eeds:

FRUIT JARS & LIDS

Qts. . . . . . . . 2 .9 8  d®2.
Pints . . . .  2 .5 9  D®z. 
Lids . . . . . .  39® Doz.

4
Wide Mouth 2 . 4 5 1)®2-

MAGIC

Pea Shelter
1 3 .8 8

V A R IE T Y

Pressure Cookers

S p ecial On H u nting Supplies
SHELLS -  JACKETS -  CAPS

SK T 00I5  AT J 5 %  OH

We Have A Nice 

Assortment Of Colored 

MACRAME CORD 

Also Beautiful Pots 

And Potting Soil

NUMBER SHIRTS 
CYCLONE SHIRTS 

And WIND BREAKERS

Special On
PLASTIC SCHOOL BAGS 

Hedley, Memphis, 
Estelline and Lakeview

NEW  TOYS A BR1V IN 6 NOW
W e A re Dealer For M adame A lexander Dolls 
_  LA Y -A -W A Y  n o w  f o r  CH RISTM A S —

F IR R E L ’S
Phone 259-3595 5 1 6  Noel St.
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(Waahington, D. C.) —- 
Cengreasnuin Jack Hightower 
today sent a letter to Preai- 
dant Ford urging him to pro
vide immediate aaaiatance for 
the nation’s wheat farmers.

Seventeen Congreesmen 
from wheat • producing 
Including Houae Agriculture 
Canmittee Chairman Tom 
Foiey (D-W aldington) and 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman George Mahon of 
Lubbock, Joined Hightower in 
thia appeal.

Hightower urged the Prési
dant to direct Agriculture Se
aratary Earl Butz to adjust 
tha wheat loan level to at 
laaat $2.60 a bushel, which 
svaa the level recommended 
!■ the Emergency Farm Act 
ad 1976. President Ford veto- 
ad the bill.

"Considering the effect of 
Inflation since the Congress 
passed the bill on March 
21 laat year, the $2.60 figure 
is conservative,” Hightower 
said, “but it will give the 
President an oportunity to 
compromise and provide im
mediate relief to farmers and 
provide some insurance to the

banka that finance their oper.
ations.”

The National Asaociation 
of Wheat Growers told High
tower that only this week the 
President had turned doom 
the asaociation’s request that 
he adjust the loan leva, to 
three dollars.

" I  believe his rejection of 
the Wheat Growera' request 
reveals the President’s lack 
of understanding about the 
very real problems confront
ing grain producera”, the 
Congreeaman said. “The need 
is imperative. The President 
has the authority to do some
thing about it, and those of 
us who signed the letter hope 
that he will exercise that au* 
thoHty.”

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express 

our thanks to everyone for 
food, flowers, thoughtfulness 
and prayers in the recent 
loss of our loved one. Jack 
Nelson. May God bless each 
one.
Angie and The Nelson Family

J . E. Bro(J(, 
Former Co. Res., 
Dies In Amarillo

J .  E. (Bennie) Brock, for
mer Hall County resident, 
passed away at his home at 
2408 26th St., Amarillo at 
11 :30 Thursday, Sept. 9.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Brock were held at 11 o’clock 
IFriday morning at N. S. 
Griggs Funeral Chapel there. 
Interment was in the Claren
don Cemetery.

Mr. Brock was well known 
here having grown up in the 
Plaska area.

He is survived by his wife 
of Amarillo; one son, Joe 
Bennie of Amarillo; three 
grandchildren; and four sis
ters, Mrs. Merle Lemons of 
Brice, Oree Brock of Herit
age Home in Plainview, IJla  
Dollar of F t  Worth and Ber
nice Dollar of Manassas, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. Sobert Clark 
were in Waco over the week 
end to visit with their daugh
ter, Martha Ann Clark, who is 
a freshman student at Baylor 
Univeraity. While there they 
enjoyed attending the Baylor. 
Houston University football 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mar
tin were Lubbock visitors 
over the past weekend.

FMEY »AV THOS$ THIH6S 
riAVk « HIGH UTF OF ESCAPF 
VELOCITY

FOOD
STO RE

MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. I KEITH’S FRENCH FRIED 2  LB.

Coffee 1.59
S n ick eis , T h re e  M n sk eteeis  
or M ilk yw ay 6  pkg. 6 9 c
GOOD DAY 2 9  OZ.

S9c
W HITE SWAN, 8  Os. S FOR

Potatoes 39c
9  OZ.

Cool Whip 69c
SENORE BLUES

Tomato Sauce $1.
W HITE SWAN, ISVt Ox. 4  FOR

Poik & Beans $1.
SOFT 'N LITE 5 POUNDS

Flour S9c
BIG T EX  GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
4 6  OZ.

4 9 c

Burritos 89c

ROUND 
STEAK

Lb. $1.29
LB.

SAVORY, Peach or Apricot 3 2  OZ. Picnics 6 9 c
BEST MAID BAR-B-QUE

Sauce
HUSKY, 1S.7S 0 » .

99c
16 OZ.

4 9 c

LB.

8eeiRibs 59c
C H U C K LB.

9 FOR

Dog Food $1. Roast 6 9 c
KLEENIX FACIAL, 100 CL

Tissue
3  FOR I S S ^ N D

$LBeef
LB.

69c
PUNCH 4 9  OZ.

HARVEST BRANDn^lW C eO I DKVAÎ ArtP

Detergent 89c Baea»«
CASCADE, 3 5  Ox. 13c O FF

1 LB.

L29
Detergent
BORDEN G AL.

Buttermilk 79c
PRODUCE

U. S. No. 1 RED 10  LB. BAG

Potatoes 69c
EAST TEXA S

BORDEN 2 4  OZ.

Cottage Cheese 99c
BORDEN

S o u  C ream  or Dip

Yams
WASHINGTON BARTLETTS

Pears
25c

LB.

25c8  OZ. CRT.

39c
BORDEN VI GAL.

Ice Cream L25 Oranges 19c
1 LB. Qoarters 2 FOR _ _  _

Parkay 89c Peaches 39c
W ISHING W E L L  W IN N ERS  

R U B Y  HOW ARD  
M Y R T L E  H ELM  
Mrs. C. G. SM ITH

BLUE MORROW 16 OZ.

Steak Patties
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The Scientists Teil Me...
Feedlot Wastes Are Now 
An Economic Asset

By Robert L Hartcy 
TAES Science Writer

M aybr the bi)( enrrtO  
cnim h a ft*\% yrars an«) did 
tbe riiv inm iim it and irftllot 
cattlrm rii a utunl turn It
briMiitht III tbr ul ptiikrt-
iMMik iiiiliitMicr .uid at'ctiin- 
plisbtHl what no aintMiiit of 
ni-oiiinit^HLtiiHiN and dt'iii- 
oiistratioiis could ever do 
The a|>|)lK.atioii of larnc voi- 
iimev of livestock manure to 
fiekls and |ia.stiires

Manure piles at laii¡e scale 
leedlots iliiriiu' the i^bOs 
and earls 70s reat lieti out
landish dinieiisiiiiis The 
disposal prohh'in was so 
acute III some are.is siit h as 
the Panhamlle th.if soim- 
out- o iitf w iset r.H ki-tl th.it 
the hlidies* |>ouit lielwi-i II 
Fort Worth aiitl l>* user was 
a mesa ol m ainiti' iii-.ii 
\iiiarillo

Sot so aiivmoM Miosi- 
hiiiie iimmiihIs stav wliitth-tl 
(kiwn to respectable si/t- lie 
cause the feetllot wastt- is 
fieiiitr haiiletl anil spri-.a! ihi 
farm lami Ketoi e tin - euer tcv 
sliortaue hit in 107 - •oin-
meicial fertih/ei was rela 
tivelv i heap .ind easv to 
h.uidle Manine w.is .i lot ol 
work and tostiv to lumi .ind 

-,mIs|MI
Manure is still a lot ol 

work Imi its tost IinI.iv Is lai 
enou^li liekiw lh.it ol run 
nierti.il lertih/et to laiisi 
l.iinieis to Ihiv .uid ,i|tplv n.i 
ture s own piodiiet

f.io iio iiiu  s then has 
hel|Msl .illevuite .it le.ist one 
I.MS'Iol the i^owmtr piolih-ni 
III dls|>osal .mil |>ossl|i|e list 
III .119̂ 11 iiltliral w.isles, p.n 
tRiilarlv III hiuli |ii>|MiLiIiihi 
.III-.1S l.ivestm k .imi |>iNilli\ 
iiiaimie is otilv |t,iii ol the 
pretiM'.iiiient Niso to lie rtiie 
sideretl .III- w.isti-s lioiii 
meat p.itkini! pl.iiits .ind 
oHier .uOKiilliiie-11-t.itisi III 
ihistnes

Hit - |irolih'in luis lift Olile 
VI sa-iiims lh.it the I v̂ s.is \c 
rKiiltnr il Fsp»-riiiient St.i 
(uhi luis ill-voted s|M'i i.il eni 
ph.isis to rese.in h .ilonii this 
hill- till .iI nniI 7 VI II So 
ikrtilit IH DihuiIi I I Ititi
dell .III .iu iu n ltiii.il en
UtiM-er .it lev.is \̂ < M I in 
vi-isifv wimkl like t<M I-thi- 
whiJi’ fillin' W'ltk itsi-ll iMit 
as iIhI the li-itllot iiuiiinri- 
k-rtih/i-r ih al

Hill KeiJdrII. an jriimal 
waste manj|(eiiH.*ni spci lalist 
knows that isn't likelv to 
happen SoluiHmt. hr vav-.. 
lie in fvprrmirnt Siatmn rr 
vcaish and pkntv ot i^Hipria- 
tHui with other invrsti|ptors 
and the j|crkultural nnlustiy 

\ UimhI et.mi|ili- III th.it 
ism|M i.itimi st.iititl III I*f7l 
when .1 urmip ot emrnii-rTs 
ecm iom isls and scientists 
hmii the SNithi-rii Keuimi ol 
kill icu ltnr.il Fsp*-riim -nt 
Sl.itiiMis m et to di-v«-lop

plans lor a retpmial project 
on ''\nimal W aste T rea t
ment Systems “

The project has Ibtir major 
research directions dealinx 
with eserythinx from odor 
control to teedinx wastes to 
livestock Kt*ddell and his 
h-llow Fv|>eninent Station 
workers locus their attention 
oil methods and ammints of 
aiiiiiial waste applied to land 
Ix-cause this is the situation 
dial ap|)hes mostly to Texas

W aste control research 
emphasis can lie traced to 
the environm ental aware
ness m ovem ent ol the 
ISbOs Nature lovers and 

other citi/env coinplam*-d 
kmx ‘Uid liHid alMMit stream 
contam ination, miors and 
uxhncss III siHiit- lannmx and 
hvi-stmk o|>t-ratioiis This 
bmoidit .ilnMit new fetlcral 
leuislatiiiii and the creatimi 
ol the powerliil f!iiviron- 
mi-iital Frotettiim  Axenev 
FP\

\k hat this me.ilis Ki-xl 
ill'll said Is that larniers 

-III t |iist let manure a t - 
t liimiLite III lux |>iles Now it 
must be manaX<'d - anti 
that s the kev word maii- 
axevl Hie same .ipphes to 
olhi-r axritiillu ra l nidus- 
tries

III sliidsmx land ajiplKa 
turn ol w.tsles the Fv|>eri- 
iiii-nt Station  is lookiiix 
 ̂ liisi'lv .it nilroXen phos 
phiinis .iml |MitassMim values 
lit .uimuil maiiiii e ami how it 
I .III Im Im'sI appheti to snit 
-;>il iii-i-tis Solar there luive 
been no b.itl sidi- etlex ts, 
silt h as eoiitaniinatioii ol 
riiiioH and xrmimi water

Ketlilell savs .i xo<ui all 
.iriMiml .i|)|>lK'abiHi to crop 
.im! |vastiire Luitl is S to 10 
tmis |>ei aere Iliat vuintls 
like a lot lull this amiMiiit 
lim-sii t even cover all the 
vul siirlatc

I'o see how iiiiieh cattle 
leetilo t iiiaiilire can he 
-.pie.iil on land without 
- aiisUiX .t disaster. Ketkkell 
has qiphetl .is htxl> as '4MI 
tmis to the .« re Tli.it s a nui 
tiO'e c,it]M-l 10 to 12 UM hes 
thiik \ so|>er si/«-<l plow 
turned It .ill tnidi-r

\s wmikl Ih- expr-etixf a 
I riifv plaiilevi on this x>mnid 
-.mikliil take all that irrllb
itv Olid piodiictimi was oA 
bv a tinrd at the end ol the 
vi-.ir Hv the Imirth vear 
however. priHiiution was 
luM k to mirinal

III other woriis the land 
will fixosi't .iml lie 111 vers 
UiHid plivsic.il (o n d itio n  
Snr|>nsmxlv the l.itid iiuiv 
neetl .1 siiot ol iiMninervial 
iiitrox«-n b-rtili/er 4 or .S 
ve.irs,liter siith a heaw iiui- 
iiine ipplu .Itimi Fhe reavm 
IS that ininixeii volitilues 
out VI i-.isiK, Kevklell said 

ITn- resíMicher has lu-en 
.ippisiiix "it* to l í o  tmis ol

P

Make Pians .Now
Be In Memphis Saturday and 

Sunday for the Picnic Celebration

KCAl NOllCfS O
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

BCLONCINC TO 
HALL COUNTY. TEXAS 

THE STATE OF TEX.\S 
THE COUNTY OF HALL 

The CommUAtoner» Court 
of H»ll County, T *m ì . »t re- 
IpiUir *eMÌon on tho 13th of 
September, l»7«. pM»ed and 
entered lu  order «ppointin* 
Commia^oner Ed Huteheraon 
at CommiiBioner to »ell and 
diapoae of the followinx à*- 
acribed real pr<*i>erty, belon*- 
ing to Hall County, Te*aa. 
to-wit; Lou 1 throuyh 22. 
Block IS, Ori»inal Town of 
llemphia. Hall County, Te*-

Kep. Heatly Is 
Given Research 
AG Medallion

Cafet
Motnp^M•H» M-0^  ̂I

A LL A R O U N D  W IN N ER S— Hall County 4-H  H orse Show all-around winners are 
pictured above. They are. left to nxht. Senior Division C liff NX-idener. Junior Divi
sion .Mike Feire l, and Pee W ee Division G regg Pa»t. The three are holding the 
trophies they won. T h e show was held Sept. 4 and included halter and perform ance 
events.
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Widener Mare 
Wins Clovis 
Appaloosa Show

THEREFORE, notice la 
hereby given that on the llth  
dav of October, 197«, same 
being the aecond Monday in 
aaid month, at the hour of 
10:00 a.m. on said day, in the 
Commissioners Courtroom of 
Hall County Conurthouae. the 
Commiationers will offer for 
sale and sell at INiblic Auc
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash, all the righL title a 
Interest of Hall County, Tex- 
aa In and to the above de
scribed real property.

Right to reject any and all 
bids is hereby reserved.

ED HUTCHERSON 
Commissioner 20-Sc

CARD OF THANKS

Social Security  
Representative 
Here on Tuesdays

Xuinrct's Little Wonder, 
owned by Tangs and Lonnie 
W idener, Jr ., won grsnd 
champion marc at the 1976 
Curry County Fair in Clovis, 
X. M , Sept. 9. The mare was 
shown by Tanga W’idcncr.

Nugget's Little Wonder is 
high point mare in the Gold
en Spread Appalooaa Club of 
Texas.

.Mrs. W idener is planning 
to show Nugget's Little Won
der at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amanllo.

Thank you dear Hall Coun
ty fiiends for your deep con
cern while I was in the hospi
tal. The flowers, cards and 
n-auiy calls were all greatly 
appreciated by both of ua. 
We are indeed grateful to live 
in MenHihIa, Texas, and ba 
surrounded by so many won
derful people who arc always 
near to say an encouraging 
wold.

Doc and Connie Saye

MUNDAY —  Slate Rapre- 
senUUve W. S. “ Bill" Heat
ly of Paducah «aa presented 
a special medallion commem
orating the firat 100 years of 
the Texaa Agricultural Ex
periment Station during a 
noon luncheon here today. 
(SepL 8 ).

The luncheon tponaored by 
the Monday Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture fol
lowed a field day at the Tex
aa ARM University Vegetable 
Research Station here that 
highlighted research dealing 
with vegetable crops. Insect 
suppression and control, and 
water uac efficiency.

Presenting the m^alUon to 
Heatly, who has served in 
the Texas Legislature since 
1964. was Dr. Dudley T. 
Smith, assistant director of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

“ Mr. Hratly haa provided 
outstanding leaderahip for 
Trxaa agriculture ar.o haa 
been instrumental in its grow
th." Smith pointed out “He 
is a man who la keenly inter
ested in this giant industry of 
agriculture as he is a farmer 
and rancher himself. He haa 
actively supported agricultur
al research in Texas, particu
larly in the Rolling Plaina, 
and sees agricultural reacarch 
as an inveatment in the fu
ture."

Hratly operates a 1,000- 
aerr farm in Cottle County in 
addition to practicing law. He 
ia the only person to serve as 
chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee for 
six consecutive term s Heat
ly currently servea on tha 
Houae Livestock Export Conv 
mittee.
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Mrs. Joe Carmen had as 
visitors over the past week
end Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pope 
and Kevin. Erika and Shane 
of Friona. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bain of Amarillo and John 

' Carmen of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Haw. 
kins left Tuesday for their 
home in Houston after visit
ing here atnee Saturday with 
Mrs. Carl Harriaon.

LOYD ELLK
Your

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid 
were in Amarillo Monday to 
attend the fashion markeL

Wants needs and ipprta 
your buiintts!

A reprraentative of the 
Amarillo Social Security of
fice will be in .Mtmphia each 
T-arsday morning from 9:00 
to 11:30 a.m during the mon
ths of October, November and 
December.

The repretentative will be 
at the City Housing Authority 
auditorium and will help lo
cal residents on any matter 
relating to Social Security, 
Supple me iital Security In
come and .Medicare.
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Welcome to Memphis
W e Hope You Enjoy the Annual Hall County

Picnic and Celebration
SA TU R D A Y AND SUN D AY, S E P T E M B E R  18 AND 19

We take special pride in joining with other business firms and individuals in helping to prepare for th<'

Hall County Picnic each year. Everything .. ready for the big celebration this year, and we hope you»«" 
ing plant to be in Memphis and celebrate with us

ARE IMI’OIITANT TODAY, TOO'. We extend be hcr» S»n

We take pride m tbe growth and development 
of our area . . . and it gives ua pleasure to have 
been able to have served you since 1904. 
Come and join with friends in Memphis as we 
celebrate our 66th annivesarjr.

T h e modern i--welrv vt*'te is a far '‘ry from that in th» 
■arly days of H.ill ■- r>nnty But the demands of customers 
i f today are similar to thoie of  vester-vears in th.il qiialit- 

■ ind dependabilily arc a ' rnu^f in order to please.
It has been our piea-..ire fo serve you in Memphis for 

■I num ber of years anrl we trust you will continue to let 
im help with all your je-velrv needs.

Com e in and visit us while you are in .Memphis attend, 
in* the annual Hail C ounty F’lmii: Saturday arid .Sunday

Bronigan Jewelry
Dunbar and Dunbar

Elmont Fiorita
Sarah

Serving this area

Mike 
Clarise 
fince 1946

Gladys

a cordial welcome to former county residents, local citizens and new comers to 
for the parade and The First Baptist choir program. You will want to attend the Misa and M««ef ' 

ty Contest Saturday night at the community center. " U  Fiesta Mexicana* at City Park, visit 
you will not want to miss the barbecue Sunday at the City Park

While y re in Memphis, we cordially invite you to come by and visit with us.

T h o m p s o n  B r o s .
_^ v in g  this ares since 1906'
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Uson-Hamner Vows Read
Homemakers

Pretty Home Ceremony Open Sept. 13

1101

Su«n R«nee Wliion, 
it/r of Mr. *  Mr». Ron- 

Wltoon of Memphl» »nd 
rd lioroy Honmer. ion of 
A Mr» Chorlo» H. H»m- 
'i Turkey, «ero united 
riiire in • pretty horn» 

on .̂ uKU•t 27 . t  th . 
f the bride’» porenU, 

lorth Tenth »treet.
V U Hunrin». p»»tor 

Tr»vU B»pti»t Church, 
•k, double rinK cero- 
,t 8:00 o’clock before 

•fied c»ndel»br» holdinf
j^per» «nd decorated

reenery •»’<1 white (tlo* 
B»»ket* of white irl»d- 
flonked the «rr»ngr»- 
,nd b»»keU of fern 

froir. the ceiling. Whito 
in lead cry*t»l candle, 
with blue cendle ring» 

noted on the piano end 
g»tin bow» merked »eate
It* pnrcntA.
, Charle» O. Hamner, 

of the bride- 
played wedding ee- 

I and eccompanied 
Chappell, rocaliat, an 

ng "We’ve Only Juat 
•> and “The Weddinf 
> Mr». Hamner alao 

, * d the traditional 
[nf march for the procoa- 

and recesaional.
Jo Ann Allard aerv- 

, maid of honor. She 
,  floor length gown of 
over blue aatin with a

picture hat trimmed 
[blue band. She carried 
iTay of blue and white 

Ilion».
Myer of Turkey eerv- 

be«‘ man. Uahera were 
Wilron, brother of the 
and Kelly Wood, cou
th« bride The uahera 

Ü, rved aa randlelightera. 
The Brida

[r bride met her father 
foot of the atainvay 

ras then escorted to the 
and presented to the 

She was wearing a 
.̂lenirth gown of bridal 
designed with princess 

itt featuring a yolk and 
-i with ruffles appiiqu- 

j  Venetian lare and flow- 
iLong full sleeves were 
ptwith lace & ruffles and 
• .rt swept into a chapel 
1 train. Her veil om im- 
! illusion was secured by 

árd of matching lace 
(■̂-r carried a bouquet of 
kind white carnations and 
fi breath showered with 
latin ribbon».

carried out the tradi- 
1 bridal custom of wear- 
nething old, something 
something borrowed 

[something blue.’’ Some- 
old was a gold band 

tiing to her grandfath- 
[ilson, something new and 

her garter made espec- 
j for her by Tanya John-

k» l îlson chose for her 
iter’s wedding a floor- 

gown of yellow and 
double knit polyester, 

groom's mother, Mrs. 
iner, wore a three-piece 

suit of double knit with 
ling accessories. Both

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD LEROY HAMNER

wore corsages of white carna
tions. The bride presented her 
mother with a long stemmed 
red ruse on her way to the 
altar and the bride and groom 
presented his mother with a 
long stemmed red rose as 
they left the altar.

Reception
Immediately following the 

wedding, a reception was held 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The bride’s table was laid 
with an antique white cloth 
trimmed in lace, and centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
and white daisies interspers
ed with baby’s breath. The 
three-tiered wedding cake, de
corated with blue and white 
roees, miniature fountain and 
white doves and bells, wee 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Miss Sherita McKay, Ron- 
clle Thompson, sister of the 
bride, and Carol Wood, aunt 
of the bride, served the wed
ding cake and punch.

Janice Benton, aunt of the 
bride, presided at the register 
table to secure signatures of 
the more than 80 wedding 
g-ut̂ Ws who attended. ’The 
table was covered with a blue 
floor - length cloth decorated 
with silver and white wedding 
bows and bells.

Little Miss Leslie Pep
per passed out rice bags of 
blue net and ribbon.

For a we<iding trip to Ra
ton, N. M., the bride chose 
for travel a beige pant suit 
with rust and brown knit top 
accented with the bouquet 
from her bridal bouquet.

The bride attended Memp

his High School where she 
was a member of the Cy
clone band and served as 
twirler. She was reported for 
the sophomore class.

The bridegroom attended 
Turkey high school and is 
presently employed with Gen
eral Telephone Company in 
Wellington. The newly weds 
are at home at 1401 El Paso 
Street in Wellington.

' I 1

You Could 
Spend All Day 
on the Phone

. . .  and you still 
may not reach 
the right party

I f  yo u  m a d e  2 0  c a l ls  e v e ry  h o u r fo r  e ig h t  h o u rs  
e v e ry  d a y  t h is  w e e k , yo u  w o u ld  t a lk  to  
o n ly  1 ,1 2 0  p eo p le

>u can make one phone call

and you will talk to 2,300 Families

W hatever the occasion — selling, buying, 
renting, trading -  your Dem ocrat W ant Ad is 

the easy, efficient way to get results.

Memphis Democrat

The Memphis Young Home
makers held the first meeting 
of the year .Monday, Sept 13, 
in the Home Ec Department.

'The evening was begun 
with a program on Parliamen
tary Procedure given by some 
local F.H.A. girls while Mrs. 
Nancy Montgomery directed. 
After the program, refresh
ments were served and the 
F.H.A. girls were dismissed.

A regular buainess session 
was held with Mrs. Charlotte 
Knight, president, presiding. 
During the meeting, the Dale 
Ward family was chosen as 
the “Family of the Year.’’ 
Club members also drew for 
their "Secret Sis’’ for the 
new year. The Area 1 annual 
convention was discussed and 
will be held Sept. 18 at the 
Ko-Ko Palace in Lubbock. 
Several members will be a t
tending the convention, it 
was stated.

Members present were; Cin
dy Welch, Susan .McQueen, 
Vivian Martin, Shirley Ward, 
Carolyn Altman, Nelwyn 
Ward, Tanya Johnson, Deb- 
bio Wood, Melinda .Murdock, 
Connie Murdock, Murream 
Graham, Nancy Montgomery, 
Charlotte Knight, Judy Ste
wart, Connie .McQueen and 
Kathy Test. Others attending 
were Patricia Wheeler, 
Sherryl Johnson, Edna Wil
liams, Diana Mejia, Lenoria 
Johnson, Linda Spearman, Ro
bin Hanvey, Debbie Atkisnon, 
Patsy Ann Davis, Terri Shs- 
did and Audrie Phillips.

Baptist Women 
Have Bible 
Study Sept. 14

Women of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Sept. 
14, for Bible study.

The meeting opened with 
prayer requests and prayer 
led by Mrs. W. E Biliington.

The study was "Models for 
Missions". Bro. Mel Hooten 
taught the study and used 
scripture piuisages from books 
in the New Testament of the 
Bible. .Mrs. ilenry Hays led in 
prayer to close the meeting.

Attending weie; Mmes. 
Adams, H H. lindsey, Frank 
Ellis. Frank Goffinet, Myrtle 
Hammons, Nell Osburn, Los- 
sie Salmon, Hulda Wilson, O. 
B. Rampy, Ida Hutcherson, 
Katie Scoggins, Omer Hill, 
Sylvia I-ewis, Ixiran Denton, 
Vera Reed, Estelle Barber, W. 
R. Parker, Henry Hays, W. 
E. Biliington, Ward Gurley, 
Amanda Simpson, C. E. Voy- 
les, W. M. Kilpatrick and 
Clara Pyeatt.

a

Memphis Little Theatre Opens 
Season With Luncheon Saturday

The Memphis Little Thea
tre opened the fall season 
with s pot luck luncheon at 
12:30 Saturday, Sept. 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Gayle 
Greene. Serving as co-hostess- 
es were Virginia Browder and 
Amy Godfrey.

Following the dcUclous 
meal, a short bueinesa ses
sion was held with the presi
dent, Annette Boswell, pre
siding.

Virginia Browder gave an 
interesting book review en
titled "Signing With Body 
Language.’*

Mrs. Elam Orcutt 
Is Hostess To 
Sewing Club

The Plaaka Sewing Club 
met Thursday, Sept. », at 
1 ;30 p.m. with Mrs. Elam Or
cutt. \

The afternoon whs «pent 
quilting and embroidering for 
the hostess. Mrs. T. J .  Spry 
and Mrs. Odessa Crisman re
ceived birthday gifts from 
their Secret Pal.

D e l i r i o u s  refresh.nents 
were served to .Mmes. Harvey 
Wines, T. J .  Spry, Brown 
Smith, Odessa CiUinan, Lynn 
B. Jones, Olas Murdock and 
the hostess, Mrs. Orcutt.

Places were laid at four
some tables for Mmes. Janet 
MoMurry, Peaches Harrison, 
Helen Combs, Amy Godfrey, 
Annette Boswell, Cheryl 
Wakefield, TomacicI Greene, 
Kathryn Jones, Mary Las 
Fields, Mildred Stephens. 
Chris Carroll, Nell Besson, 
Wilma Voylea, Virginia Brow
der and two guests, Judy Gan
try and Ceasic Ivy.
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Memphis FHA Members, Mothers 
Enjoy Supper, Installation Sept. 13

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Has 
Breakfast S at

The Gamma Kappa Chapter 
of DelU Kappa met Saturday, 
Sept. 11, at Goodnight in the 
home of Miss Inez Blanken
ship for a 10 a.m. breakfaat 
wiUi the Clarendon members 
as hostesses.

The invocation was given 
by Mrs. Mittie Ixtwry.

Folkywing breakfast, the 
president, Mr». Mittie Lowry, 
Wellington, conducted the 
busineaa meeting. Mra. Aud
rey Tribble, Memphis, will be 
attending an area workshop 
Oct. 2 in Lubbock, it was 
announced.

Mrs. Zola Donald introduc
ed Rev. O. C. Edwards, pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church of Goodnight, who 
spoke to the members on 
"The Changing Role of Wo- 
men".

Attending from Memphis 
were; Mieses Eats McEirsth, 
Helen Madden, Margaret Me- 
Elreath and Alma Bruce.

McQueen Family 
To Hold Reunion 
Here on \Veekend

The McQueen family will 
meet in Memphis this week
end for the annual family re
union, it was announced this 
week.

On Saturday night the 
^oup will meet at the Hous
ing auditorium and on Sunday 
the reunion will be at the 
Community Center in Mem
phis.

Bethel Class 
Elects, Installs 
New Officers

The Bethel Cla.<is of First 
Baptist Church n.et Sept. 'J 
in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Hays.

Co-hostesses were Clara 
Pritchett, I’na Rampy and 
Mollie Carlos.

Director Lucille Wright 
opened the meeting with 
prayer and Roberta Burnett 
led in prayer. .Minutes were 
read and gioup k-uders gave 
their annual reports for the 
year. Clara Prichett rend the 
names of new officers for the 
new year and moved that they 
be elected. Mollie Carlos se
conded the motion.

Inez Lester gave an inspir
ing devotional entitled “Con
ditional Thoughts’’ by Vin
cent Peale. Mrs. Vera Reed 
installed the new officers in 
a very impressive ceremony 
with the glowing color of au
tumn flowers representing 
each officer.

Christine Hays gave words 
of praise and good thoughts 
to the class for the old and 
new year.

A delicious refreshment 
plate was served to the fol
lowing; Lucille Gillespie, 
Osrie Scott, Inez Lester, Lula 
Bryan, Flora Reed, Jeannie 
Johnson, Ruby Howard, Ethel 
Kilpatrick, Roberta Burnett, 
Laura Peabody, Ruth Garden- 
hire, Lurile W’right, Vera 
Reed, Fern Boone, Una Ram
py, Mollie Carlos, Clara 
Pritchett, Edith Ellerd, Ru
by Thornton and Christine 
Hays.

Vi

“Black Brass”
by

R O L F S
You’ll have to feel it to believe it You can’t 
resist it It's cowhide at its smoothest. And 
at its natural best with Black Italian Edge. 
Comes in Brown.
Attscha’, S9 00; Kay Kaddy. $S.0O; Billfold. tSOO; Trl- 
FoM. ta.OO. Other to S10 00.

Fowlers Drug

Woman’s Culture 
Club Opens Year 
With Luncheon

The first meeting of the 
year for the Woman’s Culture 
Club was a "Lazy Luncheon" 
Sept. 11 at 11 :30 a m. in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Elli» 
Assisting her with hostess du
ties were Mrs. Hester Bownds 
Miss Eats McEdrath and Mra. 
L. A. SUlwell.

Mrs. L. G. Rasco opened 
the meeting with prayer.

The theme for the year 
which marks the bicentennial 
is “The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You.’’

After the delicious lunch
eon was served to 13 members 
and five guests, each gave in
teresting highlights of their 
vacation, in closing, the group 
sang “The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You."

Members present were: 
Mmes. Sylvia Lewis. Ward 
Gurley, L. G. Rasco, Jim 
Lange, Roht. Moss, Hester 
Bownds, Theo. Swift, Dr. Ern
est Clark, W. C. Foster, Al
vin Pyeatt, Mias Sybil Gur
ley and the hostesa, Mra. 
Frank Ellis.

Guests were Mmes. Bryan 
Adams, Beulah Reed, Lucile 
Burnett, Misses Gertrude Res. 
CO and Ruby ’Thornton.

Dutch VaUance 
Is Party Honoree 
On Birthday

Mra. Dutch Vallance enter
tained with a birthday party 
for her husband, Dutch Val
lance, on Saturday, Sept. 4.

Enjoying the occaaion were 
Mr. and Mra. Buster Todd of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Vallance c f Anaon, ’Tim Val
lance, nephew from Houaton, 
Mr. and Mra. S. E. Crawford, 
Henry Foster and Ernest Foa- 
tar, ail of Memphis.

Members of the Memphis 
F. H. A. and their mothers en
joyed a pot luck supper at the 
High School Monday evening. 
Sept. 13.

Elected officers for the 
year were installed. They 
are: Audria Phillips, presid
ent; Terri Shadid, program 
chairman; Debbie Callahan, 
social chairman; Jackie Chap
pell, projects chairman; Pa
tricia Wheeler, publicity 
chairman; Robin Hanvey, re
porter; Jc  Lynn Bass, parlia
mentarian; Sharon Penney, 
historian; Donna Sterling, 
Uedsurer; Debbie Atkisson, 
secretary.

Advisors for the group 
are Mrs. Bill Montgomery 
and Mrs. Roger Teat.

Members attending the 
meeting were; Christina .Agu
ilar, Jo  Ann Allard, Sandra 
Allen, Sue Allen, Debbie At
kisson, Brent Barbee, Jo  Lynn 
Bars, Kim Blaekman, Car
olyn Briggs, Donna Butler, 
Debbie Callahan, Terri Call
ahan, Barbara Canida, Patsy 
Davia, Penny Davis, Suzie 
Elliott, Julie Fowler, Kimi 
Fowler, Pegi^ Fowler, Sanda 
Fowler, Robin Hancock, Ro
bin Hanvey, Shirleen Hud
son, Lenoria Johnson, Sherly 
Johnson, Tammy Loexhart, 
Josie Lopez, Donna Maddox, 
Meliasa Martin, Delilah Me
jia, Sherita McKay, Sheryl 
Orcutt, N'ilda Ortiz, Sharon 
Penny, Audrie Phillipa, Keili 
Pride, Bettie Roberts, Gynell 
Robeiris, Holly Roden, Terri 
Shadid, Linda Spearman, Dar 
Rends Staggs, Donna Sterl
ing, Michelle Tucker, Patri
cia Wheeler, Edna Williams, 
Kiir. Wynn, Jackie Chappell

Travis Baptist 
BYW Has Sept. 
Breakfast Meeting

The Travis Baptist BYW 
met Thursday, Sept. 2, at the 
Big O Restaurant for break
fast.

Mrs, Dell Graham, presid
ent, railed the meeting to or
der. The program centered on 
the “Week of Prayer" to be 
held this week. Each one pre
sent participaied in the pro
gram.

New members attending 
were Tammy Altman, Connie 
•McQueen, Ann Brown, Cin
dy Welch and Linda Altman. 
Other members present in
cluded Billie Sampley, .Mur
ream Graham and Nelwyn 
Ward.

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be Oct. 14 
at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Shirley Ward.

and Jerilon Montgomery.
Mothers attending includ

ed : Mmes. Mackie .Allen, R. 
J .  Bass, Uoyd Elliott, U. D. 
Fowler, Johnny Hancock, Ro
bert lianvey, Marie Hudson, 
Jerry Montgomery, James 
Chapepll, Cecil Phillips, W. 
D. Penny, Gua Orcutt, Argie 
Lee McKay, Thonuu Atkiason, 
Jack Martin and R- A. 
Staggs.

Methodist Fidelis 
Fellowship Meets 
Monday Night

The Fidelia Fellowahip of 
the First United Methodiat 
Church met Monday, Sept, IS 
at 7 :80 p.m.

Neville Wrenn, president, 
opened the meeting reading 
from Luke, Chapters 38 and 
39.

After a short business ses
sion, the program fur the eve
ning wes introduced by Btun- 
etta Morris, which was the 
first part of a four part stu
dy written by Dr. Everett 
Tilson. Those assisting Mrs. 
Morris in presenting the pro
gram were Viola Morris, read., 
ing the 6th chapter of Amos 
and Lenora Greenhaw review
ing from “ Book of Amos", 
P'jrpose and message.

Hostess was Beth Lemons. 
She served delicous refresh
ments to the following.

Mmes. Mabie Lavender, 
Euhy C o m p t o n , Pauline 
Wynn, Lenora Greenhaw, 
Brunetta Morris, Betty John
son, Viola Morris, Mazine 
Phillips, Annette Boswell, Ora 
Rilrhie, Hester Bownds, Val- 
mon Payne, Ruth Fowler, I.u. 
cile Burnett and Misses Ne
ville Wrenn and Helen Mad
den.
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Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odom 
have returned home following 
a two weeks vacation in Calif
ornia and other senic points 
enroute there.

MEMPHIS
U Q N S  C L U B  
A U C T I O N

1 0 :0 0  A . M. SA TU R D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  25th

Co-Op Gin Yard
TRACTORS &  STRIPPERS —

1—  560 IHC LPG. 2 point hitch, fair 
rubber

2—  8-N Ford, fair rubber, fair condi
tion, gasoline

1—  M Farmall w/21 strapper mounted, 
fair condition

2—  No. 77 John Deere Cotton Stripper
I — 1973 IHC 4166 4-wheeI drive 4 

extra wheels 23.1x26 1620 hours

TRUCKS ~

1 —  1967 D IHC tandem axle Fleet Star 
2000, 5th wheel

1 —  1963 D Ford 1000, 5th wheel
I—-1971 Chevy, tandem axle C-60, 

gasoline
1 —  1970 Ford Falcon Pickup

TRAILERS —

1 —  1966 American Stock trailer, good 
condition

1 —  1964 Ace grain trailer, good 
condition

I — 1961 Hobbs grein trailer, good 
condition

6— Cotton Trailers, 3 bale
1—  Cotton Trailer, 4 bale
2— Cotton Trailer chaais

MISCELLANEOUS
1— Ford 2-row cultivator 
I— 4-row Crustbuster 
4— IHC drag boxes
4—  IHC Beams
5—  IHC Bottoms
I— 2-row shredder 
I— 5-row stalkcutter 
1— 9 shank hoeme 
I— IHC 2-row binder
1—  IHC Broadcast binder w/canvas
2—  Ford tandem 
4— used I 4" tires
I— used electric range
I— Case feed grinder
I— Used Electric Motor
I— Electric Fence Charger
I— EJactric Fence Charger
I— Crease gun
I--M etal Ice Cheat
' — Used Golf Clubs
i— Assortment of log chains
I— 6 qta. of Texaco Ursa Oil
I— 6 ft. joint of 4 ” rubber tubing
I — Lavatory
I— Post Hole Digger
I— Assortment of Eye Hoes
I— Miscellaneous pipe end fittings
I— Chicken wire
I— Used gasoline motor
I— Wooden corner cabinet
I— Hydraulic Jack
1—  Hand drill
2—  100 cc New Motorcycles
I — IO-»peed bicycle nearly New 
I— Lot New doors slightly damaged 
I— Dune Buggie V . W. with Rberginas 

body good tire roll bar (clean) 
1— 33 ft. dreg type Culta-Metic nearly 

new nodic

Other small items to numerous to mention.

rq *
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Texas Sunflower Production 
Depends on Competitive Prices

By BILL COMBS 
FooUmII iptrtu i l  MtiapKia 

■oirad Uia w««k following 
Um Cyvloi«'a 20 to 12 ioaa to 
Ckildraaa in a ramirkibly uni* 
qua way. It ian't oftan that a 
taiin loaaa a gama and comea 
out of it with ranewad mo- 
mantum, but that’a what haa 
bopfMncd.

iora and a few talentad aopho. 
morca but thay providad tha 
laadcrahip and datarminaUon 
arhich ia ao nacaaaary for a 
winning aaaaon.

I havan't talked with a 
Memphis fan that showed tha 
ahgbtest bit of dlacouraga- 
iMnt or diaappointmant about 
the game. That’s unaaual. Tha 
reason Uaa le the spirit and 
play of the scrappy Cyclone 
aquad in their game. Moat of 
Memphis' fans fait tha smal- 
lar, unproean Cyclone team 
would do wall against Child
ress, but Childress being a 
strong Claaa AA team the 
game appeared hopeless. No 
one pr^ictad that the Cy
clone would be in the contest 
to the last play, with a shot 
at a possible Ue.

This year, tha 7th grade, 
Hth grade and Junior Varsity 
games are all played on tha 
same field against opponents 
of the same town. Today, 
tha tcanss are going to Sham
rock. If you want a fall eve
ning of football, go out and 
sea tha future Cyclone learn 
tha game. This ia the first 
year I’ve become a football 
parents instead of just a news 
reporter. T te always wond
e r ^  how it would be, to just 
watch a son and not know 
where tha play went But 
that’s what tha vast maj
ority of parenta do when 
they have a son on the field.

This week, spirits are 
strong for the next game, a- 
gainst Crowell Wildcata Cro
well haa a big team in sise 
this year, but like many Class 
A squads, are hurting in team 
depth. The Cyclone will have 
to pull out all the stops on 
defense to stop their hard 
charging offense, but .Memp
his nuy can use its quick
ness to good advantage if the 
game is played on a dry field.

All Memphis teams lost to 
ChiMreoa teama but the rod 
roaes must go to the cour
ageous 8th graders who sur
vived a 60-0 game against 
Childress. Don’t let anyone 
be deceived, the Childreaa 8th 
grade team ia the biggest, 
fastest, best 8th grade bunch 
of kids ever. We heard they 
averaged 185 per man with 
their starting 11. I believe it. 
And I would add, their kids 
don’t  lack in any depart
ment. The Memphis JV s play
ed a super game in a 7-0 
lorn to Childresa It was a 
fins game all the wsy.

If the Cyclone can get 
through these first two games 
without being bitten by the 
injury bug, the 1876 season 
could prove to be real ex
citing for the team plays a 
wide open brand of football 
that ia entertaining to watch. 
Coaches have nightmares s- 
bout teams that can score on 
any play from anywhere on 
the held and the Cyclone’s 
passing and running attack, 
directed ny (JB Don Cofer 
appears to be just that type 
of team.

Let’s all make plans now to 
travel to Crowell tomorrow 
and give the Cyclone as much 
spirit in the stands as tbs 
team displays on the playing 
field. Wa’H predict you’U sea 
a real exciting game, wtn, loae 
or draw.

Secondly, with a small (in 
sixe) defensive and offen
sive line like the Cyclone has 
this season, it takes real de
termination for the young 
men to play 48 minutes of 
¡glinted football. It Ukes that 
magic quality that some teams 
have, and do not. We all hope 
the Cyclone will keep up the 
good woiii through the sche
dule and get some breaks on 
the bounce of the bell.

Mr. and .Mrs. David Peters 
and Deena of Fort Worth 
visited here last week with 
her (larcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Thompson. Also visiting 
with them over the Labor Day 
weekend were Mr. and -Mrs. 
Billy Ed Thompson and 
daughter of Pauls Valley, 
Okla., and Matt Thnmpeon 
who Is s student at West Tex
as State University.

Dr. and Mrs. Mike Badg- 
well vtsltod last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lesley 
Foxhail ano other relatives 
and fnenda

By Robert L. Hanay
TACS Scenes Writer
C oinm erciill suniluw er 

prtKluction in Texas is in a 
sort oi IiiiiIh) these days 
Farm ers are interested in 
the oil siHiree crop as an al- 
te rn a tise  lor co tton , sor
ghum. and soybeans, and 
they iecl it has Kood poten
tial

But ni{ht iioss. prixluc'ers 
are a little shy oi jumpy mar
ket conditions Prices are 
sensitise and are easily in- 
iKiencetl hy other oil hearing 
crojjs such as soylseans .ind 
cotton

In 197.5. Texas sunflosser 
acreage p eakeil at o se r  

.ares ixmipared tt> 
alxMit 5.(881 .ares in 1974 
The Mulden surge ssas a 
re.iction to the l.isor.ihle 15- 
ceiits |>er |soiind loiitraets 
Ix-iiig oHeied. plus the ba't 
th.it the cottiMi iiurket ssas 
hadls ilepressetl .iiul sor
ghum .iiul soshe.ui prices 
sseie tiossii Irom the presi- 
ous yi-.ir

llie  1975 crop ssas sallied 
at cliisi’ to $.5.5 million, most 
ot It gross II on the High 
Plains rh i ii suddenly . 
then- ssas oser-pnaluctiiHi 
Mills ssere oser-supplietl 
Kiid just as suddenly, the 
pru«' to l.trmers is iioss alaHit
S e»-uts a iMiund I ’m ler- 
st.uid.ihls . tanners are kaik- 
iiig to other ero|>s, the result 
lieingahigdrop in siiiillosser 
acreage

W hat s .ihead lor 1977.'’ 
Tlii-re Is still that hig mllii- 
eiic«’ irom other cro|)s. viss 
1)t 1) K (Ksen. a plant ge- 
iieties res«-arili scientist ssith 
the Tex.is Vgneiiltnral F.x- 
(X-nment StatuHi His ssiirk 
ssith siinllossi-is is at H.ill- 
ssas Tex north oi the \6i M 
I nisersits \gncultural He- 
seari4i ami Kxtensioii O u 
ter .it laiUNak

Hoss ssell farmers take to 
suntlossers next sear ssill 
depend on what oth«T oil
seed rm|)s do and the jwices 
ixjH xteil for cotton, itm i

sorghum  and suyheaiis 
Prices for soybeans and 
suntlovsers are largels de
termined by the oil maiket, 
natUNialls and internatUNial- 
ly Also to l>e txHisidered. 
(Xsen said, is the Hussun 
siinllosser iHitput this year 
A big production there 
ssiHikl likely depress ssorld 
prices tor oil seetls

Idle FxiH-ninent Station 
researcher said he h.is heard 
of a less lO-cent contracts 
Iseing oHereil in the Pl.iins 
area this year F.irmers can 
"make a |>rofit" at that lesel 
Iliis is assuming a yield in 
the 1(881-2(88» Ihs \H't .u re 
range

But despite the delKxite 
ciNidition ol the siinllosser 
husiness noss, Ossen and 
other ohsiTsers—anil mans 
farmers too— beliese  the 
cro|) has its adsantages 
SuiillossiTs are ssell .Hlaptinl 
to many areas in lex.is. th»-s 
.ire driHith-tolerant, oil iiMi- 
tent IS generous and ol higli 
ijiiality. and m-ss itrmmer- 
lial hshrids are lx*ing de- 
seki|H*il

Su n Iioss ers liKik es|H*ci.illy 
promising lor the Plains

"Not Olds Is this region 
suited to this crop, hut as the 
vsater table isintmiies to ile- 
cline .mil imgatiiMi lH*ix»ines 
more espensis«-. larin eis  
vs ill Im‘ looking lor somi'thing 
ssith loss'er ss.iter re«|iiire- 
m ents.’ (Ksen said

What ssoiild encourage 
gross ers as much as ans thing 
IS a more stable |»ni-e Irom 
year to yf.ir (Ksen says that 
other prirlili'ins .ire insects, 
disease and a less h.irsesting 
diffiiiilties, hut these trou
bles can l>e smootheil out 
througli Kxiwnnient Station 
research Tfiere is still no 
chemical ixmtrol for the car
rot Ireetle, .mil the |X>tential 
damage hy this |x*st is aissay s 
a threat

"W h a t sse really need 
right nnvs, m adilition to 
pnee stability, is more Ikisic 
knossli'dge almut siinlloss-

er\ After all. the crop is 
lairls ness coin|iared to txM- 
tou and sorghum. We need 
more ilata on \s hen and hoxs' 
iiuK-h to irrigate, vs hen to 
plant and harvest, and the 
profser kind and amount of 
lertili/er to use All ot these 
f.ictors .iHect oil iDiitent and 
ijuality— and high «Mitent of 
giMHl ijualits oil IS sshat this 
game is mostly alxnit

" Another research gisal is 
to deseloj) higlier yielding 
hshnds sslm-h are resistant 
to diseases and insects, he 
said

Tliat’s no small order for 
sunflosser iarming. or .uiy 
crop. But (Ksen empluisizes 
tli.it there is coiifideiu-e in 
the future of sunflow ers on a 
«Mninemal basis Fanners 
remain hojieful, the Texas 
A gricultural F sp erim en t 
Station is devoting «Misider- 
ahle cHort to the crop, and 
the T S IViiartm ent ot Ag
riculture, the N’.ifiiHial f'o t- 
toiiseixl Proiliicts \sMKia- 
tuNi .mil the Texas ('ottiMi- 
seed C.'rushers Assix’iation 
are promoting and siipiMirt- 
mg the reseandi

"W e are wiH-king hard on 
this |>roj«*ct, and sse ho|>e to 
m ake soini- real hreak- 
througiis But there is a lot of 
work to do," (Ksen said

E d ito r ’s S o t e —.Ami/ i/Mc.t- 
ftoN.v rriiardinti this foium n  
should  Ih’ a d d trss ed  to S ii- 
I n ir  W ntrr. Dvpt o f  .Ag- 
ricu ltiind (  onim unirations, 
Texas .\t'M I'n iuT sity . C o l
leur Station, Texas 77S43

TMl lONIlY HEART

____

I waa insrited Saturday «va- 
ninir to bav« dinner with tha 
Cyclone aeniora of tha 1071 
football team. Tha group hon
ored Coarh George Berry at 
the dinner and enjoyed watch
ing Uiarr beat game of the 
year on film. Two of thaae 
young men, Glen Millar and 
Larry Jeffera are now Jr . 
High coaches at CroaralL 
rhare waa a lot of gs>od na- 
tured ribbing. I must con
gratulate this group for they 
were the beginning of the ex
citing football acaaona Memp
his haa had atnee 1971. They 
were the groinp that went 
from an 0-10 aeason aa aoph- 
omorea, 3-7 aa juniora, to 
capturing a Co-Championship 
and representing tha district 
their senior year. Naturally, 
they had help from the jun-

OPEN 24 
HOURS

ILLSUP S: m  COMPLETE
C O IV EIIEN C E STORE

A l l l u P ' S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY. 

SEPTEMRER 1 6 -1 1 ,1 9 7 6

*  ' *  » »

r  q

FAVORITE BORDER’S BUYS

SAUSAGE
Tha Lonaly Haart

I
e

RATH
PURE PORK

1 LB. 
ROLL

BOROnS
'lOAL. 
RO CM.

CHOCOLATE MILK 2  c». 8 9 '
AUSUP'S TOP QUALITY BUYS

ORAM A LARBf

SHURFRESH EG6S

7 9 ^
GALLON

A llS U P 'S  M 1 L K . . . . $ L 4 9

TUTTIREAIFAST TREAT A  MM lb

RACORN BACON

BRAWIlATa

IMPERIAL SUGAR 9 9 ^
AISORKHT

HI-ORI TOWELS „ u 3 9 ^
WILSON CHILI 'Ji' 7 9 ®

MOT COOKED FOODS SHOP THE ER IER D lt. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP’S STORE NEAR YOU!

•  BBQ CHICKEN •  BBQ RIBS
•  HOT LINKS •  MUD LINKS
•  BUNRITOS •  CORN DOBS 

GERMAN SAUSAGE «BULN BBQ BEEF
•  BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

ALLSUPS
C0«̂ i«*9UCI %'CHIN

Hxay. 2 6 7  Mamplib

Samira Nawbrovfk. Manacar

B r i e «  N e w s

Mra. T. H. Gattla ia viait- 
ing thia week In Pnim SpHngn. 
Cnlif., with her brother MoF 
ton Youngblood.

A ’*Scnsc”-ational Sau
. * 1  j

cc

Mr. and Mm Aubray Mar
tin vlaiUd this part waak In 
Plaina with their daughter 
and family, tha Max McQuar- 
tara.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Martin 
of Yucaipa. Calif., vialted laat 
week with Mra. Su it  Johnaon 
and D. S. Johnaon and with 
Freddie SUrr Johnaon. Then 
the whole group apent the 
wetkend at Lake Kemp.

Bobbie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. J .  C. Johnaon, and 
son Ja f f  of Lubbock visitad 
here the past week with her 
parente.

Mra. Bill Cuahlng who haa 
been a patient in an Amarillo 
hospital is home and doing 
wvU.

Tho Lonely Maert

MAT B BfMIT V
------------
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TanUlixe the noee, delight the eye and reward tlu
with spaghetti and meat sauce. (Juick, easy and h».«,"’ 

Good Seasons lulian salad dressing mix Simpiy îdd^*
AmeaA* fpram IK* *tlVdblrat\m Ae% Ak̂  ....al__

favoriU dish is equally at home in a camper on.iw. ■: 
backyard cookout ’ "**«'*1

The secret of Spaghetti Sauce with Beef ia m |

tenU. right from the envelope, to the other uuct 
and. aa the mixture aimmera, all of the flavonniiMa 
the aauce

Iflf*̂

Summer ia no time to spend houra itewing overiiM 
Here ia a recipe that does the work for you 

Spaghetti Sauce With Beef 
X» pound ground beef 1 envelope Italuat
% cup chopped onions drettin|mii
2 tablespoons oil 2 U-Mpooni.m«
3 cans (8 oz each)

tomato aauce
Brown ground beef with oniona in oil ui ikiUetoth 

saucepan Stir in remaining ingredients. Bring to a bail, 
and simmer 10 minutes Serve over hot cooked tpaghetiLl
about 3 cups aauce, or 3 or 4 servings

F ra n c is c a n 's

Greatest
Sale!
2 0 %  O f f
o n  E v e r y  P i e c e !

4L

It s the greatest sale ever on Franciscan!
You II save 20% on every piece they make!

Save on bowls. Cups and saucers Plates Pitchers 
Vegetable dishes Gravy boats Platters Butter dishes 
All the pieces you've always wanted (Sets are niit on 
sale, but you can afford to build your own!)

Start your collection Acfd to it There s never 
been a better time!

20% OFF ON CABARET CASUAL CRYSTAL

^ 6 9

Save on every colL*f 
stem shape. Come chixise the ^ 
you like to go with your Fraux'se  ̂
casual dinnerware ,

Pieces are regularly 5-' 
Now only $4!

HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY. O C T O B E R

Lockhart Pharmacii

M

F

¡Í
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KIMBERLY GURK SPECIALS

K O T E X  30’ s
*  Regular And Super

K O T E X  M AXI PADS 30’ s 
K O T E X  NEW  F R EE D O M

•  Mini Or Maxi 30's

Your Choteo 1.69 Each

rot—

BORDEN’S

KE CREAM
Vi CAL. ROUND CTN.

c
Reg. $1.35 L IM IT A N E

V m  Caaip

Pork&
Beans|

. . . .  S 1 .0 0

H U N T S
P E A C H E S

V̂ n (amp5

Hi-Dri
Paper Towels

85 S q u a r e  F o o t  R o l l

SW IFT S V IEN N A  
S A U S A G E S

4 F o r . . . . S 1 . 0 0
I—

^  O ' 
' ' ^ <y

/ d*' /

Preparation H 
Ointment

Nt. wt.
1 01. 1 . 0 9

J E L  L O  
G ELA TIN

6 F o r . . . . $ 1 , 0 0

$
3 0Z, 
JAR

UPTON
PURE INSTANT

TEA

| 2 9

G L E E M  T O O T H P A S T E 5-Oi.

Gibson's
Special

B E S T  M AID  
S Y R U P

Q t . . . . . . . . 79®
K raft« Bar-B>Q 

S A U C E

180z. . . .

DAW N  
D E T E R G E N T

2 2 0 z . . . . . . 09^
FR ISK IE S  

D I N N E R S  
1 4 i  Ox. Can, * F o r $ 1 .

Sophie M ae 
P E A N U T  B R IT T L E

lO O z ....

Sure
D eodorant

R e g u la r  A  U n s c e n t e d
d oz.

 ̂ c

DRISTAN 
NASAL MIST

9 7 ‘ A
OWfTftt*Rep. $ 1 .49  

Decongestant 
relieves sinus 

congestion, 
IS  cc. Limit 2

*a«ai

G i a n t  S i z e

SUPER
SUDS

8 9 ^  V a l u e

(

C a s c a d e  
D e te rg e n t

35 Oz. 
Reg. $1.09

Dickies coveralls The clean answer to a dirtyjok Dickies hc.nvyduty 
covcriills keep your 
husband's street clothes 
cic.nn Even if he's got the 
dirtiest job in the world.

And they’ll give him a 
handsome, rugged look 
with no ironing.

In fact, there's only one 
thing about Dickies super 
covcr.ills that isn't tough; 
the price

Reg. $13.97

D ie J e ie s

ITM

3100

The all purpose electric cooker. S -L-0 - 
W electric cooking in stoneware tor the 
best in flavor, nutrition and economy.

$ 1 4 8 8
■  ■  EA C H

Men’s W estern  
Summer Straw

HATS
X  Price

W RANGLER
DOWNTOWN ONLY 

Reg. l l «

CHECK 
JEANS

1 GROUP

¥
l l ^

TEXIZE
SPRAY 'N 
WASH

R e g  1 .3 9  j 
1 6  o u n c e  
S iz e

Bubble
New Bubble Toy makes a 
continuous stream of 
Bubbles * comes with Bubble 
Solution

ASSORTED C O LO R S  F U L L  SIZE

BLANKET
— I I

M O IS TIR IZIM
OIL OF OLAY

SriSSAK
RSmAI I

m m s e t

Certified

Brake
Fluid

Formutated lor drum or 
dMC brakes No AS500 

1202 can

Reg. $1.10

M  G I B S O N ' S

PANÜHOSE
REG. 69c

3 9 «

-.s - Hr r̂ -.- -



If You're Trying 
to Spend Less,

M m p h ii D «b»oci» é— Thur*., S^pt. 1 6 , 1 9 7 ^

«GüU« SQUAMH» GA«UC «02 KG V Q COscar Mayer Sliced Bologna f T
0SCA»«»AtM _ l O z O O ^
P kkU  & Plwwito Loaf «  • ] [
SANDWICH f*V0«lTB iq  ̂ Q O C
Oscar Mayer Cette SalaMi k g

SANDWICH F*V0«IU O O ^Oscar Mayer Luncheon le a f . T T
OSCAtMAYW ,02 O Q CN«w BologiMi & ChooM
HUOYSfAIM MOTO« MUD U l ^ 1  21» ^ ^ ^ '
Pork Sausage . . k g  I  e i  ««
MIILSMI«* TA«M «G 0« All K» >  ■  “
Smoked Sausage ■
GtlUSKClAt s a
Gary's Soaor Dogs O  *

WILSON'S WHOLE 
WATER ADDED 6-8 LB. AVG.

P I C N I C

DAVIS
THRIETWAY

MILSON S SLICED HALF 0« WHOLE WATER ADDED ^ g ^ e

S m o k * d  P ic n ic s .........i> #7
C u e d  H am  P ie c e s  “ 1.19  
C e n te i C nt H am  le 1<79
GROUND 6 9 ‘

PURE VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING

GLADIOLA 
ALL PURPOSE

IN QUARTERS 
MARGARINE

(HadMa
F U H I«  .

QUART
JAR

5 LB. 
BAG

I B lue 
Bo n n e t /

M a r g a r in e

LUNCHEON MEAT
LIQUID-20‘ OFF LABEL

Palmolive
c

32 OZ. 
BTL. 9 9

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

r
k .

1 LB. 
PKG.

DISCOUNT HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

FABRIC SOFTENER-20' OFF LABEL

C LEANS D O W N  T O  THE F IN G E R N A ILS

LA V A .eo10c
S 0 A P " ° ^

40 USE 
BOX

49

1 8
1 0 ‘ OFF LABEL LIQUID DETERGENT

•vDYNAMO
$ 1 0 9

ANTISEPTIC-25‘ OFF LABEL

1 2 0 Z
CANS

BETTY CROCKER LAYER ASSTD.

ake Mixes
ü A c

«¿Y

i f

SOFT'N'PRETTY BATHROOM

TME.
4 ROLL 
PKG.

DETERGENT FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

GIANT
BOX

Suds
C.Ac

H A IR  S P R A Y  R E G . A N D  EX TR A  HOLD

WHITE O 0 <  
>RAIN "Z WW

^  EVERYNIGHT ASSORTEDHAMPOO
99‘

VALUABLE COUPON

ALL PURPOSE

RWSSEI
OTATOES

KNUDSON ST«AWK««Y 0«ANGt, PINtAPftL (ASPMRRY

Y e g u r t  P u s h u p s  79*
Z BREAKFAST CEREAL 9 0 Z. BOX m g k f  \

MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^  ̂  I Uk .  ^ __L  CW
C r u p e f r u it  J u ic e  29* • P o s t H e n e y C e m b  D Ti j

■ WITH THIS COUPON i
MORTON FROZEN FRIED I VOID SEPTEMBER 18,1976 \
C h i e b e n  D i n n n r  " o z .  M O C  j  limit one coupon per customer ^

S l i . ™ "  “  '■ 7 /..  ! ©  Q a a n f f l i i a i j a i S

LB.
POLY
BAG

DAIRY CASE SPECIALS
KRAFT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO C  ■  l O

D e lu x e  S lic e s  ’
CRACKER BARREL SHARP 0« EXTRA SHARP ^

C h e d d a r  S t ic k
PILLSaURY 15' .  OZ CMOCOIATE CHIP OR 18 OZ.

V A l l A B L i : f 0 1  PO N

BETTY CROCKER BLUEBERRY

M irf lla  M ix 5 9 ‘ l
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID SEPTEAA8ER 18,1976
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTO^

(OOKKS
8 9EACH

ROIL

< L * * * ' l s b u r y  ,
P.ii.hx'-rtM/C'“ ' ' " " ’ ' ' *  I

^  lllHCUItS j

PILLSeURY COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER C U S T ( ^ ^ ^

L ® J B ! 9 @ B 9 B 0 0 - - ^  
r g “ "

!  BETTY CROCKER

I P e t a t e  B u d s

V A I L  » H I I  C O I  1 *0 '«

3  39*
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID SEPTEMBER 18,1976

a m DDF TWAY 18PÍOAH eene w iiliD IH



*ers Roport Bread Making On Uptrend

"i

Ì

!

Imi

ICACO-Hom« bread 
 ̂ on the uptrend.

renewed intereet 
nutritive viluet of 
„ore end more 

Lf» ere turning out 
r.eetenng. nutritioue 
lin their own kitcheni.

breede. like a 
Uy fruity orange rye 
[lee recipe below), 

many of the body’a 
lequirementa for 

Land minerali. 
Ltion-conaciout young 
 ̂ can learn all about 
nakinf m the national 

Jb r e a d  p r o g r a m , 
|md for the 25th year 
I t i n d a r d  B ra n d s
brited.
Ipractical p ro je c ti 
¡fd by the Cooperative 

kiion Service, 4-H

„ 9. 19 acquire and 
n itra te  s k i l ls  in 

preparing and 
breads and cereals 
both good tasting 

.for them.
and girls explore the 

,c principl“s of bread 
 ̂ how yeast works, the 

'la n c e  o f correct 
■jiures and differences

Lign breads add an 
Lional flavor to family 
[and snacks as 4-H’ers 
[he significance of gram 
kt' in diets and cultures 
I the world.

members can bake 
[way to honors that 
' up to four medals per 

one expense-paid trip 
’.lul 4-H Congress per 

and SIX SKOO

Lships at the national 
[Awards are donated by 
Vd Brands and arranged 

National 4-H Service 
kittee.
[tional scholarship  

will be honored at 
|55th National 4-H 
e», Nov. 28-Dec. 2 in

nners are selected by 
Isitnsion Service. More 
pjtion on the 4-H bread 
|jm B available from 
t extension agents. 

Isy-to-bake orange rye 
I a great as a nutritious 

for b reak fast, in 
iKhes or for snacking.

re-

YMPy HOttÉ ?*

lAAlT 'till we 
flk AND TELL

With renewed consumer interest m nutrition, home bread 
making is on the uptrend. Young people 9-19 acquire 
bread making skills-and bake their way to college scholarships 
and other recognition in the national 4-H bread program 
conducted by the Cooperative txiension Service and 
sponsored by Standard Brands Incorporated

ORANCt R Y t BRtAD 
I Makes 2 loavesi 

2 3/4 cups warm water 
(I0 5 “F-1I5'>H

2 packages active dry yeast 
1/2 cup firmly-packed dark

brown sugar
4 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons softened

margarine
3 tablespiKins grated orange 

peel
1/3 cup dark molasses 
3 3/4 cups unsifted rye flour
5 1/2 to 6.1/2 cups unsifted

white flour
Measure warm water into 

large warm bowl. Sprinkle in 
yeast, stu until dissolved. Stir 
in sugar, salt, margarine, 
orange peel, molasses and rye 
flour. Beat until thoroughly 
blended. Stu in enough white 
flour to make a stiff dough. 
Turn out onto lightly floured 
board, knead until smooth 
and elastic, about 10 to 12 
m inutes. Place in greased 
bowl, turning to grease top. 
Cover; let rise in warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
iri bulk, about I hour.

Punch dough down; divide 
in half. Roll each half to a 14 
X 9-inch rectangle. Shape into 
loaves. Place in 2 greased 9 x 
5 X 3-inch loaf pans. Cover, 
let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled in 
bulk, about I hour and 10 
minutes.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

’*'th the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
'KJtice of the company’s intent to im- 

I Pisment a new schedule of telephone 
Hies in Texas effective October 7, 
1976.

•1 i* expected that the requested 
*̂*8 schedule will furnish an 18 per- 

increase In the company’s intra- 
**8l8 gross revenues.

 ̂ complete copy of the new rate 
•chedui© it on file with the Public 

I Commission at Austin, Texas, 
lAith each affected municipality,

I *''1̂ is svailable for Inspection in each 
 ̂file company’s public business of- 

1 in Texas.

Southwestern Beil

Bake on lowest rack 
position at 375°P about 40 
m inutes, or until done. 
Remove from pans and cool 
on wure racks.

Hall Co. Misa -*
(Continued From Pair« 1)

pair the old one the club 
member* purebneed eeveral 
year* airo and erected on the 
courthoiiee equare for the 
benefit of the community.

Rehearsala will he on Sept. 
IB at 5 p.m. at the Commun
ity Center.

Contestanta entered to 
dute include Shuyne Brani- 
gan, eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mike Uranigan; Michael 
Head, ton of.M rs. Jan Head 
and Roger Head; Jaton Todd 
Carroll, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Bobby Carroll; Cade Gentry, 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. Gary 
Gentry; Michael Wood, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Carl H. 
Wood. J r . ;  Cliff and Denny 
Bowen, soni of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Bowen; Steve Scott, 
•on of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Scott; Shannon Moran, aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morsa; 
Lsnee Dickey, aon of Mr. 
James Dickey; Steven Christ. 
ian Burton Northam, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Steve Northam; 
Chad Ellia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ellia and Jsy  
Thurman, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Thurman; Shane and 
Ecn Winters, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Winters.

Also Rhonda Johnaoa, 
daughter of Mrs. Shliisy 
Johnson ; Chriati Meijuosa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Winfred McQueen; Lauri CSf^ 
roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Csrroll; Monies Wolfs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Wolfe; Donna Alexander, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gsry Alaxsnder; Brsnág 
Widener, dsugfater of Mr. 
snd Mts. Jimmy W idsasr; 
Lsyrs Lss O sgl^ , dsnglitst 
of Mr. snd M rs M b  
Dsgtsy; I s iBsss F ls f i ,  
dsughUr of Mr. sud Mm 
Dwight floyd; Trudy PMSg 
dssgkter of Mr. end Miw
Tony Pste; Jsn s  McQnals^ 
dssgfaUr of M rs Tssssrs M*> 
Qusta ; Andrés LamoMy 
dsughUr of Mr. snd MrS.
Back Lamona; Kaaaka B d ^ , 
daughter of Mr. and Mia.
Cordls Eddy; Laalla Ann P s ^
por, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
Jsmaa Popper; Malsnio ^«II. 
•r, dsughtar of Mr. snd Mia. 
Hsrold Fuller; Mlsty Contam 
ras snd O h^ ty  Gontroa% 
dsughUr of Mr. snd Mia.
Davo Gontrsraa snd fTyra 
Bork, dsughUr of Mr. sad 
M rs Tsrry Bork, Shorts Moa- 
mingo, dsughUr of Mr. snd 
M rs Gsyle Monsingo, Torio 
Bodsn, dsughUr of Mr. snd 
M rs JLimmy Bodan: Stsrls 
Lambert, dsughUr of Mr. and 
M rs Portar Lambert,
Stephanie MoCravey daughUr 
of Mrs. Lana MeCravey.
Kim Hsdaway, daughter of 
Mrs Leda Iladaway.

Buaineas firms sponsoring 
children in the conteat ara 
aa followa;

Alsupa, Carl’s Grocery, 
Farmers Union Gin, Memphu 
Farmers Co-op Gin, Foster 
Electric, (3abiecom General, 
Ine., Gibson’s, Archer’s Redi- 
Mix, FTrst SU U  Bank, Camp
bell Insurance Agency, The 
Lady Fair, Greene Dry Goods, 
Lockhart Pharmacy, Fowlats 
Rexhall Drug, Lealics Flow
ers, Donley County WaUr 
Control, Memphis UpholaUry, 
Ann’s Shoppe, MenH'Iùs DcU-

Mr. and M rs Kennstb R. 
Odom of Amarillo are the 
pareiiU of a daughter born 
Sept. 9. She has been named 
Chasity Devonity Lynn and 
weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces

Mrs Herschel Combs spent 
th« weekend in Wellington 
visiting with har mother, Mrs 
L. A. Dickey. Also visiting 
there were her two aiaUra 
and their hiubands Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Norman of Hooker, 
O kls, and Mr. and Mrs. T«d 
Drlakill of Seminole and Mrs. 
John Norman of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Dickey snd h«r twin- 
MsUr, Mrs L. W. McClure, al
so of Wellington, celabrsUd 
tbslr 86th birthday on Sun
day.

1977 Thunderbird

Yes, transportation nas improved during the past half century 
. . . and the new Thunderbird pictured above shows that Ford 
has kept in step.

It has been our privilege and pleasure to have seWed you as 
your FORD dealer for many years. As we introduce the new 
FORD line for 1977, we are looking forward to a continuation 
of past congenial relations.

We invite you to come in and visit us while attending 
Hall County Picnic Celebration.

Foxall Motor Co.
Autboriaed Soles ê t  Service

1 ill

' 7

/ i

COME TO THE. . .

Hall County Picnic
Saturday and Sunday

It’s going to be Bigger and Livelier this year as the 
County celebiate.s it’s 86th Annivei-sary.

We are proud of the part we have had in the growth 
and development of this community.

We invite you to come in and visit us while in Memphis.

Memphis Lumber Co.

catessan, Bylow Food Store, 
Vernon Savings A Loan As
sociation, Foxhall Motor Co. 
Dunbar A Dunbar, Town A 
Country Purn., Memphis 
Dairy Quean, Branigan Jew- 
airy, Davis Thriftway, Luck 
Claanera, Memphis Lumber 
Co., DaVille Restaurant 

Also Sinsiiaon’s Clothing, 
Maddox Garage, First FedersI 
Savings a  Loan Association, 
The Cotton Boll, Don Cockrell 
Real Estate, Coualns Home, 
Inc., Fisher Rtd River Ins. 
Agency, Ferris Flying Serv
ice, Gordon D. Maddox, Bruce 
Bros. Mobil Station, TTie Do
nut Deal, West Texaa Utili- 
tiea Co., Messer Electric, Lone 
Star Gas Co., Farmers Un
ion Ins. Agency, Hightower 
Texaco Station, Bolden Con
oco Station, 4-County Trac
tor A Equip. Co., Sbielda Im
plement Co., Williams Gas A 
Oil Co., Da via Irrigation, 
Brown Auto Supply, Memp
his Tractor A Auto Supply,

Meaiphis Democrat— T b m ., S ep t 16, 1976  P ace I I

Hall County Farm Su;>ply, 
Thompson Broa. Co., 'rhe Bur- 
gar In, A A M Seed A Do- 
liiiling, DeVille Restaurant, 
Hall County Farm Bureau, 
Elliott’a Exxon Station, First 
National Bank, Memphis 
Feed, Seed A Garden Supply, 
A A A  Drilling Co., Dixon's, 
Ward Motor Co.. KBGH Ra
dio and Dutch's Body Shop. 
Memphis Glass and .Supply, 
287 Restaurant; Lester Camp
bell and Old Fashion Freese.

Pad the top rail of sawhors
es with an old innertube to 
prevent damage to doors or 
handboard panels. The rubber 
provides a non-slippir.g sur
face, easily wiped clean, sug
gests Glenda Moore, housing 
and home furnishings specia
list with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem.

IVE GOT IT - NOW WE'RE 
TRAC KINO-MOW WE'RE
tracking  j Mnt-t

In

Remembrance
. . .  of all those hardy and religious men and women who 
pioneered this area. This thought is occuring as we hold 
our annual Hall County Picnic. They were the settlers 
. . . came with faith, that with the help of providence, 
they could establish a new life. These are the ones who 
made their homes upon the fertile land and in the towns 
of our county. They built the churches, the schools, and 
laid the foundations which we are enjoying today.
It is our prayer that time and circumstances may nevei 
erase the memory of the challenge of their faith.

Spicer Funeral Home

IT’S A PLEASURE AND PRIVILEGE TO

Welcome Visitors To Memphis

\

F or The Annual Picnic &. Celebration 
Saturday & Sunday

Two big days of entertainment and visiting await you in Mem* 
phis this weekend. We hope you have made your plans to meet 
your friends and relatives and enjoy the affair to the fullest ex
tent You will want to see the parade at 2:30, Hear the First 
Baptist Church Choir, attend the Miss and Master Contest 
Saturday night at the Community Center, and “La Fiesta Mexi
cana“ at the City Park. A barbeque at City Park will climax the 
celebration Suniiay at noon.

Greene Dry Goods Co. has been serving Hall County and this 
Area since 1909. It has always been our policy to carry in stock 
the type of merchandise that is in fashion, and will give you the 
most value for your money.

We invite you to come by and visit us while in Memphis.

’’ T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  '

i f  H. E Vi



M. C. AUen, J r ,  
Attends Meeting 
In Washington

1 2 S*pt. 16, 1976

Country Club 
Postpones S a t
Activities

TW Mamphia Cowntry Clwb 
ia poatp«rua( thalr Scotch 
Tecrnamvnt, and rovarad dteh 
—rpt r achadul«a for this Sat- 
■r«lav, dur to ronfUrt with 
Hall Coar.ty PWiur sv'UvitMa 

Thr Club will hsTT thr »rti- 
riü rt Saturday. Sept t&. Cn- 
Irtr« in thr Scotoh tourna- 
airnt ahouid br in by 12 noon 
that Saturday, and thr play 
arlll brKir. about 1:30 p.m. 
THr rorrrrd dish fupprr will 
brinn at 7.30 p..a. Saturday. 
0rpt 25.

V o lu n te e r »  —
(Continurd From Paitr 1)

nntrara stop forward to work 
with thr girls. Girl Scout 
work is moat rrwardinf for 
aur Scouts rrally rnjoy Scout, 
ing acUntirs throughout tha 
yrar,” Mrs. Gardanhirr aaid.

“It IS a aad wtuaiinn whan 
girls ara danwd thr blraa- 
ings of Scouting brcauaa 
thrrr arc no adults intorastod 
enough to asrre as Iradars,”

S i f a  ' ///e /f/u z

i WHAT GRASSES 
i GROW TO A height i 
Of FIFTY OR SIXTY I 

FEET ’ I

iTysiscoj

Doa’t Lot “Graaoea Grow Un- 
dar Your F ast" . . . Property 
Coats Grow Higher And In- 
craaaad Coraraga. Can Help 
Tha Hoiaa Ownar Guard 
Againat Undarlaauranca And 
Liailtad Protactlocil

Tba Graaaaa Ara Bamboo

Ite casualty 
Fire Crop-Hail 
III MW
OOS MAIN ST MEMPHIS

Washington —  M. C. Allan 
Jr . of MampKia, was among a 
group of cotton industry laad- 
ars meeting President Ford 
this morning.

Thr President dropped by 
during a briefing at the W’hito 
House on agricultural and 
economic poUcias and occurr. 
ad during the Fall meeting 
of the Board of Directors of 
tha Cotton Warehouse Asso
ciation of America. Allan is 
a member of tha CWAA 
board.

Taking part in tha Whits 
House briefing were John 
Vickerman, White House Dt- 
rsetor for Business and Trade 
Amociations; Under Ssers- 
tary of Agriculture John A. 
Knsbel; and Roger B. Porter, 
Special Aaaistont to the Prsa- 
ident and Executire Secre
tary of the Economic Policy 
Board.

The over-all agricultural 
program under the present 
administration “apeaka for it- 
acir’, Knebel decUrsd and 
said he favored retention of 
the program. He added that 
major changes appear unlike
ly-

Porter emphaaixed that the 
country’s economic strength 
lies in the private rather 
than public sector and that 
thia administration has aim
ed at conautcncy in econonuc 
policy and oppoaea radical 
shifts.

“The great problem with 
economic regulations is that 
it become static although the 
economy la changing con
stantly,’’ ha observed and said 
that regulation has become 
excessive.

In “social value” regula
tions. he contended, the coat 
should be carefully weighed 
smh the potential benefit

He said a continuing effort 
IB being made to increase the 
level of cafUfal formation in 
the United States because in
creased investment provides 
payrolls and jobs. “ I’m con
vinced,’’ be concluded, “that 
the recovery we have ran be 
sustained."

Allen and other members 
of the Cotton Warehouse As
sociation of America arc boat# 
at a recepiUon tonight for a 
number of Membera of Con- 
greaa, their itaffa. and oth
er Waahington officiala.

The board meeting will 
conclude Tueaday with com- 
aiittrc and other reports.

W I M T I S I
S it in g  course for the next
MOORING? PITCHIM6 ATENT IN 
THE WILPErUESS? ACTIVE CAYS 
ON UNO OR SEA DEMAND 
BAUNCED MFALS. IF VDUR 
ASSIGNMENT IS “COOK,"
HEED niRSENiNTS:

Y f ,
fVcK wttAKFAsr WITH protein and 
migh-energv f o x >s . Simple , u g h t-  
WCIGHT Bur nourishing lunches and 
NUTRITIOUS BETWEEN-MEAL SNACKS 
ALSO LEAVE FREE 70 ENJOY -me 
DAY. ONE-POT DINNERS CAN SIMMER 
'WHILE VOU RELAX - -  and CUT
Clean- up time in half.

rv-s

C U S S IF IE D  AD 
INFORMATION

Ra*as Om CUaaifiMl 
•ad L«t«J NoÖeaa

DMplay in Claaaifled 
Saetion, per col. la.

©•*£ PRODUCT that fits TWS 
PROFILE IS SARDINES HfOM MAINE 
A CONVENIENCE FOOD THAT NEVER 
NEEDS OXXONG 0» REVRIGERA- 
TX)N. One tin PWOVIDES ATHIRD 
OF VOUR DAILY PROTEIN AND 
CALCIUM REOOIREMENTS WR 
ABOUT 2 0 *  A SERVING.

1.0»

Mínimum C harge------- l.SO

Par word, first insertion 10«

Per word, following 
Consscutivs Insertions .

F or Sale

FOR SALE —  You can taka 
up payments on lata modal 
Kirby. Will allow trads-in. 
Call Jams# Qaakla 259-344».

24-tfe

NES rilCM M4IUF X9F
HCiHTMiO. «ACrEp Í n 

^»»T^EVENREGoiRE ACAN

MAINE ARC FAST ^ 
I ; NG A FAVORITE
> and: ^lUXES, TOO.

FOR SALE — 197S Plymouth 
Fury 3. 2-door, vinyl top. low 
milage, power and air. 1321 
Dover St. Eddie uabis. I2-tfc

POR SALE —  Chain-Link or 
» ft. wood foncé Contact 
Randy 'Tapp. Cali now for dla- 
free estimato 817-937-2940, 
('TtildreM. 17-5p

FOR SALE— Conn Constalla- 
tion Comstt. Good condition. 
Jim Ed Winea. 259-20S2 or 
259-3144. 14-tfe

71 Cyclone Srs. 
Honor Geo. Berry 
At Dinner Sat.

Who’s the head of the 
house IS often a matter of 
argument.

FOR SALE —  Newly rede
corated house in Lakeviow, 
five rooms and bath. Call 
867-2502. IS-kEe

There’s an old saying that 
money isn’t everything, but 
there are few troubles that 
a littls money can't lighten.

FOR SALE —  W block, two 
houses, Montgomery and 16th 
St Mrs. O. M. Gunstreaia.

17-tfe

Senior membera of the 1971 
Cyclone team, held a dinner 
Saturday night at Big O Res
taurant. and honored Coarh 
Geotge Berry with a wa'I pla
que.

John Carmen presented 
Coach Berry with the plaque 
and raid that he had been 
the coach of the claas all the 
way through theii footbwII ex
perience. Loach Berry was 
surpriaed by the honor as 
players and fellow coaches 
had kept it a secret from him

Coach Berry was Juntor 
High coach from the Ume the 
class was sixth grsulers 
through toe sighth grads, 
then rams to high school and 
worked with them sU four 
yesrs. He was Uns coach 
when the 1971 leans d«featrd 
Clarendon for toe right to 
represent Dlstru-t 2-A against 
White Deer in Bi-Dlstrlct.

No community will grow 
and develop when iu  peopio 
are envious of each other.

FOR SALE — 28 '•hannol 
Pace CB-166; still In war
ranty. Call 259-2345 or af
ter 5 p.m. and weekends, 259- 
2626. l6-tfe

HICKORY PIT 
Bar-B-Q

NEW at The Democrat — 
Check rases for filing checks 
of all sixos. Made of Sturdy 
Binder Board, hat 12 divi
sions for month, $4.10.

IH-axx

O PEN  FR ID A Y  
10 a.m . -  9 p.m.

Mostday - Saturday

120  N. lOtk St. 
Ph: 2 5 9 -3351

FOR S.ALE— Cotton Trailers. 
8 X 12 X 24 expressed metal 
(Big 12’t ) ; 1 GP Heavy duty, 
cotton loader; cotton stacker 
and ricker. Jim  Hutchins, Es- 
totUne. 888-2888. 20-3p

BOLL W EEVIL  
Jk TERMITE

Attending the dinner as 
guests wrrs Coaches Clyde 
McMurray, Jimmy Pope ef 
FYlona, Joe Bain of Amartll« 
High, and Philbp Lillard, bus 
driver A. L  Carroll and Edi
tor Bill Combs, and guest of 
Honor George Berry.

T O W E R
DRIVE IN

A N T I Q U E  
E S T A T E  SA LE  
F  riday-Saturday
9 a.m . - 5  p.m.

S u n d a y  
1 p.m. - 5  p.m. 

Sept. 17-18-19
8 0 3  S. 6di Sc

20-lc

Class membsrs attending 
were. Barry Simmons, Wiley 
Davis. James Hansard, John 
(barman, Coachss Glen Mil
ler and Larry Jeffers of Cro
well, Chris Liner, Terry Wynn 
Donnie (Carroll sad Junior 
Ksnnon.

Thurt. - Fri. * Sat.
Sept 16-17-18 

■n̂ he Ml.sewri Break,“ PC
Brando A Nicholson

Following tbs stoak dlnnsr, 
all snjoyed watching the 
Memphis • Clarendon football 
film of the 1971 game which 
Memphis won 27 to IS.

Sun. • Mon. Sept. 19-20 
"Rw eage of the 
Cheerleader,“ R

Wad. • Thurs. Sept. 22-28 
“A Dirty Westers“ X

r^*

FOR SA LE

l - l» ' Taadem Dlac 
1-16 a 10 J .  D. Drill 

Mehher (T ire ,)  
1-200 CaL Fibers la ,. 
Sprayer with Pomp aad 
bees,, three petal maaat. 
1-Cattle Sqaeeae Chale.

Pheae 259-2338 
Phone 259-3370

19-2C

Don G. Cockroll Coe
Hwv 2 8 7  Nosth (8 0 8 1  2 5 9  2931

P O B o , 07  
MtM»Mis Ttxao 7 9 2 4 5

2 .1 5 6  A c m  5 25  Cdlioatod, 1633  gntos, ISO 
Cotton allolBMnt. oxcoUant fancos, 
3 sots pona, driwa all owar nuirib, 
Immadiat*

9 6 0  Acros 150 aevos cnhnratod. 8 1 0  graaa, city 
N. Lakauiovr water. Good Stock farm.

2 4 4  Acras 104 cultiwaled, 1 00  nabve grass. 4 0  
S. Clarendon acres improwsd pasture. Very asce 2  

BR. Homo.

161 Acras 100 cultivated, 61 grass, tested for 
SW. Maaapins irrigation walar.

70  Acraa 
Msmpkis

Edge of Mampkia, some ctdthralad, 
kee water, cottonwood treaa, baanti- 
ful for koma and korsa ranck. 
Fntan

160 Acras 
Hadlay

120 cnitiwatad, 4 0  p 
I, and

i, 4” waU,

32  Acras Mica kooM, 6 ” waO irrigation. Larga 
fardan plot.

Old Train 
Dapot

PartiaBy rasnodalad, aa rallant loca* 
tk »  an bwy. 2 8 7 . Coidd ba lowist

Lat na m B

SPECIAL SA LE  

Hanging baskets and
pot plants. Two for tba 

price of one.

MOORE NURSERY 

19-tfc

AUTOM OTIVE
Detail

Claan Enginas, 
Polisb and W ax 
Shampoo Interior

RO Y RICHARDSON 
Pbooe 2 5 9 -2 7 6 5

18-tfe|

FOR SALE —  Three Bed
room house, two bathe, double 
cer gerage, central heat aad 
air. Large storeroom, esrpet- 
od throughout and bollb-lna 
CaU 259-2804. 41-tfe

FOR SALE —  Upright piano, 
good conditloa. Angus Buck- 
tby.

FOR SALE — Apples. Pet 
O’HsIr, 3 miles South of 
gvuUL i»-sp

FOR SA L 8—Cornett, Silver 
Bach, like new. Phons 269- 
3394, nfUr 5 p m. 9-tfc

FOR SALE — Thrss winter 
coats. Uks new, sixs 9. Call 
Ksthy Orcutt. 259-2569 or 
come by 1521 Dslsncy sftor 
4:30 p.m. I9-ÍC

FOR SALE — New Lovs Seat 
Hids-A-Bcd. Memphis Uphol
stery, 7 th snd Brics. 19-tfc

FOR SALE —  Electric Clip
pers to shsps shrubs. Call 
259-3029. 18-tfc

FOR SALE —  1 .  1 9 «  »5 
John Deere combine. 20’ 
hender; 1 -1 9 5 6  John Deers 
comblns, 14’ header with cab; 
1 - 210 John Deere Com 
Head; 2 • 16’ Grshsro Huemc 
Sweep chiwis; 1 - 6 ’ section 
rotary hoe, 24’ wide; 1 - 250 
gallon butane tank on 4-whesl 
trailer; 1 Model M Farmall 
tractor with 4-r«w planter. 
Phone (806) 778-2464. 20-2c

F O R  S A L E

Bell A Newell • M.M. Me- 
vle Prejeeter end Slide 
Machine.
BeU A Newell 8 M M. Me-
vie CecMra with Cemplele 
Ughlalag.

CALL 259-2674
20-Ip

4-C O U N TY  
M E A T  CO.
Hinds, Halves 
Ib. Freezer Wrap 
Custom slicini  ̂

Yeah Counter Meat

lome Freezer

Jack ie  Blum  
Pk: 259-3351  

120 N. 10th St.
9-tfcl

S N A K L E E
Food Supplemsnta 

and Lipsticks 
See Virginie Brewder 

The GOLDEN COBWEB 
413 Main Street 

Memphis, Texas 79245 
18-Sc

C A K E S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Decorated or Plain 
PARTY CATERING 

CALL ME 
J. ALLEN

18-tfc

B O B B IT T ’S
T .V . Sarrica 

1904  Palo Dwo
l6-3p

New, Uead
Furniture & Antiques 

Buy-Sell-Tradc
UpheUlery, Weud 

Finukiag

M U U JN S NEW & 
Used Furniture 

6 1 5  Mam • Memphis
12-tfc

Bring Your Slaughtering 
And Processing To 

BUTLERS . GILMORE 
LOCKER 

Weliaftew. Teta,
Nsw Pricea Cffectivs 8-1-76.

For Beef Slaughter«, $6; 
Proeeeaing 18c lb. No extra 
charge on anything except 
patties, if cat end double 
errepped to your specifica
tion.
Wo Aloo Have Choice Graia 
Fed Freeser Beef Cat aad 

Wrappad 79e per Ih. 
CaU 64T-ft««0

14-tfe

Spicer
Funerei Home 

Phone 259-3535

FOR SALE —  1978 Volk»- 
wegen, low mileego. Call 169- 
8121.
GAR.\G7 SALE —  Saturday. 
Sept 18, 1488 N. 16th. dish
es, cookware and other itonsa.

20-ip

FOR SALK —  One Pair 
man's Nsw Johnson-Murphy 
Shoes. SÍM 8H B. Phone 259- 
8029. 18-tfc

Special Notices

HAS YOUR xeptlc tank or 
eempool shown any signs of 
sluggishness? Has there been 
any odor, back-up slow drain- 
off, bubling in the toilet bowl, 
or overflow in the drainage 
field? If  eo, we recommend 
that you firet use FA-11 to 
restore yoar system to normal 
Thompeon Bros. Co. 2-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplisa, 
see'Memphis Glass and Sup
ply. Complete line of J .  B. 
Paints. 49-tfe

DOES Your T.V. Nead Re
pair? Call Jim Dixon 259- 
2445. 19-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond 
Stomps at Thompaon Broa. 
Co. 21-tfc

CALL Larry I’asiey for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lnkeview, 
Phone 867-2481. 32-tfc

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shampooer $1.00. Perry Bros.

20-lc
CHECK our prices on nsw rs- 
clinsrs before you buy. Mem
phis Upholstery. 19-tfc

CALL Lusk Clennera for 
Steam Carpet Cleaning. Ph. 
259-3031. 32tfc

120 day automatic Bowl 
Cleaner removea mat, lime, 
minerals; deodorixss and m h- 
itixes toilet bowls; prolongo 
life of fittings and fixtursa. 
$2.95. Thompson Broa (^ .

22-tfc

T Y P EW R IT E R  &  ADD
ING MACHINE REPAIR
N avs (a v a ra l uaad T y p e w ril-  
• r , and  A dd iag  M acb iaaa  fe e
S a la . E lec trw a ic  C alcw la lo rs  

W ith  Priw lad T ap a
RO Y M. HORN

T y p ew rito r R e p a ir  S e rv isa  
W elliB g lo B , T e a a a  7 9 0 9 8  

P k o B * 4 4 7 -2 8 8 0
16-tfc

SEE US FOR  

Storeoa, CB, Tap«#, 

Audios, Kita, Parts

McBBcr E lectric &  
Radio Shack

6Z2 Nool SL Momphis 

I I-tfc

JAM ES CANIDA 
Only Autborixod Kirby 

Dealer Salas & Repair 
S. 16th SL, off 
Lakeeiow Hwy. 

MEMPHIS. TEXA S
13-tfe

GOOD SERVICE! 
la wbat you’ll find wban 

you trade with roc at 
MEMPHIS

STATION 
Oaorg* Armstrong 

All major oik, fUu, lube 
Plus Good Service

3 5 t fc .

FLO W DR8-PLA NTS-GIFTS

ß  f  i t  t  T ’%
600 Noel Phone 289-8881 

Nntionwids plus estolline 
Leksvisw • Hsdisy 

Waddings • Annfvsrsariso 
Btrthdsys

Como la And Browse
48-tfe

Le»lie’B Flowers
Your FTD Extra Touch 

Florist Sonriug
MEMPHIS. LAKEVIEW  

e s t e l u n e , HEOLEY
With Guarsntosd (juality 

Value, Service for Over 88 
Years.

WILL do baby alttlBg la aiy 
homo, Mooday through Fri
day. Phono 289-805», 1416 
Brndford. 18-8c

WANTU) ¡

iFPoe smñZrÜ* M

The prevoB carpot eleanor 
Bhio Luotro io easy oa Um 
budget Rootoroo forgottoa 
colora Ront Eloctrie Sham- 
pooor Sl.OO Thompooo Broa 
Co. 80-lc

» > «

risi.l^ tw sight 
< ^ o r  — su4s I

YARD WORK, light carpon- 
tor, pointing and ponoUng, 
odd Joba CaU 259-877» or 
259-2898. 20-4p

PRE-FInY88j ¿ ~ ^ ^
matcìUB, tria 
and Supply

NEED A STORM CELLAR—  
Sos Kenneth or Earl Morrow, 
work guarantosd. Call or 
writs Box 121. Clarendon. 
Phone 874-2105. 46-tic

For Rsqi

FOR R E N T ^ U i 
Home. AvsiUkWl 
Coll 259-2670.

FOR LEASE —  Toxoco Sto- 
tlon in Hedlsy olao fur Sale 
1967 Rebel SUtion Wagon, 
cloon, power and air, P^no 
856-8061, IS-Sp

RO OM SPOaR^r 
• Wsrii. Bill. S u '  
Courts 261-27(6
f o r  rent ! :  r 
apartment CUI «t 
S59.3266.

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet • console 
stored locally. Reported like 
new, Keaponaible party can 
take at big saving on low pay
ment balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 815 South 16th, Waco. 
Texas 76703. 20-lp

fo r
FrotocUd ito,», 
avsilablc. Euj 
Reasonsblo rita 
Z. Fiokor 0» (t D. 

606 Mein,
Csll 26í.rJ( *

Rubber Stsimps
M ada-ToO rdor

The
Memphis D em ocrat

Help Wa
MECHANIC WL,.«
AutomoUvo mockuittl 
for Chevrolet . ORi 
dealer. Good vorldm 
tions, paid VMxtia 0i 
Dsnnb Ward. Wir( L 
Co. 259-367$,

2 5 9 -2 4 4 1

FO STER ELECTRIC  

Shop Is Now Open 

All types electric work 

Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 2 8 7  

2 5 9 -3 3 1 6  Day 

2 5 9 -2 5 7 0  Night
5-tfc

GET RIO 

OF

P E S T S

Can 25927«  I
GODFREY

PEST

Ljeontsd and

M O N U M EN TS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  PELLOW BROS. 
GRAN ITE Q U A R R Y  

GRANITE, O K LA .
Pheae 838-2184 CalUct

tfc

A rcher’s Re
Coaersb

Coatset Nomimi 
or Cal 

2592682

S p e r r y  S h a m r o c k  Servia^
b  Tko Doalcr For

V alley Tow-Rite 
T r u le r  Hitches & Acce»$onei

la  Slock W« Instan

S p e iry  Sham rock
Hwy. 2 6 7  North Phone 259277l|

Moaspbis, Texas

ALFALFA & PASTURE SEI
H .T . lu i w  MTcrUt Ifai.
Dry Matorial as wuU as Litpiid.

I W ant A ad Noad Yom 
A ad 1 Approciato Every

FO R SPRAYING *  SEEDING
Sm  or Call

GLENN CAUAHAN
Memphis, Tens.

For Professional Carpet C lesniW 
R  1 N  S E - N • V A I-

W H I T E  A U T O  S T ^
7 1 3  Mam SL 259-2761 Msoip«^

4 County Tractor &  Kquip™*”*’ 
Hwy. 287  North 

Msmphis, Taxas Pbooe

DI

2593»H

BIU 
lem phi' 

ed

11 r*»l
night, 
Bobea 

with a

YOUR

L*t Us Help Vos Rith 
RR Yoor FW sJ Neoda

b c t t y e .  b u x
n o  BvodfBvd 8 S 9 -8 8 8 I

894fe

Uaad

C o n c ia la
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^ e rm

Sen»

jetones Lose 
Bobcats In

b il l  COMBS 
Semphl* Cyclone, pley- 

d end -nrreeelve 
rtve the Childreee

• « e l boll»*"“  *»"?
iih t, but the much 

I  20 to 12 Vic

Afoi*. at least a three
B*n »0»'«
L.m L were expected 
i^the football at ^ lll« *  
r[he much •'"•'Ifr 
l.i*fcnae. The BobcaU 
libe to put toRether 
* the firet of <9 X-rd* 
tinny Dean intercepted 

by FB Kirk 
on the first official 

, the Rsme. The second 
drive vss verds.

Ilv the first pl»y w ee 
i  »weep ran by the C y  
L t Memphis was called 
notion penalty and pen. 
(jv* yards.
V ,«  took over on the 
MS 49. and on two car- 

Jeff Smith had a 
md S on the 43-yard 

►hen. Ricky Smith car- 
a play disiRoed for 

tvW but he cut to the 
»nd went thirty yards 
Memphis 12. 
the Cyclone defense 

Ld as Jeff Smith made 
[and then waa atopped 
but a yellow flag vras 

,r.d .Memphis was 
jted five yards. This 
hiilJrcte a second down 
no on the home four 

ine. It took three playi 
Ricky Smith finally 

hit way over for ^ e

I Ricky kicked the point 
nd it waa 7-0 with »;18 

the first quarter of

Cyclone received the 
lickoff and Tracy Gallo- 
t̂urnril it to the Memp- 

On the firat down, a 
ut from QB Don Cofer 

Pedro (Pete) Snlinat 
jiissed and all Salinaa 
Ido waa retrive the ball 

two-yard loaa. Then, 
oJney Hall carried to 

let soundly for a one- 
|{ain. QB Cofer rolled 
poking for a receiver,
I none and managed to 
lek to the line of acrim-

Guy, the Cyclone 
who has been ham* 

ifith an ankle injury 
I weeks, torced to punt 

|J5 m.ph. breete from

rath, hooted the ball 35 
to the Childreaa 40. 
Bobcata, on three run- 
plays, managed nine 

and Coach Charlie 
on decided to gamble 
fourth and one from

tBidfield. No. 24, Ricky 
, the Bobcata workhorae 

backfield, made the 
»nd three more yarda to

began the Bobcata ae- 
Imsrch which ended on 
l(m(his 19 yardline. The 
I series of downs were 

unique. Childreae had 
kt dowm on the Memphis 
fhin Jeff Smith carried 
»u stopped cold at the

20-12
Thriller
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a n  I t !
Don L o n g  
Preaid ent 

5TSTATE BANK

«fety deposit box is 
■"nsl fireproof and 

larproof storage avail 
' lor valuables and im- 
■1 papers.

on should have one • 
at a nominal annual 
io protect those doc 

ptls that cannot be re 
ior would be difficult to 

t>ccause of a fire or

On should keep in your 
') box: birth certificates. 
Piion papers, marriage 
•leaif or other papers 

^  lo qualify for Social 
benefits, military re 

’■ such as discharge 
*ra. medical files; pass 
^  deeds to property 

’epirately or jointly. 
O'*'"! abstracts or title 

policies, original, 
Copies of your wills 

installment con 
p  •erurity agreements 

*r information re 
I * debts you may have 
^ll»n the past 10 years, 

titles to autos, trucks.

i ’ boat,; United States 
n Bonds, stocks and 
' « ‘ ificates. an in 

®f your household 
**d personal property. 

i J t *  *** invaluable in 
or theft.

Hne. Then Ricky Smith made 
four. On third down, Ricky 
carried, but wsw bottled up 
and downed for a three ysmd 
luee. Facing fourth and 0, 
Bobcat Quarterback Ricky 
Collinsworth went back to 
paaa, but was swarmed under 
by a hard charge of Cyclone 
defensers. Another yellow 
flag was floating and a 16 
ystrd defenaive penalty waa 
stepped off against the Cy* 
clone from the point of the 
fowl, and the ball was placed 
down on the Memphis 20, one 
yard shy of a firat down. The 
Bobcata lined up, and Je ff  
Smith got the handoff, hut 
he was met squarely at the 
line. Chain was brought in 
and Memphis took 
football.

The Cyclone offense began 
sputtering to life at this point 
in the game, i'eilro Salinas 
made seven yards, the KB 
Kirk Fields added 14 more 
and a first lo the Memphis 40.

Sabnas made thiee yards 
on the next play, then FB 
Fields powered his way for 
seven more. Fields picked up 
a first on the Childress 49 
with a two-yard gain on the 
next play.

Here it looked like the 
drive waa over, as Salinas lost

over

two yards, a Cofer pass to 
WB Hail went incomplete, 
and a third down pats from 
Cofer was picked off by Jim 
Eason of Childress, but the 
Bobcats were called for a ma
jo r defensive penalty and 
Memphia had a fi 's t  down on 
the Bobcat 36.

But juU about when Mem
phis fane were thinking 
touchdown, the Cyclone of
fence tf;-ew a minor penally 
on the next play, and a ma
jor penalty on the next. This 
set up a first down and 30 
w.iy back up the field. QB 
Cofer hit WB Hall for a 16- 
yard pass td gain come of it 
back. But the next two plays 
netted little so Guy punted 
the football into the end- 
zone. The second quarter was 
a few minutes old at this 
point.

The Bobcats managed to 
drive the football from their 
own 20 down the field to the 
Memphis 23, before they ran 
out of downs as the Cyclone 
defense stiffened.

Memphis took over, and 
on the first play, TB Salinas 
made two yards to the home 
25 yard-line. No one in the 
2,000-plus fans packing Cy
clone stadium were prepared 
for the next play, but it was

\

i r .

LEADING R U SH p l— No. 25 Kirk Fields »vith carries like the one above, was the 
game s leading rusher with 147 carries on 15 totes against Childress. One carry was 
U  Cyclones in front of Fields arT No.
15 Don Cofer and No. 62 Randy Orcutt.

r j

TD BOUND —  Pictured above. Cyclone End Anthony 
Johnson is shown as he races for the goalline as the 
Cyclone scored its second TD against Childress Friday 
night. The score came on a 70-yd. punt return.

to prove to be that kind of 
ballgame. Like a bolt of light
ning on a summer evening, 
FB Kirk Fields carried the 
football the distance, 76 yards 
for a touchdown. The play 
was no fluke for blocking 
was well executed, Fields did 
a supei job of using his block
ers and then outrunning the 
Childress secondary. The 
point after, however, was un
successful as the ball akid- 
ded out of the holders grasp 
as Don Cofer awaited the 
kick. The clock read 6:33 in 
the second quarter.

This seemed to be a turn
ing point in the game. Up to 
them, the Bobcats were dom
inating the ballgame, but af
ter this, the outcome was in 
doubt all the way.

The Bobcata were held af
ter the kickoff and punted 
to the Memi>his 33 yatM line.

The Cyclone offense went 
to work in earnest, as Salinas 
made rix yards, then, Kirk 
Fields picked up 14 more on 
two carries and a first to the 
Childress 47. TB Salines made 
three and WB Hall added 
nine more for a first down on 
the Childreaa 36.

Time was growing short so 
QB Cofer went to the air and 
hit end Anthony Johnson for 
nine yards. On the next play, 
Cofer hit end Steven Flem- 
mom in the arms with a pass, 
but the ball bounced out and 
Ricky Anderson of Childress 
alertly grab it and Childreaa 
took over on their own 17 
yard line. The half ended two 
plays later.

WELCOME

Hall County Picnic
• • \ 4^7.,.

...............

LG

■ '

First State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Memphis, Texas

Where Banl^ing Is A  Picnic 

A ll The Time

S eco n d  H alf
The Bobcata kicked off to 

Memphis starting the second 
half as they did at the start 
of the first half. This strate
gy paid off a second time, 
as the ball was booted into the 
end zone and Memphis took 
over on the 20.

Memphis was called for 
clipping on the firat play and 
10 yarda were stepped off. 
The Cyclones couldn’t get 
going and Guy punted 28 
yards into the wind to the 
Memphis 48.

It took the Bobcats only 
five plays to score, as QB 
Collinsworth made 27 yards 
on one play and Kicky Smith 
made seven and nine yards on 
carries before his one yard 
plunge for the TD. He also 
booted the point after and 
the score was 14 to 6.

Memphis received the kick
off in the end/one and took 
over on the 20. Three plays 
netted six yards and Guy 
punted to the Menrqihis 43.

Childress, however, fumbl
ed the football and Tracy 
Galloway recovered for Mem
phis on the 'Memphis 39.

Here again, three plays 
netted seven yards, so the Cy
clone punted the football S5 
yarda and Childress was back 
on their own 19.

The Bobcats made one first 
down to the 30, but here

Memphis defense held soundly 
and Collinsworth punted the 
football high and long into 
the waiting arms of Memphis’ 
Anthony Johnson.

Johnson took the football 
about the Memphis 30, saw 
blockers forming in front of 
him and ra«ed the distance 
right down in front of the 
Memphis sideline. Cyclone 
blocking was picture perfect 
on the punt return i.nd it paid 
off with six big points.

Memphis tried a two-point 
conversion, but QB Cofer was 
stopped shy and the score was 
14-12.

Memphis kicked off, Child
ress was held and Collins
worth punted to the Memphis 
16.

FB Kirk Fields broke for 
a 20-yard gain to the .Memphis 
36 as the third period ended.

Two plays netted only 
three yards, and QB Cofer 
tried to throw the look-in 
pass, a play which was sue- 
cessful earlier in the game, 
but Childress cornerback Kus. 
ty Riddell stepped in front 
of it, grabbed the ball and 
raced untouched for the Bob
cats winning touchdown mar
gin. Smith missed the point 
after, and all the scoring was 
over for the evening.

The fourth quarter was a 
see-saw battle, with Memp
his trying to put points on the

board.
A Cyclone bobble, almost 

caused another TD for Child
ress, as a snap from center 
on a punt attempt was a lit
tle high even for 6-foot, 6- 
Inch Ricky Guy and Childress 
got the football on the Mem
phis 22 yard line.

But after the Bobcats made 
a first down to the Memphis 
8, and end sweep by Je ff  
Smith saw the Childress back 
fumble the football and Ran
dal Shahan recovered for the 
home 6.

Memphis moved on a pass 
to Ricky Guy for a first down 
aided by a Childreaa penalty 
for late hitting to the 26- 
yard line.

’Then carries by Salinaa, 
Fields, Cofer and Fields a 
gain made a first to the Mem
phis 37.

The Cyclone went to the 
air, and one of the three pass
es deep down the field hit 
End Anthony Johnson just as 
Johnson got behind the Child
ress defederà, but the ball 
was dropped and the Cy
clone's last scoring opportun
ity was lost.

StatUtlcs
M en p liU  CklM rass

9 F5rst Downs 15
170 Yards Rushing 266

47 Yards Passing 0
16 Passes Attempted 2

4 Passes Completed 0 
0 Interceptions 8
0 Fumbles Lost 2

83 Yards Penalized 40
6 for 32 Punt Aver. 3 for 29 

The games leading rusher 
was PB Kirk Fields who made 
147 yarda on 16 carries aver
aging 9.8 yards per carry. Pe
dro Sahnas had 24 yards on 
10 carries. Rodney Hail made 
10 yards on two carries and 
Don Coler 7 yards on 8 car
ries. Punter Guy lost 18 yards 
when the snap went over hit 
head.

Those visiting in the George 
Pierce home over Labor Day 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Pierce and four child
ren from McComb, Okla., 
Mrs. Kenneth Horton and 
girls of Elk a ty ,  Gkla., L. L. 
Stone of Cec Vee. Then last 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
had the following visitors* 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dabney, Ste
ven and Gena, a friend, Sedra 
and Rickey Crone, all of Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Jones and aon Cria of Spring- 
field, Mo., Wayne Pierce of 
Yuba City, Calif., Lorry 
Pierce of Cbickamauga, Ga., 
and L. D. Stone of Memphis.

Brush Control 
Field Day Set 
At Tex. Ranches

GUTHRIE —  Two famous 
Texas ranches and the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment 
Station will show the public 
next month some results of 
eight years in extensive brush 
control studies.

The annual Statewide 
Brush Control and Range Im
provement Field Day is Oct. 
7 this year at the Four Sixes 
Ranch need Guthrie in King 
County and at the Pitchfork 
Ranch 13 miles to the west in 
Dickens County.

The morning part of the 
Oct. 7 program is one of toura 
in air-conditioned buses that 
will depart the Pitchfork 
headquarters from 8:80 until 
11:30. A Dutch -treat lunch 
at the Pitchfork Hay Bam 
will precede the afternoon 
program that ends at 8 
o’clock.

“Those persons touring the 
ranches,” said Harold T. 
Wiedemann, “can see and 
hear about the latest develop
ments in the Experiment Sta
tion’s eight-year program of 
reaearch into chemical and 
mechanical means of brush 
control. They can also inspect 
what the Four Sixes and the 
Pitchfork have done in 26 
years of extensive brush con- 
txoL”

Wiedemann, of the Texas 
AAM University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Cen
ter between ChilUcothe and 
Vernon, is coordinating the 
field day for the numerous 
aponaors, among them the 
Texas Agricultural Exten- 
■on Service and the Rolling 
(R-PEPU
Plaina Economic Program (R.

Speakers after lunch will 
discuas, among other topica, 
the Experiment Station’s 
brush research plan for the 
future, the effects of broom- 
weed on livestock, and some 
current accomplishments in 
brush control research. Other 
sponsors are the Texas Sec
tion of the Society for Range 
Management, the Texas A4iM 
University Association, pri
vate industry and the U. S. 
Soil Conaervation Service.

Mr. and Mra. J .  W. Sturd»- 
vant and Chris of Amarillo 
visited here last week in the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Earl 
Clcfflona

This ad is for people who 
didnt read the last ad about 
hdding down their gas bills, 

and wish they had.
(P lease , re<id it th is  lim e .)

\\t‘ all Il'iw to faa* facts: tJic d;iys of chcai) (.‘iktjtx’ 
aiv OUT. (ias bills have lx‘cn ĵ oiiî  up. 'Hh'it s why 
wt‘’vc lx‘cn tdlin.u our aistonx'rs how to hold tlx‘ir 
hills to a mininium.

.\ lot of ix‘o|)lc arc already usiiiti ĵ as more xsist*- 
ly. If you arc one of tlicm. read on just iiu<ist‘ you’ve 
missed a tij) or two.

If you are not one of them, this is the time lo 
stall. lleR‘’show:
( iel out ol‘ hot water. 1 lot water is one of tix* hi.i.i- 
êst and most ex]x‘usiu‘ encTî w users in the hoiix’.
shoiler, not-(juitc‘-so-hot shower Ix’lps s«'ive money.

.\ drippinii hot-water faucet is a Ixiiidit.
'llx‘ s<amc‘ is tnie in tlx* kitchen and laundn 

r(K)m. Wash only full lo.ads in llx* dishwaslxT. Wash 
and diy only full loiids of clotJies. 1 )on’t overdiy . It 
makes clothes harsh and stiff and wastes fuel.
S|K*al\inii oC the kitchen, you can s<a\c tiis hy 
lilanninjt oven nxvils around dislx's tlhat can lx* 
cookeil at tlx* siinx* t(*inix*niture. Wlien usinĵ  to|) 
hunx'rs, tailor the tlaiix* to fit the ixan.
( iet your house* in oixler. Maki* .surt* you hive six 
inclx*s of insulation in tlx* attk\ .And c'lxvk rejiiilaiiy 
to make suit* it hasn’t st*ttk*d. Make sure ytHir e\- 
teiior walls are insulated. Clxvk tlx* wt*atlx*r stnj)- 
pin̂  around doors and windows, and m;ike sui t* they 
stay tiost*d wht*n tlx* lx*alin̂  or air conditk ininŷ  is on.

No sinĵ ilt' out* of tlx'St* tips will siive \(R1 an im- 
nx*nst* amount of moix*y, Ixit each oix* Ix'ljis a little.
Add all tliost* little s.a\in,qs up. and it could m.akt* a hit» 
difft*rt*ix't*.

Ltane Star Gas Company
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Cyclones vs. Wildcats
ScpL 17 - 8K10P.H.

Saluting the Cyclones
\

>

Crowell Stadinm
-

^ i ‘ " ' ' i i :

V A R S IT Y  SC H ED U LE

MEMPHIS 12 —  CHILDRESS 20
September 17 —  Crowell Wildcats ( 8 : 0 0 ) ___TKere
September 24 —  Roosevelt Eagles ( 7 : 3 0 ) ____ Here
October I —  Quanah Indians ( 8 : 0 0 ) ________ There
October 8 —  River Road Wildcats ( 8 : 0 0 ) __Here
October 16 —  Hooker Bulldogs (8:(K)) __ Canadian
CXrtober 22 —  Shamrock Irishmen ( 8 : 0 0 ) ____ There
October 29 —  Wellington Skyrockets (8 :0 0 )  _ There 
November 5 —  Clarendon Bronchos (8 :0 0 )  . .  Here 
November 12 —  Claude Mustangs ( 8 : 0 0 ) __.H ere

JU N IO R V A R S IT Y  SCH ED U LE

MEMPHIS 0 —  CHILDRESS 7
September 16 —  Shamrock ( 7 : 3 0 ) __________ There
September 23 —  X̂í’ellington ( 7 : 3 0 ) _____  __ There
September 30 —  Clarendon ( 7 : 30 )  __________ Here
October 7 —  Hollis ( 7 : 30 )  __  _________  Here
October 14 —  Quanah ( 7 : 3 0 ) _______________  Here
October 21 —  Shamrock ( 7 : 30 )  _________ Here
October 28 —  Wellington ( 7 : 3 0 )  __________  Here
November 4 —  Clarendon ( 7 : 3 0 ) ___________ There

8th GRADE SCH ED U LE

MEMPHIS 0 —  CHILDRESS 60
September 16 —  Shamrock (6 :0 0 )  _________ There
September 23 —  IX'ellington ( 6 : 0 0 ) __________ There
September 30 —  Clarendon (6 :0 0 )  ______ Here
October 7 —  Hollis (6 :0 0 )  _____ Here
October 14 —  C^uanah (6 :0 0 )  __ _________  Here
October 21 —  Shamrock (6 :0 0 )  ____ Here
October 28 —  IXr'ellington (6 :0 0 )  ______  Here
November 4 —  Clarendon (6 :0 0 )  . _______ Tliere

7th GRADE SCH ED U LE

MEMPHIS 6 —  CHILDRESS 28
September 16 —  Shamrock ( 4 : 30 )  ____   There
September 2 3 —  Wellington ( 4 : 30 )    There
September 30 —  Oarendon ( 4 : 3 0 ) _____ ___ Here
October 7 —  Hollis (4 : 30)  __ Here
October 14 —  (^anah ( 4 : 30 )  _________ __ Here
October 21 —  Shamrock ( 4 : 30)  ________ Here
October 28 —  Wellington ( 4 : 30)  _ _ _ _ _  Here
November 4 —  Clarendon ( 4 : 3 0 ) _____ _ There
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Steve Flemmons (Senior) 

Randal Shahan (Junior)

Don Cofer (Senior)

Tracy Galloway (Senior)

Pedro Salinas (Sr. Capt.)

Kirk Fields (Junior)

Terry Allard (Sophomore)

Don Ray Matthews (Freshman) 

Rodney Hall (Junior) 

Woodrow Richardson (Soph.) 

Danny Murdock (Senior)

Eddie Williams (Senior)

Ricky Blozom (Setuor)

Randy Orcutt (Senior)

No. Name Poaition Wt.

66 Kenny Martin (Junior) G 150
70 Val Stone (Senior) T 160

72 Doug Morgan (Senior) T , 180
73 Eddie Braidfoot (Senior) T 180
74 Steve Browning (Senior) T 165

80 Anthony Johnaon (Senior) E 155
82 Ricky Guy (Junior) E 175
83 Doug Hindman (Senior) E 150

Head Coach: Clyde Me Murray

Asst. Coaches: Steve Land, Bill Montgomery, Roger Teat

Managers: Dan Curl, Mike Roden, Terry Brewer, Rodney 
Jones, Mark Simmons and Robert Zambrano

Colors: Black and Cold

W e  A ie  P fon d  Of T U s Y e a r 's  T eam  And U rg e  E v e ry o n e  T o Su pp ort T h e P la y e rs  B y  A tte n d in g  E v ery  Gant

4̂U i

r|i! • .

JIM’S MOBIL SERV ICE
TOWN & COUNTRY FT'RNITURE 

DAIRY QUEEN
DUNBAR & DUNBAR INSURANCE 

SPICER FLOWERS 
LESLIE’S FLOH'ERS 
FIRST STATE BANK

4 COUNTY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC. 
BRANIGAN JEWELRY 

THE LADY FAIR 
TERREL’S

MEMPHIS GLASS & SUPPLY 
TRIBBLE CLEANERS 

ANN’S SHOPPE
HALL COUNTY FARM SUPPLY 

JIM BEESON 
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

HALL COUNTY ELECTRIC COOP, INC. 
BOLDEN CONOCO SERVICE 

DeVILLE RESTAURANT 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DIXON’S
LUSK CLEANERS 

MEMPHIS COMPRESS CO. 
SYLV U ’S READY TO-WEAR

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
HALL COUNTY FAR.M BUREAU 

FOWLERS REXALL DRUG 
MEMPHIS FARMERS COOP GIN 
SIMPSON’S .MENS & BOYS WEAR 

WANDA’S BEAUTY SALON 
SMITH’S AUTO STORE

ADDIE LOU’S TERRACE BEAUTY SALON 
SPICER FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIA.MS OIL & GAS CO.

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
WARD .MOTOR CO.MPANY

THE COTTON BOLL 
*“287’ RESTAURANT 

FOX HALL MOTOR CO. 
CAMPBELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

LOCKHART PHARMACY
GENE CORLEY’S BARBER SHOP

GOLDEN SPREAD IRRIGATION SUPPLY 
DAVIS ir r k ;a tio n  CO.
BROWN AUTO SUPPLY 

GARY’S TEXACO

FIELD’S MOTOR CO.
HARVEY’S SERVICE CENTER 

MEMPHIS DELICATESSEN 
BRUCE BROS. MOBIL SERVICE 

HIGHTOWER TEXACO 
SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
GREENE DRY GOODS 

MEMPHIS OFFICE VERNON SAVINGS & 
WHITE AUTO STORE 

MESSER ELECTRIC & RADIO SHACK 
FARMER’S UNION COOP GIN 

KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY i
SEARS AUTHORIZED CATALOG SALES MERCHI |

O. R. (Doc) SAYE 
ME.MPHIS LUMBER CO.

BIG O RESTAURANT 
MESSICK EQUIPMENT CO.

ELLIOTT EXXON
ANDY GARDENHIRE INSURANCE AGENCT

r vii“,.'.3  i jjL.̂ .----

lYV

p-yed |> 
r
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LyHON BALDWIN

old »ytn»
I j.vt. “The ihow mu«t
L In converMÜon with 
ij. prowder who h u  all 
„ vim, vigor and vlta- 
¡ ;.h ^ m u .tg o o n  with 

Fieala Mexicana 
,, il lupervUlng ln the 
srk Sept. 18, the day 
the picnic.
20 to 26 character« 

‘,how. it should be an 
ndinc performance and 
,nt fro'" anything we 
had »• enterUlnment 

picnic day«. Al«o, the 
jii Bu»ine«« Women « 
ipontoring the “Little 
^  “Little M uU r’

(t which promise« to be 
ihcw of the little one« 
ill «oon be the “ Mi«« 
»j- and “Mr. Amerl- 

, ,  few »hört yeara 
js lad new« last week 
Ihe new« fla«hed on 

,i,n about the young 
1 Ringling Broa. Circu« 
her «et on the wire 
high (without a net), 

way lost her balance 
dunged to the ground 
iewn. Doctor« and am- 
•rt were called and she 

[taken to the hospiUl 
I she wa« pronounced 
|The show kept going af.
I was removed from the 
ring. An article I read 
days agn of the de> 

ion of the 1962 circua 
ly when the high wire 
ipUt and 7 people fell 
circu« ring in Detroit, 
an. Karl Wallenda, the 
iti>T of the act, waa put 

hotpiUl with broken 
ind torn muscle«, but 
allenda family has con- 
with the "ahow must 

i" ipirit. The grand- 
t;r, Delilah, w u  only 10 
old when the accident 
ed and hsd been work- 

the circus since she 
years old. Her grand- 
ÉKUuraged her on the 
ire act, but on her ISth 

lay, she informed her 
[filher that ahe had 
the decision to become 
j wire performer, u  she 
id to carry on the name 
I great team of the Wal- 
binily on the high wire 
)t nets. She gave this 
•Performers who flirt 

|d(ath each time they go 
the spotlight do not 

on tragediea" “If you 
;arrd, you are unable to 
>I your body movements 

." This granddaugh- 
die-hard trooper and 

i-ocste of the “Show 
go on" axiom, 

lother setre«« in the show 
'S made the impression 
gave me the feeling 

I the would say the show 
go on wa« none other 
Tode Fields, who hsuf 

amputated above the 
d spent three months 
ho^tal for therapy 

lent and now continues 
al treatment of ther- 
n her apartment. Her 
art good and at the 
46, she is planning on 

. back in show buaineaa 
Tear. It takes determin- 
vith help of God to 
on keeping on under 
conditions.

I« rtceived a letter from 
aunt in Lameaa a few
ago who will be 102 
old in December. In 

t!»r ahe stated that one 
fr sons had brought her 
“  'ima and a lot of 

peu as he thought 
running short on

brly,

Welcome to the hall 

county picnic . . • when 

you get here, you have 

a good time. Okay?

Phone 259-3531
Imtrm

The Speaker 
Reports,

work to do, ao the ahclled the 
peaa and put them in the 
freexer for a “rainy day” I 
alao read the arUcle a Um 
Jay t ago about Tom Meers of 
Vega who U now 90 yean old 

on hla
leather repair buaineaa, and I 
rueaa he h u  the slogan that 
the show muat go on.”

U my memory aerves me 
right. Hall County HeriUge 
Hall waa opened to the pub
lic on June 6, 1968. The firat 
grouf) to view Heritage Hall 
was a group of pupil« from 
the Ukeview School« in the 
month of May. They put on 
a good program for us, with 
them singing «nd Maud Mi
lam playing the organ. Wen
dell Harriaon will be looking 
for some c f you who can act 
as host and hostess in Her
itage Hall. I hope I will be 
able to make it on Saturday 
afternoon for a short time. 
This ia a good place to meet 
old and new friends with a 
lot of fellowship and love 
shown.

We have two mannequins 
that we had delivered to us 
the put week by son, Dr. 
James Baldwin fiom Dallas, 
who found them ut a bargain 
price for us delivered. These 
two I think are twin blondes. 
We will call them Betsy and 
Tnlsy until they are dressed 
and will give them another 
name later. When James first 
drwe dn the driveway, (1 
thought 1 had two blondes for 
the weekend, but they turned 
out to be Dummies!

Hall County Heritage Hall 
will be open Friday from 2 
p.m. until ,S p.m., Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 
(Picnic Day) 2 to 5 p.m. 
Hall County poatcards are a- 
vailable ut the three banks 
of the county.

We received a letter from 
James E. Hodges the past 
week. In his reading in the 
Memphis Democrat about the 
Hall County Picnic coming 
up, he gave an account of 
hia early days in Hall County. 
He could remember in the 
dust bowl days when he was 
living at Plaaka. One of the 
high spota he could remember 
w u when the Hall County 
Picnic was on. The family 
would get up early, get the 
chores done and ride to Mem
phis in the Model T for a full 
day. Dressed up in his clean 
overalls with a few extra 
coins in hia pocket, he would 
buy some of the Hays’ 6c 
hamburgers, Charlie Meach- 
snr.’s 6c ice cream cones and 
Holia Boren’s 6c popcorn 
and 10c picture show.

After the picnic day was 
over and all of the family 
was loaded in the Model T, 
they all told wiiat they did 
during the day at the picnic 
wiiich gave them a lot of fun 
and laughter Even without 
much money in the 30’s, you 
could iiave love and )iappi- 
nesa in a family. Some of 
the kids in going to t)>e pic
ture show were broke. James 
says they would slip in, but 
somehow, Hollis ignored them 
and did not throw them out 
and they would sit in the 
front row at the “Texas”, 
“Palace" or Ritx” watching 
the pictures of Gene Autrey, 
Hupalong Cassidy, Tom Mix, 
Buck Jones and others. Most 
of the times they made tha 
movie, they would sit through 
8 shows. He uys. “We could 
have more fun in that day 
and time with 26c than we

by Bill Clayton

Mamphia PuMscrat— Thnr»«, Snpt. 16, 1976 P f  IS

AUSTIN — There will be 
two constitutional amend
ments concerning water on 
the Texas general election 
ballot in November. I fear 
there are many citizens who 
are not aware why we need 
many millions of dollars for 
water bonds.

The Texas Water Develop
ment Fund is asking for au
thorization for $400 million 
for bonds. Already the fund 
has used $Z35 million in 
bonds to fund 88 separate 
pro jects in this state .

These expenditures to 
date have helped many c it 
ies in our state fund water

fall’s “ field and si ream" look includes lumber-jackets, bluu.son 
jackets and boot-legged pants casual styles that appeal to 
young people in the national 4-H clothing program. Conducted 
by the Cooperative extension Service, the program gives 
4 H’ers opportunities to develop practical skills in wardrobe 
building and to earn awards donated bv Coats & Clark Inc.

can now with 25 dollars. One 
O'f the delicacies he could re
member was when Grandpa 
Campbell took the cream and 
eggs to town and sold them 
and came back home with a 
large chunk of bologna. They 
raised their vegetables at 
home, milked the cows, butch, 
ered their own beef and pork. 
About the only things they 
hsd to buy at the grocery 
store were sugar, flour, pota
toes and red beans. Another 
outstanding event in his life 
was in the fall, he made aome 
extra money pulling cotton, 
coming to Memphis and buy
ing a new pair of overalls, 
shirts and tennis shoes wit)i 
a little money left to buy a 
toy and ait in the parked car 
on the square visiting neigh
bors and friends. All of the 
family on both sides are de
ceased or moved from Hall 
County except hia uncle, Har
old Hodges and hia family. 
His Grandad and Grandmo
ther Mont^mery moved to 
Hall County in the early 
1900’s from the Indian terri
tory. His Grandad Campbell 
was a Baptist missionary 
preacher, who preached at 
Plaska, Liberty, Newlin and 
Buffalo Flat. James especial
ly liked to go with his grand
dad to the 6th Sunday meet
ings where they had singing

and preaching all day and din
ner on the ground. He could 
also remember when his dad 
and uncle helped build the 
paved highway fiom Memp
his to Lakeview.

James is now married to 
a grandma and will not be 
able to make the picnic this 
year. He says he will be re
membering all, wirhing every
one a happy and glorious time 
of renewing old friendships 
and acquaintances, and also 
enjoying the good food that 
is always served at the Hall 
County Picnic, along with 
their visiting. He sends his 
best regards to all the people 
in Memphis and Hall County 
and also congratulates Hall 
County on putting on a fine 
program each year. His great- 
uncles who lived here (now 
deceased) were John, Sam 
and Scruggs Forkner. His ad
dress is J .  E. Hodges, 3600 
East 88 Ave., Apt. 20, Den
ver, Colo. 80229.

If I were a minister, I 
think there would be two ser
mons I would want to preach 
this week— one on “Love” 
and the other on the Uncer- 
tanity of Life”, as observed 
in the death of a neighbor. 
Jack Nelson, who drove hia 
truck in from the farm, park
ed at hia regular place near 
the back door and in 30 min

utes was pronounced dead in 
his home. We never know 
when it is the last telephone 
call, visit or pat on the back 
which will be the last contact 
with loved ones and friends.
I had an hour’s visit with 
Jack a week before he passed 
away, reminiscing of hia fam
ily from hit grandfather. Un
cle Bob of Newlin, on down 
through the years. Mr. and 
Mrs Nelson had only been 
our neighbors 6 weeks when 
Jack died. The love of God 
spared him off the highway 
to let him arrive safely home. 
’The love of neighbors and 
friends of Estelline had about 
16 cars and trucks moving 
them into their new home re
cently and the love of neigh
bors and friends was shown 
ao many comting by extending 
sympathy to Jack ’s loved 
ones. As the scripture gives 
us; “Faith, Hope and Love 
and the greateat of these is 
Love.” The greatest inspir’ 
stion I had wliile putting in 
some time at Heritage Hall 
was the love of friends, who 
met there from far and near, 
and their love shown for each 
other. I am glad that I had 
the pleasure of meeting 5 
generations of the Nelsons, 
Morrisons, Greshams and 
Tuckers, who had a part in 
helping to build Hall Coun
ty for a better place to live. 
They were taught the scrip
ture that Paul gave us, that 
is you eat you must work. 
Meet your friends and loved 
ones at the picnic and Herit
age Hall. Tell them how much 
you love them. September 
18 and 19.

The Insurance Store

We .loin in Welcoming .All of You to the Annual

Hall County Picnic
ANI) 86th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Next Saturday and Sunday, September 18 and 19, are the two big days set 
aside for old timers and new ones too, for this annual celebration. Plans 
are complete, and local residents are looking forward to welcoming all for

mer residents. It is our hope that you will be here and will have a good 

time.

We are old timers, too, and are proud of our country. It has been a privi
lege to have worked for this area’s po ôgress through the years. As we com
plete 31 years as your supplier of thoustinds of items, we take this oppor

tunity to express our appreciation to each of you.

Mr. and Mi.'̂ . J . M. Ferrei 

Bias Narvaez

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferrei 

Mrs. Martin Johnson

projects. Without help these 
towns would have gone with
out or would have had to 
raise taxes or hike water 
bills, including those of per
sons on meager and fixed 
incomes.

Approximately 30 per 
cent of all the people in the 
state  have been directly 
helped by these loans. In 
some instances it has meant 
several communities work
ing together to build com
mon reservoirs for the good 
of all.

If it is voted to authorize 
expansion of the fund, we 
will see the same type pro
je c ts  as in the piut receive 
help. We will see additional 
reservoirs built, water 
treatm ent plants con
structed and transmission 
lines laid. We will also see 
the fund continue to pur
chase storage water for fu
ture use.

We will be upgrading the 
living conditions of the 
people of this state  and 
meanwhile securing water 
supplies for the future de
velopment and growth of 
Texas,

It should be noted that 
while these water bonds 
have helped areas that were 
without water, those areas 
with abundant supplies also 
benefited. All the regions 
of the sta te  a^e interdepen

dent on each other. Prod
ucts produced in North 
Texas are processed in East 
Texas or shipped from the 
Gulf Coast. Products manu
factured in South Texas are 
sold to West Texas. No 
region of the sta te  cam rea
lize its highest economic 
potential if other regions 
cannot provide the neces
sary support.

What is the cost of this to 
our citizens? During the 10 
yeau’s of its existence, the 
fund has cost each Texam 
about 25 cents a year. A 
totad of $29.3 million has 
been transferred from the 
General Revenue Fund. 
Over the course of the life 
of the bonds this money will 
all be returned with interest 
to the treaisury.

A new vitality h u  fol
lowed this water lifeline. 
New industry, population in
creases amd better crops are  
the result. It is conserva
tively estim ated that our 
$235 million repayable in
vestment has generated 
more than $1 billion in assets 
to the affectecLcommunities 
alone.

The second amendment

would increase the Texas 
Water Quality Enhancement 
Fund from 100 to 200 million 
dollars. This money is used 
to provide grants, loans or a 
combination for water quali
ty enhancement.

I believe we should help 
our communities, towns and 
cities help them selves. 
When we invest in them we 
are investing in ourselves 
and the future of Texas.

CARD OF ’THANKS
I want to thnnk relntivea 

and friends for the cards, let^ 
tera, «visits, prayers, flow
ers and gifts during my ra- 
cer.t stay in the hoa^tal, also 
for the food sont to my homo.

Mrs. Allco Bcasloy

Fozhall Motor Co.
W« Raplae«

AUTO GLASS
wUla yo« wstiti

•r whiU r«« de year 

ikepsiet.

Every iek ««ereeteed

4-C O U N TY  
M EA T  CO.
Hinds, Halves 

25 lb. Freezer Wrap 
Custom slicing 

Fresh Counter Meat

lome Freezei

Jackie Blum  
Ph: 2 5 9 - 3 3 5 1  

1 2 0  N. 1 0 t h  S t .
9-tfc|

TIMES HAVE 

CHANGED. .  . AND 

HALL COUNTY 

PEOPLE MOVE 

FORWARD.
But its nice to remember the good old days and 
meet former friends and neighbors at the Hall 
County Reunion each year in Memphis.

We invite you to be present Saturd.xy and Sunday 
for the 86th celebration.

Wliile here we invite you to come 
in and visit with us.

The Cotton Boll
Southeast Corner of the Square

W e S a l u t e
. . .  Our Pioneers for the

Development of This 

County!

fi

May your associations and 

Memories be pleasant 

During this 86th Anniyersary 

and throughout the years.

J I I I U I
"A  Locally Owned, Controlled and Tax Paying Organization”
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AVISO PUBLICO
RESUMEN DE

LAS ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCION

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976

AUSTIN — T h a t prop
oned S29H 3 million South
w estern B ell Telephone 
Company ra te  increase 
isn't likely to go into efTect 
until next year, if at all 

The com pany, under 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission rules, had to pub
lish notice in newspapers 
for four weeks that it plans 
the raise October 7 That's 
35 days from the day it filed 
recommended new rates 
with PUC

The com m ission is e x 
pected to vote September 20 
to require Bell to defend its 
request in public hearings 

H earings will be held 
during the next three 
months, and the regulatory 
agency has 125 days after 
October 7 to act on the rate 
case

P l'C  attorney John Bell 
already has filed a protest 
that the rates are "exces
sive." and has requested 
that action be suspended 
during the 125 day period 
His motions will be consi
dered by the three commis
sion members at the Mon
day I Sept 20) hearing 

Also to be considered at 
the pre-hearing conference 
next week is a request by 
Texas Municipal League to 
permit city governments to 
intervene in statewide rale 
cases over which P l ’C has 
original jurisdiction

Richard J  Hoyer, mayor 
of .Monahans and chairman 
of TM L's Public U tility  
Council, argues that all es
sential evidence pertinent 
to the rate case cannot be 
developed without in te r
ventions by city govern
ments and other interested 
parties

Aid Up
Texas state  and luCal 

governments are becom- 
ming increasingly reliant 
on federal aid. Comptroller 
Bob Bullock reported in a 
recent study

Federal aid is now run
ning about a fourth of all 
total revenue received by 
state government

The study showed more 
than $2 2 billion was re
ceived by Texas units of 
government in 1975 

The figure has been in
creasing about 15 per cent a

year, but the in crease 
slowed to 3.5 per cent and 
3 4 per cent in 1974 and 
1975,.

Texas, which ranked fifth 
in total federal aid among 
the states, ranks 47th in 
per capita receipts

For every dollar Texas 
contributes in individual 
federal income taxes to fi
nance federal aid programs. 
;t gets back 82 cents in fed
eral aid, according to 
Bullock's findings

C onnally On Jo b  
Former Texa.s Gov John 

C onnally stepped in as 
head of the F^esident Ford 
cam paign in Texas after 
turn ing  down national 
campaign assignments 

Connally said he expects 
an aggressive effort in the 
state, and thinks Ford can 
win by pinning down 
Democrat nominee Jimmy 
Carter on the issues

A T exans for Ford or
ganization also IS forming 
to wage a particular appeal 
to independent and conser
vative Democratic voters 

State Rep Ray Hutchi
son of Dallas is expected to 
be Connally's right-hand 
man in the state campaign 
organization

AG Opinions 
Governor's Office Educa

tion Resources data on 
school d istrict taxable 
property values is open to 
public disclosure, though 
unedited and not checked 
for accuracy, Atty Gen 
John Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill decided

Board of Mental Health 
and M ental Retardation 
does not have power to 
adopt a policy giving its 
state-paid physicians au
thority to carry on private 
medical practice at MHMR 
facilities

Authority given Harris 
County commissioners to 
regu late private water 
company rates was re 
placed by the Texa.s F\iblic 
Utilities Commission

Travel records of certain 
state auditors relating to 
an investigation  are ex 
cepted from public disclos 
ure

.NUMKRO UNO EN 
L,\ BOLETA

(S.J.R. 49)
Revocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del .\rtKulo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas, S.J.R 49 eiinueiida 
Sección 49-c del .Articulo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas {>ara disponer y 
autorizar $401) Huilones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cantara 
de la la-gislatuia fiara 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la Legula- 
tura pueda prescribir.

L» erunK-nda contiene 
prohibRión especifica con
tra el uso de fondos del 
estado fiara el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio .Mississippi y también 
rerpiiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual- 
«juier proyecto particular 
fiara el ilesairollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $3.5 millones de 
¡iroducto tie los bonos, 
debe lie ser aprobado por 
resolución de la legisla
tura

Loi enmienda remuev a 
el retfuerimiento constitu
cional que ciertas rentas 
(lelien de ser usadas para 
retirar Eionos para el des
arrollo de agua y el en- 
1 arecimiento de la calidad 
de agua y remueva el 
limite coristitiK-Kinal de la 
t.tsa de interés en tales 
bmos

La fraseología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
tomo aparecerá en la

bileta es lo siguiente; 
"La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in
cremento tie $400 millones 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrolk) de .Agua en 
Tejas (fue podran emitirse
al ser aprobada Mr dos 

■ ■ la legis-terceras partes de la legii 
latura, enmendando y 
consolidando disjHUKiones 
de Setx'iones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del .Articulo III de 
la Constitucitin ile Tejas, 
V revocando Secciones 
49-d \ 49-d-l del .Articulo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas "

M  .MERO DOS EN 
LA BO LETA

(H.J.R. 99)
H j  R 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Tejas para aumen
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
jsriiKipal agregada de 
bmos para el desarrolK» 
de agua en Tejas que se 
puede emitir v que están 
en circulación por el 
Texas M'ater Develop- 
ment Board para proveer 
donaciones y nréstamos 
para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la I^egislatura. 
La fraseokígia de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la bileta es 
lo siguiente “l'na en-
mienda cxinstitucional para 
iiK'reinentar desde $100
millones hasta $200 mi
llones la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que fsodrán 
ser emitidos cxm el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua."

C a rter le a d in g
A new poll by an 

Austin-based m arket re- 
.search firm found Jim m y 
C arter-W alter Mondale 
leading Gerald Ford-Robert 
Dole substantially in Texas 

The Henaon-Hopkins 
survey of 400 voters in 126 
counties showed 51 per cent 
favored or leaned toward 
Carter-Mondale to 38 per 
cent for Ford-Dole Seven 
per cent recorded unde
cided three per cent de
clined to answer, and one 
percent said they would not 
vole for either

Voters under 35 showed 
stronger support than older 
ones polled

In spite of the indicated 
preference for C arte r- 
Mondale, 48 per cent of 
Texas voters ra te  th em 
selves conservative, 38 per 
cent say they are moder
ates. and only 11 per cent 
give themselves the liberal 
label

Among voters under 35, 
just 35 per cent say they are 
Democrats, and 44 per cent 
indentify themselves as in
dependents without party 
identification Eighteen per 
cent state they are Republi
can

Industry  Honored 
Four T exas ind u stries 

and sponsoring chambers of

Look to your BANCUJB,Bank for all of yourbanking needs.
For a single monthly fee, 
you get personal banking 
services. Plus extras you 
may not have expected!

>S A

V i
/ v v  >

Thaw includa:
NO MINIMUM BA LA N C E... 
UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING
Wrtia at many checks as you need.

PERSONALIZED C H EC K S...
and deposit tickets . . .  all you need.

TRAVELERS CHECKS, MONEY 
ORDERS, CASHIER'S CHECKS 
without iuue charge

$10,000 ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
INSURANCE
Worldwide, on and off the job automatic 
coverage by Fireman's Fund American 
Lift Inturanct Company.

BANCLUB D IG ES T ...
A magazine for BANCLUB members 
only . . .  three issues each yaar bring 
valuabla national discounts: HERTZ 
car rentals, participating HOLIDAY, 
RODEWAY, and other hotel and motalt; 
amusament parks from Naw England to 
California,financial, health, satsty arxl 
travel tips, special merchanditt and 
other membership tervicet.

PERSONAL MEMBERSHIP CARD . . .
Your own BANCLUB Membership Card 
makas all thesa services eesily availeble 
et this Bsr>k.

M*mb«r F .D .I.C .
MEMPHIS, TBXA8

Texas
Taxe$
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By BOB BULLOCK, State Comptroller
Ausiin-Wf have sijricd J new 
piogiaiii iliJl will make il 
muvli eaviei loi in> auJiioiv 
lo keep liavk ol the Ib.OtK) 
new and used cai dcjleis in 
Texas lo nuke ivii.uii ihe 
stale IS iielliiif: all of the 
inoioi vehicle sales tax tliai is

due

Commerce were honored as 
recipients of the Governor't 
Ind u stria l Expansion 
Awards here laat week

Recognized for contribu
tions to civK and commun
ity development and indus
trial expansion were Aber
deen Manufacturing Inc of 
Kaufmann, Carlingswitch 
Inc of Brownsville, Union 
C arbide C orporation of 
Sead rift and Ludlum 
.M easurem ents Inc of 
Sweetwater

Gov Dolph Briscoe, 
Texas Industrial Commis
sion. Texas Industrial De
velopment Council, Texas 
Association of Business and 
four regional chambers of 
com m erce sponsored the 
awards contest

Sh o rt Sn o rts 
S ta te  Insurance Board 

Chairman Joe Christie has 
called  on Se cretary  of 
Transportation William T. 
Coleman to adopt pending 
air bag standards for new 
car safety.

Texas is No. 1 in traffic 
deaths over holiday 
periods, and a two-day traf
fic law safety conference la 
slated here ^ ptem ber 30 at 
The U niversity of T exas 
School of Law

T exas W ater D evelop
ment Board held a public 
forum in Houston Friday on 
revision of the plan for de
veloping Texas water re
sources Twenty others will 
follow around the s ta te  
through next month.

Henry Sanchez of 
Brownaville has been re 
moved as executive director 
of T exas Good N eighbor 
Com m ission, and a re 
placement is being sought

I will expljin li‘*w ilic new 
progiam works by litst telling 
you how ineicdibly diflieuli 
II has been in the past lo 
eoiuhiei an aiidii ol a dealci

Vkhcncvci you buy a eai. 
you and ihe scllci make a 
join I allidavii whkh is tiled 
at the eouniy eouilluHise 
These alTidaviis are lumped 
together in the eiHirlhoiise 
leeords by inonih

II one ol my auditors 
warned lo elieek a parlieulai 
dealer, he would have lo go 
lo ihe eiHJiihouse and sill 
through all the allidaviis on 
file lo liiid ihe ones rclaimg 
lo lliai dealership

\ou eaii beiiei imagine 
the scope i»l ilie piobleni 
when you realize ihai .iboiii 
,UX) (KK) atlidasiis aie tiled 
each monih I (Hiking tor 
attidavits tiom Jik's Used 
( ais was siinieiliing like 
liHiking toi a iieedk' in .i 
hay slack

S o  vs e s i gned an 
inieiageticy voiitiaci with ilie 
Te x a s  De pan men I ol 
Coricclioiis 111 help solve oui 
piobicm

Sow every eouniy sends 
their altidaviis lo the Texas 
IX'parinietii ol Coireelions in 
Huntsville on a monihly 
basis Thcic they aie 
separated and filed by 
dealership, by eoumy and by 
month in a now training 
program at the Department 
of Coireelions.

Wlien one of my auditors 
wants to cheek a sjiceifie 
dealer now all he has lo do is 
call Huntsville and have all 
that dealer's aftidaviis sent lo 
him.

T h e  c o s t  o f  t hi s  
arrangement is miiimial-our 
contract calls lor us lo pay 
th e  1) c p a 1 1 111 e n I o I 
Cuircetions S‘>.Sh pei day jhm 
peisiin employed in the 
project. The cost will he far

PUBLIC NOTICI
SUMMARY Of PROPOSfO

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMfHK
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. j,

NUMHKR ONK 
ON THK BALLOT  

(S .J .R . 4 9 )
.‘‘" " ‘ »ifuti,,,ameiidmani .'«»I

Rejiealing Sectioni 49-<l 
and 49-(l-I of .Article III 
of the Texas fainxtitulion, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
TexM Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $4(X) million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that may be issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of the members of each

-niendmem a u f c l
--------------

house of the Legislature 
for such water dev 
ment purposes as Z

an increase 
lion in the «»...■* I
Texas Water 
"’-nt Ronds t h s Sissueil ,)n
¡«»•third.

■iWndi. 51

" (  - I -
»•on. and rrpeajj^ 
tions 49-d

Uonsfihition'' *

Legislature may prescribe
The amendment con

tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that before any 
single water development 
project may l>e undertaken 
reijuiriiig the expimditiire 
of more than $.35 million 
in bond priK-eeds. it must 
be approved bv resolution 
of the l.,egislature.

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
reijuirement that certain 
revenues must be iiseil to 
retire water develonment 
and w ater quality ennance- 
meiit bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such Ixmds.

The wording of the pro- 
jvised amemlinent as it will
appear on the ballot is as 

llows:fol

M ’M BERTf«
t h e  baiZ
(H .J.R .w P

HJ^K 99pr,,p,^
amendment to th* 
Constitution to 
from $UK) million 
mil ion the 
ciple amount of fl 
water deve|opn,nnt boa 
which may he issued â 
outstaiuling by the Tt« 
M ater Development Boxf
to provide grants
for water ijualitv enh«J
•wnt jnirposes'u
lishetl ()v the

The Wording of the 1« 
posed amendment uitx|
appear on the baOot s« 
follows;

"A constitutions!ann̂ j 
merit to inaeise fia 
$100 million to t3R 
million the amnug 
Texas Water IViek! 
ment Bonds tbt mirlij 
issued for water qi 
enh.rnremetit purjx

ofTset hy the results of oui 
audits

Drains an only required 
to keep ihcii iceoids for four 
years. This piogram will help 
us reach out goal of audiiing 
25 pereeni ol all dealers each 
year, so that wc cheek every 
one of iheiii during each 
loiir-ycai period.

//■ }UL /I .A ll  4V )
.s7.ir/ r.4 v m o H u  MS
OR ( j i ' i s T i m s .  ( < ) \ n u T  
) O V R I O i  A L

COMrTROIIIK'S /J 
o m c i OK ( All f-, 
/•RA/ /lYor/

C A R
FOR THOSE 
YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, I
S20 North nth Sl|  

Phone 25>-m7 
Memphis, Tuu

INTERNATIONAL tractors
thepro-ag line

OBD

Traditional IH power.
Unique Control Center comfort.

B New rubber-mounted. Control Center forward design 
New panoramic, tinted-glass windshield B New multi-adjustable, 

comfort-ride seat B New finger-tip consoles for fast, 
two-handed action B Plus a clear deck, self-cleaning 

Control Center air fitter, telescopic steering wheel and more.

SEE IT NOW
H m R N A T I O N A L *
M M I C U I I U R A L M eiiick Equipment Co.

411 Noel S t  Ph: 269*2130

Memphis, Texas 79245

Power never came w ith so much comfoFj
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